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V Offir C- - ' : r.;;:3y To tfcs Coadssisa That President
: IIis A!;c:-- y I.I:;?cd Out Course of Action, But White

! House Remain? Mote; Bills Mobilizing National Guard

; ; Expected; When Congress Convenes Next Monday

UNIVERSAL

(Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable.) -
ASHINGTON, March 30 President Wilson in his addressW . before congress at the opening of the special session next

- Monday will ask the national legislature to declare war on Ger- -,

many. He will also ask for 'the adoption of a resolution declaring
th'at'a state of war between the United Statea and Germany already

'exists. .
: .':.; .

" - V;

: ... Such is the assumption' in official circles today, as expressed
r by tjhose' who are in close touch with the situation and are in a,

. position to know the course the President intends to pursue.
Only one thing, it is known, can change the attitude of the Uni- -.

'i ted States and prevent war between this country and that of Kaiser
. ;Wilhtlm. That one thing is a complete backdown on the part of
- the German government from its stand on the question of subma-"- :t

rine warfare. . If Germany. agrees completely to abandon her mur-
derous piratical methods of waging war and promises to abandon

" the sinking of neutral ships', the murder of Unoffending Americana
and the deliberate violation of all the laws of civilized warfare, then,
and only then, may war be avoided. ' But if Germany insists, as it

v was reported from Berlin yesterday that Chancellor .von Bethmann- -

Hollweg told the reichstag she wouid insist, upon carrying out her
policy of wholesale murder, there can be no other result than war.

It is declared in administration cicles here that the President
is prepared, to speak along broad lines of policy,' rather than upon
particular incidents. Indeed it is believed that he will touch but

' ,; lightly upon the individual incidents that had drawn the country
into war with Germany, but will devote most of his address to out--

' lining those basic principles .which lie at this"!root of the government
' .' of the United States. Officials feel, they declared last night, that
lyu s,rfv$ Jpc. important

'
. in themselves, but of minor consequence when compared with the

fundamental question of preserving the honor' and safety of the
" nation untouched,. . . ! ;'; '. r ": :. v

State department officials last night, laughed at the Idea that
the address of von Bethmann-Holwe- g in the reichstag, could in any
way affect the situation here. :' '

; -
"The time has gone past when the words of any German of- -'

ftcial be he never so important, can be regarded seriously by any
nation, unless they are preceded and followed by actions- - One
thing only can affect the situation now. Germany must put a com-

plete stop to her piratical submarine warfare."
V Meanwhile, the belief is gaining ground that Germany is losing

, steadily and has now reached the point where she has lost all hope
of winning the war. Military authorities here express the belief
that a draw is the bett that Germany now expects.

Measures for preparing the United States for war advanced
rapidly yesterday and took such form that it is now believed that
the President, even without any action by congress, would be able
to put an army of 700,000 men in the field.

President Wilson held a conference with Senator Chamberlain
of Oregon, at which measures for the prompt securing of an increased
army were discussed. At another important conference Secretary
of War Baker considered with administration leaders legislation
needed for an adequate military establishment.

' Senator Chamberlain expressed the belief that President Wilson
' already has the authority, without any further action on the part of

congress, to call together an army of 700,000 men by bringing the
national guard to full war strength. It was agreed among the ad-

ministration leaders that any bill necessary to provide an adequate
'army to meet the present situation should be expedited in the senate.

President Wilson declined to make any statement as to what
course of action he intends to pursue.

LINER NOT LOST BUT

SAFE IN CIA PORT

Awaji Maru Reported Sunk By

. Raider, Turns Up Unharmed '

(AtsoeUtsd mu by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, March 29 The Awaji Maru,

the Japanese liner reported to have
been : lost' in the Gendal Hea, baa
reached Niuchwang, , China, with all
safe on board. . There waa no aeclduijt
reported.

Rumors were ipread throughout
Japan that a German raider wu oer-atiu- g

in the China Beai and following
thii rumor the prees published a Htory
that the Japanese liner waa Riiimiiig.
The rumor ii said to have been spread
by speculators who are supposed to
have made a big sum ef money ou the
stock market. . .

Following the arrival of the Japuuese
Steamer at Niuchwang,. the Japanese
government appoiuted an iuveetigatiou
committee to Hud out the source of the
story. Hteamshlp stock dropped when
the announcement was made that the
steamer bad been lost. '

SERVICE ALSO

tmo.a8tior..Mii3ly'c,

SLAVS PLAN TO STIR

UP REVOLT IN BERLIN

Revolution Similar To Their Own

Said To Be Their Aim Now

(AisoeUt4 rrsss tr Tsdsral WlrsUH.)
rETROQBAD, Marck 29 Revolu-

tion in Germany and Austria is the aim
of a popular movement here, led by
radicals uuder the new Russian govern
ment,' itself bused on revolution. At
appeal to tbe workiogmen of Ocrniauy
ami Austria to rise against imperialism
and to establish jHipular freedom was
launched today at a great mass meet-
ing of .workers, soldiers and deputies
held in the dunia.

COAL AND COKE RATES
MAY BE RAISED BY ROADS

Aksorist4 Prsts by rsdsrsl WImUm)

WABHINGTOX, March 29 The in-

terstate commerce commission today
made a decislou permitting increases iu
coal and coke rates to Kasteru rail-
roads.

AMONG the many things Which Unclt Sam Will make uie of, when he goes to war with th
pirates, will be mlnei. ' The war In Europe has developed the construction of these

weapons wonderfully, and the picture beloW shows American sailors, at work with some of the very
latest and most efficient pattern. '., '

,
' ' - V.'
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SPANIARDS RIOT

AGAINS T ALFONSO

Government In Washington Re-

ceives Reports of Outbreaks
' Over Food Shortage

(AisselsUS rrsss by r4enil Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON,; Marek 29 Reports

have reached Washington and are rv
eeiyed inlt."deepest iterest that there
1 wiliprftd ,ueeV In Hpivi.fcpiUM
5f rthj)-tjrai- ih fevernmcut ' aUitude
toward 'war, the shortage of "food and
other hatdshipa. . -

v-

These reports, made to ofAeiaut ef the
state department by diplomatie and
eonsular officers, are so explicit that the
offiolals received .without .surprise the
latter announcement that the Hpanish
government has sunpended the ordinary
constitutional guarantee '

under civil
law and is taking radical measures to
suppress the exhibitions ef discontent.

APPEAL TO PEOPLE
.

TARIS; March 29 The "appeal to
the people,'? which has been issued i
Spain, haa been declared by the govern
ment to be. seditious and immediate
measures were taken to suppress it and
to crush those who were responsible for
its circulation. The signers have been
arrested. Their names are withheld.

APPEAL SEDITIOUS
LONDON, ' March 219 The official

gazette at Madrid today ' published a
decree suspending the constitutional
guarantees in all provinces of Spain.
It is announced that Spain will adopt
measures necessary to the preservation
of order, in view of a reeent "appeal
to the people," which is characterised
as a seditious document,

'
UNIONS CLOSED UP

MADRID, March 29 The headqunr-ter- s

of tbe Bpanish trade unions hero
were closed today.

BRITASiuTOR
,

F

(AiseelaU Tress by .Felsral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 29 The bill for re-

examination of men rejected ' in mili-
tary service aud men discharged for
wounds or illness today moved to sec-
ond reading in the house of commons.

'

T

(AuoeUtsd rrsss By rsdsrsl Wlr.l.)
PKKINO, March 29 The government

of China has formally recognized the
provisional government of ltuHsia.

TWENTY-TW- O NEUTRALS ARE
AT LAST FREED BY GERMANY

(AsseeUts4 rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
COPENHAGEN, March 29 Twenty- -

two neutrals, taken "from various ves-
sels by the German raider Moewe. in
cluding an American, have beeu re
leased, says uews received here today.

1

i
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Haig Battering His

Way Forward V

Wins Two More Towns

British' Official Communique An-

nounces Steady Advance of the
v Troops On the Western Front,

While -- Victory, Oven Turks In

Palestine Is Also( Reported
'.; '

ASUUA VMsa.hs Td4EUVlris -

MA0NDON, "Marel
Haig is still battering back the Ger-

man force ' opposing him south of
CroiHsilles, and last night the official'
British communique announced the fall
of two additional vlllisges into the
hands of the British cavalry, which is
steadily following on the heels ef the
retreating German infantry. The first
and most important of these towns was
Ncuvillc, about two and half miles
southwest of Croissitles. This was fol-

lowed by the capture of Bonrjonval,
where the Germans made a' desperate
resistance to the attacking forces.

The reports last night laid emphasis
npon the continuing viotories of the
British in the Holy Land, who are
marching against the Turks in Jerusa-
lem. According to the official state-
ments the Turkish armies have been
broken there and are retreating, fol-

lowed by the Arabs asd the British
cavalry. r

Berlin reported that the French had
attacked unsuccessfully in the Cham-
pagne district, and had been thrown
back, with heavy loss.

fn

TO RAISE FUND FOR JEWS

( Associated rrsss by rscsrsl TTtteisss.)

WASHINGTON, March 29 Presi
deut Wilson today endorsed the plan to
raise $10,000,000 for relief of Jewish
war sufferers. He said, "The Russian
revolution has opened the door to free-
dom of an oppressed people," and
urged encourageiueut of them in their
new liberty. ....

BY TEUTON DIVER

(Assoelsted rrsss by rsdsrsl WirsUsi.)
WASHINGTON, March 29 News

reached the State department today
that the British bark Neath, with a
cargo of sugar, was torpedoed off Fast-net- ,

unwarned. The crew, inoluding a
number of Americans, reached safety.

ASSOCIATED PRESS WINS '
ITS FIGHT WITH HEARST

(Assoetetsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NEW YORK, March 29 The federal

court today granted an application by
The Associated Press for a writ of

restraining the International
News Service from appropriating Anno
cia'.ed Press news prior to its publics
tiou by Associated Press members.

MILITIAMEN WANT

SERVICE MEASUR E

i si.... v.i. w.i. 'i,uiiveuiiuii in new iuik vuies
Appeal To American Cities' .

- To Pay Honor To Flag

(Assoclst4 rrsss By Federal Wlrslsss) ,'.

NEW, YORK," March 30 The dele-
gates to the1 Nation) Defense Conven-

tion of the National Guard Association,
la. aeaiuya lust aigkt' adojited
reaolntiosi without an bjeetor, calling
upon two hundred and iftecn mayors
of the leading cities' of the United
Htates to cooperate in - the patriotic
display' of the Btars and K tripes.- The
convention also went on record aa being
in favor of compulsory military service
throughout the country aa speedily as
possible, and H also voted Its approval
of the suggestion., that the national
guard receive its training as a part of
the federal forces.' -

PLAN MONUMENT FOR

BUFFALO BILL CODY

By Tbe AsseeUted rrsss)
CODY, Wyoming, March 29 Plana

for the erection of a statue for ''Buff-
alo Bill" CoU William J Codyhera
in his home town have,been givfeh im- -

f
tet us with the passage of a bill by the
egislature appropriating $5000 to as-

sist the local committee. The lofal or-
ganization anticipatea no difficulty in
raising the full amount needed. ,'

An association, incorporated under
the name of "The Buffalo Bill 'Memo-
rial Association," haa been formed and
active plana have been laid for solicit-
ing subscriptions for the memorial.

GE

T OF KAISER

'AsseeUtsd rrsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
GULFPOBT, Mississippi, March 29

(. Danes Kicbard Constantine Herek-enrath- ,

a bond man, was arrested at
Long Beach, Miss, today on tbe charge
of being a auspioioua character, and
is held for investigation.- Federal of-
ficials suspect that he is officially con-
nected with Germany and may be
violating United States neutrality. He
protested bis iunoeenoe of any wrong-
doing. , f

japanmSeris
GIVEN UP .FOR LOST

Ussoclstsd Tint By rsdsrsl Wfrsless)
VANCOUVER, B. O., March 30 The

Japanese steamship Glshur Maru has
been givea up for lost. It la believed
that she foundered in tbe galea that
swept the Pacide during the mouth of
reuruary, .

Tbe Gisbur Maru left this port Jan
uary 28, and on January 30 cleared
from Seattle with a cargo of munitions
for Russia. She baa not been heard of
since.

9

Ground Glass Found

In Bandages To Be '
Used By Red Cross

--4
(Asseetetsd Tnn by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

NEW YORK, March .10 Ground
glass has been placed in bandages
intended for the use of the Ameri-
cas Red Cross, according to a start-
ling announcement md here yes-
terday.

Albert fltraub, director of the At-
lantic division of the American Red
Cross, stated that several instances
had beea discovered where trsitors,
disregarding all the law of human-
ity and the rules of civilised war.
fare, have sprinkled ground glass
inside bandages intended for the use
of . the. wounded. No arrests have
beea made as yet and it is not
known whether or not any clews
have yet been found pointing to-

ward the perpetrators of the in
human act.

AMERICANS HELD

BYTHE PRUSSIANS

Report That Whitlock and Staff
Si Will Be Deported From;'-.'- ;

'i S Brussels By Germans :

(Associated rrsss By rtdsrsl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 20 Brand - Whit-

lock, American minister to Belgium,- - ia
to be made A prisoner of the Teutonic
war machine, if a rexrt which has
reached this city from Brussels proves
correct. It is asserted that the Ger-
man authorities in the stricken land
had intimated that they will not permit
the American minister to remain at his
post, but will deport him and his staff
in pretty much the same manner-- they
have deported thousands upon thou-

sands of helpless, homeless women and
children. .That the action is a clear
violation .of the laws of war 'makes o
apparent 'difference i.v the men --who
raped Belgian women as a part of

d policy of "frightfulness."
Americans' liow In Brussels have be'en"

notified that they cannot hope to leave
that country for at least three months,
according - to a despatch to the .Ex-
change Telegraph. News Agency at

" .Amsterdam. ; -

a v.;
.;

CHRISTIAN CONVERTS

More Than Thirty-fiv- e Million Now

Profess Christ Openly

(By The AsseeUted rrsss)
PEKING, March 30 Christian eon-vert- s

among Chinese number 35,298,- -

908, according to a report just submit
ted to the ministries of foreign affairs
and the interior by a committee which
investigated religious conditions ia the
republic.

The figures given Include both Catho-
lics and Protestants.-- ' In all there are
2,717 Christian churches in China, and
4,288 chapels. Eight bible societies are
working1 in the republic. Missionaries
have established 181 hospitals and
medical schools. Nine missionary col-

leges are in existence. 'Middle schools
established by the missionaries number
171, and 2,557 primary schools have
beea established under missionary di-

rection. In addition there are many
Young Men's Christiaa Association
branehea in the principal cities of
China.

All in all there are 1,83d male for-
eign missionaries, and 2,716 female
foreign missionaries. Ia the native
Christian church there are 902 native
preachers, 8,381 native assistant
preachers, and 1,108 native bible wo
men. The teaehera in mission schools
number 2,799, and the students la these
schools number 186,130. Physicians
employed in mission hospitals number
888.

UNSUNG HEROES OF "

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

(By Tbe AsseeUted rrsss.)
COLUMBUS, New Mexico, March 30

Less picturesque but more efficient
than tbe old-tim- civilian "mule skin
ner" of the army, the civilian motor
truck driver has found a place in the
United States Army.

When General Pershing's troops were
in Mexico the motor truck drivers
would roll into Columbua covered with
alkali desert dust, their rifles strapped
beside the driver's seat in a leather
boot. They have been called the un
sung heroes of the Punitive Expedition
Driving over hundreds of miles of
mountain road, risking Mexican snipers
ana making night drives without hcud
lights, the drivers of tbe "gu hos'
won their place.

LAYS BLAIViE

FOR WAR OH

K WILSON

Denies That Germany Has Ever
Wanted To "Attack the United
States," Or That Kaiser Wants

4Us To Join His Enemies Now
" '

" r..

ADDRESS ALSO DENIES THAT

WILHELM FAVORS CZAR DOM

'
,'.-- : ' '. ' '

i .

Regrets That China Has Severed
Relations, But Confident That
She Will "Grow Friendly When
She Escapes Her Protectors"

(AsseeUted rrsss by rsdsrsl Wireless)
; March .10 Uermany haaBe.bi.iin, had tbe slightest lutentioit

' the United Rratna. '1

and iu no such intention now, accord-
ing to a declaration made by Chancellor
von Betbmann-Hollwe- g before the
reiebsta? vesterdsr. '

'.Within a few "days, said the
chancellor in his statement, "the direc
tors; or tbe United States will be con
vened to decide upon .the question of
whether there shall be war or peace
wita Germany. But Germany haa never
had the slightest intention of attack
ing, the United States and haa no such.
intention at present. . Germany hae
never desired war with the United
States and does not desire it today.
Gorlnany more than once hss told tli

Mtntesliat Jtnlms 'nmad to - bserve her internalionttt
agreemeata a,eampSgff-f'nnbmar- in

warfare against her would be begun. Ia
the face of that warning England not

(

oaly did not atop her blockade of Ger-
many but Intensified it. "

"Together with her allies. Eneland
arrogantly rejected our proffered terms
of peace and proclaimed that the anni-
hilation of Germany waa the intention
of the Entente allies.

"It was then that Germanr beran
her campaign of unrestricted submarine
warfare ia self defense."

Turning from the west to the F.r
East, the chancellor took up the action
of China in severing diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany, and declared thatthat republic had been duped into her
move oy ine greed ana egotism of her
present protectors." i

Continuing, the chancellor declared
that "our relations with Chiua also
have been friendly in the past, and
when China terminated them aba acted "
under the external pressure of Oer-man- y

'a enemies. It is the object of
those enemies to destroy the trade
which, through care and efficiency as
well as industry, we have succeeded la
building up in the Orient. They hope
mat me war win afford thera aa oppor-
tunity to oust us. ' We hope, and not
without ground, that the war will give i

us me opportunity to rebuild Wbst baa
been destroyed by our many foea."

Dealing' with Russia, Chancellor Ton '

Bethmann Hollweg denied that Kaiser ,
Wilhelro was desirous of restoring. j . in,., ... .. IiMruuia, nussia a attention," .

said the chancellor, " been concentrated
upon the reconstruction of her internal '

affaire, there would have been no room ''

for the restless policy of expansion that
finally led her into war with Ger- - ,

many." "...
Kevertiiiff to the altuation between

uertnsnv and vh I'm H,u .v.
chancellor said: "If Americans' con-
sider- the policy of unrestricted sub
marine warfare a cause to declare war
against erermsny, with which the
United Htates haa lived at peace for
more than 100 years; if this warrants
in Inr.renMA In liliknluliu to An . n.
bave .to bear tbe burden of respons-
ibility." --

Tbe reichstag, after" iotas. I dlsputeli )T
adoited the emergency budget.' Herr
Bernstein, one of the socialist mem-
ber, in a bitter speech after the elose
of the chancellor's address, declared

- - u, ,V,

tnat "America mis been, converted to
the ranks of our enemies.' as indeed
have all other neutral nations,- through
the blundering of the government. 'It
should bo the sincere effort of this gov-- ,
eminent to seek for a real peace at the
earliHt possible moment." .

.' '

. v .

VON BtTHMANN-HOLWE- G

PLEDGES MANY REFORMS

I.ON1XW, Manh 29 information
direct from Germany, in the handa of
the AMRiie.ifi.teil lreiiH . Sniu.rls tlmfr
Uvrmnu chancellor, voa Betbmann-Uoll-wolf- ,

will offer a large measure of.elee- -
.. .1 l.:.. t.iuiui hi uis speecn to tne

ruii'hHtng, to satisfy German opinion.
The information decbtrea also that be
Mill offer a possible modification of the
Hiibinurine campaign to ' prevent war
with the United states.
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March
representatives, convenes special session

congress Monday, through appropriations
necessary readiness' operations
against Germany.

Announcement yesterday leaders parties
considerations allowed delay
Politics subordinated preparedness.

conference leaders house, representing
parties, yesterday paved quick

appropriation Action along
session congress,

gressmen Clark, Kitchin, Fitzgerald tentatively agreed
appropriation passage session!

filibuster Senator Follette.l
should refntrodnced original house,

house, acting suspension them.
through without delay

REDFIELD WORKING COMMERCE PLAN

country's business resources war1

conditions conflict ceased.
announced Secretary Redfield com-

mittee business commerce de-

partment framing safeguard country's commerce
theevent conditions afterward. legisla-

tion Worked congress extraor-

dinary Session.
Congressman Mann, Illinois, yesterday ex-

pected tickets speaker
body. thought coalition between parties

patriotic, differences
permitted interfere important putting

preparedness whatever following
expected declaration

Mann will become candidate
Mann, Tuesday, announced withdrawal can-

didate speakership, changed again yesterday
announced willing Republican candidate

Champl Democrats
doubt, parties evenly divided,

independents holding balance
mobilization preparation national
subject important conference yesterday between of-

ficials Administration leaders. Methods
agreed readily available government
shipyards arsenals contractors contracts
furnish government $hips, munitions necessary

'.'Supplies..

SPLIT INTO THREE

j.lVVliwAl'lfA i9i7$EMI-Wfenk:LY- .,

Preparing

.v "'.; ";''''
by Wireless.)

will be made by the

BRITISH LENDING AID

TO THE UNITED STATES

Prsst ky Tsderal
Mareh 28 The

here data
is be of use to the United
States in the event of war with Ger-
many. The British are the

CENSUS SHOWS DENMARK

IS SHORT SUPPLIES

(iNMUtol Ptms kjr Wlraleu)
COPENHAGKN, Mareh 2&WA

estimate made by the
of a large of has
eauued much that Don-mar-

fnres serious need. The
up of gruin, and
showed such unfavorable results that
the bread ration have been cut. in or-
der to conserve the supply.

"

RELIEF SHIP
PrM Vf TtinaX Wireless )

NEW March 23 has
been here that

nliij) hue passed the
blockade '

HEADACHES

es

the cause. Used the world over
to core cold in one The

l E. W. each box.
by the MEDI-CIN- B

CO., 8t. Louis, U. S. A.

LABOR FEDERATION PLEDGES SUPPORT
the face of the international situation the American

of Labor yesterday pledged loyal support to government.
a As the preparations for great struggle, was

decided the civil bureau supply the clerks needed
to handle the work of mobilizing the of while

the postoffice shall advertise the needs of the government. The
national defense council 'co-oper- with other branches

; of the government.
na-- y department yesterday bids for the supplying

huge quantities of brdnahce for navy. Saturday bids will
be opened the building of submarine chasers,
to protect the from pirates

divisions Formed To "Secure
iAon Perfect Protection"

AsaoeUU4 rtdsnd
FRANCISCO, The

department yesterday announced
through headquarters
Wentern Department,
derided department
three .divisions order
hi perfect protection

interference postal
commercial channels."
The alno explains divis-
ion instru-
mentalities insuring
execution law." headquar-
ters dermrtment

before, there divisional
headquarters Portland

night,
Inspection national gnard

commands throughout
Wilt prove convenient admin-

istration purposes.

GERT,

frsss ky Wirelew.)
HlIANUliAI, March.

Herman minister and his

steamer Bembrandt midnight
Htates, eon-du-

granted
beeretary Lansing.

Nt

GAZETTE' FRIDAY' MARCH !

the

)

Federal
Every effort

(AssoeUUd Wireless)

LONDON, American
embassy is compiling which

expected to

providing
information.

OF

Ftdsral
care-

ful government
variety foodstuffs

apprehension
cheeking

potatoes foodstuffs

...

PASSED
(AuooUUd

YORK, News
received another Belgian

relief Gerniao
unmolested,

COLDS CAUSE

LAXATIVE BROMO JUISINE

'a day. signa-
ture CROVBIton
Manufactured rARIS

:

Federa-

tion
phase

service
resources country,

will

opened

additional 'designed
mercantile undersea Germany.

arrangement,

(Assoctated

twenty-seve- n

having

iiiomd sre

PresHeiit:Is liiifiS'S

Shipping Commission Plans Cbn

.
struction of Wooden Craft

,

. To Foil Germans J

(TAMc1t4 tntt itf t4nl Wfrslst)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mareh 2 The

construction of one thousand wooden
throe to four thousand

each to carry - the eoa- -

the United State to the
Entente Allies, and to break down the
Ocrmau submarine piracy plane, it the
eohrma that the federal shipping com-

mission is now at work upon, aecord-lu- g

to the etatement Issued late last
Bight by Shipping Commission Brent,
i The plan has been discussed by the
eommiaidoners and they ' are inclined
to believe that it will work out splen-
didly, fifty million dollnrs It avail-abl- e

.lot the work at once and If it
proves euceessful there are two hund-
red million dollara more , on call, de-

clared Mr. Brent. - .. .

Jt it likely that the great bulk of
the construction oa wooden ships will
be done on the Pacific Count, where the
material ia at hand and comparatively
Cheap and where there are ample faci-
lities for constructing the ships, and
labor aplenty. r- v . .j.

ECU riON RATE

HAISE IS POSTPONED

Interstate Commerce Commission

'" May Hold Investigation of ' :"!

the Application

fAssociated Tntt ky Mml Wlrtless)
NEW YOBK, Match 28 While tooth-tu- g

definite hat been announced by the
interstate .' eommerce eommiaslon re-
garding the action itwill take on the
application of 'the railroadi for

to inereaae ratea on passenger
and freight bnsineas, it is believed here
that atixty-da- y tnsnentlott of .the
proposed increases will be ordered by
vne commission pending a thorough in-

vestigation of the whole question.

LOANjTpiClfSl

Fifty Million Dollars Raised On

One Day's Notice

(AMoeUtse Press fcy rsderal Wireless)
NEW ; YOBK, Mareh 20 Twelve

Federal Beserve Banks yesterday over-
subscribed n ninety day loan of fifty
million dollars to the United States
government, on less than twenty-fou- r

hours' notice, The rate of interest it
two per cent, and the loan it borrowed
on muetv day certificates, the indebted
ness to tide over the shortage in the
government's funds until the hitome
from the internal revenue collections in
Jane begins to come in. It is possible
that an additional fifty millions will
be borrowed before the close of the
fiscal year.

SAILINGS FORM

Aaw j.

(AuooUtee Pus By Pstosl Wlrelest)
LONDON, Mareh 20 The official re-

port for the sailings and arrivals in
the British ports for the week ending
Vareh 25, was made public yesterday.
In aft there were 2314 ihips registered
over one hundred tons burden arrived
during the week, and 133 ships left
in the same period. f

1 n ',
E

anoelaten Praia By rsdsral Wireless)
NEW YOBK, March 28 Four mU-lio- n

dollars in gold arrived from Can-
ada today on the aceouut of 3. P. Mor-gu- n

A C'onipany. banking firm for the
Allien. The total for the year is

,

REPORT THAT BRITISH ARE v
' SEIZING HOLLAND'S SHIPS

(Aoclat4 Pr By Psderst Wireless)
WAHH1NGTON, March 2 Beportt

have reached Washington that Dutch
steSmiihips in BrttiHh ports have bets
confiscated by the British. .

REAR ADMIRAL IS NAMED
WEST INDIES GOVERNOR

'AmocUus Ptsm y fsderal WnleM--
WASIIINGTON, March ,

Oliver was today appointed
governor of the Danish West Indie.

MAY LEVY HEAD TAX
fiocUUd prH by. rsdsral WlselsM)
TOKONTO, Csnada, March 28 Can-

ada is eoniddering charging a Ibead-ta- x

of 8 for travelert entering the
United btates.

lUshin Building
of BaUlesiiis 5
To Meet Emergency

Shipbuilding Plants Are Asked To
' lExpedite Conslruction On Ihe

Supcrdcadnaught; Idaho, and
Navy Department v Hints of

Offer of Cash Bonus To Hurry

IVork Along '

(AsioeiaUd Frets ky federal Wireless)

NEW YORK, MarrV 29 Every ef-

fort it being fntxle by the government
to rush the construction of, the great
tuperdrendhaughts, contracts for which
were hit Some, time Ago And the hulls of
which are now on the ways, wu V ,

Order were issued yesterday to
speed up the building of the

Idaho, end 'the 'contract-
ing firma 'that are building the Colo-

rado, Maryland, .West Virginia, and
Washington were requested to txpedile
the work with a view to getting Ihe big
vosiele ready 'for, use at the earliest
possible t moment. In brder to get
quii ker action it has been suggested
that the government offer a special
bonus fqr delivery of the Vessels, ahead
of the contract time.'' ' '

.. Both the war and navy departments
are enrolling civil physicians in order
tO speed up th Work of examining
prospective recruits.

Hecretaries Lansing, Baker and Dan-
iels bold a long conference yesterday,
at Which they went over plans sug-
gested, for1 putting the countryvin n

'state of preparedness for War.
, Today Secretary LinK will go td
Annnpoli's, where he will preid.de at the
grailuution ceremonies of the class of
183 midshipmen Who "will leave the
naval academy to take their places as
officers of the navy.'

E

PASSES CALIFORNIA

(AssoeUteA Press ny Psdsnl Wireless.)
SACBAMENTO, March 29 The

Eugenie .Marriage Bill, which ixnus
a health certificate before the issuance
of the marriage license, was passed
by the assembly yesterday. The senate
passed the Governor 's Council of De-

fense teill, but the Bominger 'Anti-Saloo- n

pill Was defeated in the senate.
There ia a chance for this last named
measure. ftjU, however, for the senate
adopted motion, to reconsider it. ,

:..' ;
., .m;'.,;. y, .

ADDITIONAL MILITIA

CALLED BY PRESIDENT

fAsseeUtad Prsn ny Psdsral Wlrslsst)

WASHINGTON, March 28 Four ad-

ditional regiment of ' the ' national
guard were ordered into the federal
service today for policing of industrial
plants, making a total of 50,000. '

Later in the day order were, issued
ealling all national gnard which had
partly demobilized back to the federal
service. . This order applies to those
regiments which . had demobilised in
the past few days. '

i. ...
SUPPLY OF PETROL SHORT?.

GREAT BRITAIN IS WARNED

fAsseeUtsd Prsss y rsdsral Wireless.)

LONDON, March SS Lord Hilton in
the house of lords today declared that
the supply 6f petrol is so short that
none mill be available folr private mo-tor- e

after ApriL y- -
'

'.,.' .''.. : . - i.i .'..' '.".-
- :

SWISS i DENY ASKED TO
INTERVENE BY GERMANS

' " -' v - .'..,' i

(AssoelstsA Press by Psdsral Wtrslsss)

PABW, March 28 The (Swiss for-

eign office today denied that it .bad
been approached on an offer to mediate
between Germany and the United
Btates. ':'; .';'''','' '

PRICE OF STEEL PIPE
IS REPORTED CLIMBING

. tAisecUteV Press by rsdsral Wlrslsst.
PITTSBURGH, Pennsylvania, March

28 Mteel pipe, manuf actorers today
withdrew "all their price statements,
declaring that they would quote no
figures. Boon afterward the leading
Concern announced sn advance of 10
per ton and the 'other are expected to
follow. .' ,: :'

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

FOR THE BRITISH

(ASeoeUtsd Prsu by rsdsral Wtrslsss)
LONDON, March S9 - Premier

Lloyd Georpe nd former Premier
Asqulth - today declared in favor
of woman euftrage, in the house. of
rommpnt. '

, '.:
The government, ' said the pre-

mier, will proceed at once to the
passage of sueh legislation as may
be necessary to the carrying out of
the suffrage reform. These laws
will embody all the suggestion of
the - premier except the d

"proportional represent-
ation", of women' euffrnge. .This
will be effected later at eu amend
ment to the proposed measure.

-- 9

fflnoipn;i

SPHUIIGOflSOLOIlS

Bill To Take Place of the Much

v Discussed 'proposed :

; Senate Act '
. .

REPORT COMES FROM THE
't'v ' HOUSE OF LATEST fLAN
' ''::.";':. ;"e' ':; 1

.
ij

r

Will Ask Will of People and Pro- -

- viaes -- or speciar ses-"- !;

sion If Needed' ; :

' ''T
A Mund new prohibition bill is to

be sprung on the legislature, to take
the place of, the muck 'suspected Sen-At- e

Bill Hit, which i. now in. ths. hands
of the house judiclary .eommittee, ae
nording to, a report, that, earn out of
the committee room yesterday, j

previously reported exclusively
in The Advertiser, tSennte Bill .33 is to
be . throttled by the home judiciary
Committee,' which wilt ' report it out
With the recommehdatibri that 'it be
tahled on;thq ground thot if enacted
into lnw, it, would be unconstitutional.
. The new, bill,' which it Is authantio- -
ally , reported that the committee is
now preparing as a substitute fpr the
Senate bill, will provide that the legis
lature shall submit to the voters of
Hawaii at a special election the question
ox wneiiier or not the sale and importa
tion Of liquor shall be prohibited The
bill "win carry the further provision
that in case the majority pf the' vote
is in ravor or. prohibition, the Uover
nor shall, within a stated number of
days thereafter, call a special session
of the legislature to enact prohibi

Another 'provision, extremely signifi-
cant in view of the charges that have
have been made that the whole prohi
bition agitation in the '; legislature it
only a herring drawn across the scent,
Intended merely to head off prohibi
tion by federal, enactment,' is that in
cane the majority of the votes are
against prohibition, at many are ture
they will be, the Governor shall me
morialize congress to that effect, to the
end tnat the national legislature may
know that ttawau doesn t want pro
hibition. ..

That mar not be the Senesambiaa
that some people were sure was biding
under toe legislative woodpue. but

The new bilt, however, would appar-
ently avoid what it ia contended ia
the unconstitutional feature of Senate
Bill .13. '. The latter , bill" would have
the people pass upon law already en-

acted by the legislature, 'and it la d

that in vjew of tie fact that
Hawaii has no referendum law, this
would invalidate the measure. Ta
proponed substitute bilt, however, pro-
vides for a plebiscite first, and for the
fiossage of a prohibition bill afterward,

the people say they want one.
No, report on prohibition will be made

by the judiciary committee ' of the
house until some time next week', on
account of the absence of Representa-
tive Kawewehi, . whe has gone to Ha-
waii to visit his family. Before leav-
ing Kawewehi, it is reported, requested
as a special favor to him that the
committee withhold its report on the
prohibition bill until his return. His
request, it is stated, will be complied
with. .,.''. :

SUBSTITUTE BILL

FORME R PLAN

Oahu Delegation Completes Work
With Final Amendment 'To'

Much Changed Measure

The Ouhu delegation of the. house
flniiilteU its work last night on tne Ho-

nolulu charter bill, House Bill 18, and
will be ready to report to jthe house
as soon as the bill is typed.,

However, on account of the numerous
amendments to the original bill, it has
been fonnd advisable, Chairman Wilder
stated, to discard the old bill entirely
and introduced a substitute bill.'

No radical amendments, aside from
those already outlined in The Adver-
tiser, have been made by the' com-mite-

with the posiiible exception pf
one adopted last night as a new sub-
section. This is intended to prevent
members of the board of supervisors
from dictsting the appointment of em-
ployes . under pppointive or elective
officers. It provides that 'neither the
board of supervisors nor any of the
committees of the board shall' dictate
the appointment of any person to Of-

fice under' the appointive or elective
Office, and provldet further that any
interference on the part of a super-
visor With the city administration shall
be a misdemesnor and punishable with
a fine of 100.

It is possible that the committee
may make its report today, but on ac-
count of the length of the bill and the
amount of typing to be done, it Is more
probable that the report will not be
made before tomorrow,

'
. -i-

-, ''''
SENATORS ARE INVITED

TO PAY VISIT TO QUEEN

President Chilltngworth notified the
, " - - - "j "l. VUllll
iiiuKi'B nsa lnyuea the members to
visit the Queen at their eonveniencW
Presideut (hillingworth suggested 11
o'clock next Tuesday morning. ,

FORGitSAT
BALKS PLAN

GERMAN

AGAINST RUSSIAN CAPITAL

Whole of Slav Lines from Raltic To Carpathian Mountains

Now Protected Swinips; Vhi!8 British and French
In Fierce Attacks Succeed In Wresting Still More From
Teutonic Invstders of Ncrticnf France, Inflicting Losses

..j '; : t: ''.';'..'.'.'''
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) '

N EW. VORK,,March, FAte.has .yed, MarshalLvon
: Hindenburg a trick and his massed array for the crushirlg

of the northern Russianwing, is being held helpless by. an early
Spring thaw, which has turned the country through which he would
have to operate into a series of quagmire, linked by roads utterly
impassable for his footmen, to say nothing of his heavy guns. From
the Baltic to the .Carpathians the Russian front Is defended by ,

swamps that make it impossible lor the German fighter to strike
With any degree of force. '.'v;; .'.',,;-.:..,.;- . '

This, and the rapidly gathering Russian strength, lifts the fear
f any real menace against Petfograd, and enables the Russians

to continue their preparations for their own Spring offensive, in
ooperation with that of the French and British on the Western

front, and of Sarail in Macedonia.4 " v ' - ;

Held up on the Eastern front von Hindenburg 13 finding him-

self in an. increasingly difficult position on the western and Italian
fronts for the British and French are battering in his lines on the
Somme and the Aisne Rivers, and the whole of .the Italian army
otvthe Carso plateau is alive again alter the winter's rest, and is
pounding fiercely at the Austrian defenses of Trieste.

Only in Rumania did the Berlin reports of the day claim any
real success and , there the gain was of minor importance. The
German army in the Uzal Valley attacked a ridge held by the Rus-

sians,, and with the aid of gas, succeeded in forcing the defenders
back, and in holding their own gains despite furious counter attacks.

On the Somme front the British are Using cavalry again, for
the official communique issued last night announced that Haig'a
horsemen have broken through the screen of German , skirmishers
and captured the towns of Vjllers Faucon and Saulcourt, two and
three miles north of Roisel. Tirther to the north the British Artil-'e- ry

smashed in the German :resistance near Croisilles, along the
Boignes-Lagicou- rt road. , ' "; v' '.

In the Champagne country the French are more than holding
their own, against the furious attacks of the Germans, in the neigh-

borhood of Maisbn de ChampagneY Here, on the line beltween Cer-n- y

and Essigny the Teutoni yesterday succeeded in reaching and
entering th? French first line trenches, only to be hurled back again
by the, French counter-attac- k, which, says the official communique
from Paris, inflicted "upon , the enemy sanguinary losses, andwon
back the ,lost ground." V

The Berlin official reports" say that a Erench attack West of

the Oise River failed with heavy - losses.' y v r

Freych 'trenches !ft"tr1frpagnt ynrt captured b the Germans..
, The Germans also brought down eleven hostile airplanes on the

' ' " '' 'western front. ; ' .''..'' r-

A German aerial squadron attacked Dunkirk, bombarding the
stronghold. '",' '.'''." -

' .''.'
; An engagement with the British at Croissilles, west front, Went

'avorably for the Germans. ''

SHOOTS HIS WIFE AND

THEN KILLS HIMSELF

(By Mutual tolreletB)
HtLO, HawalV March.. J8 David

Pantani, a Hawaiian rotd laborer: and
politician of Kealakekua. Kona, res-terds- y

seriously wounded his wife with
a shotgun. He then, believing the
woronn killed, used, the second barrel
of the weaiion and blew bi own bead
off,' dying Instantly. Th woman iHt
recover,-i- f nas Keen announeea y vn
physician attending , her. Domestis
troubles are saia to have been at tne
bottom of the tragedy. ,

AUSTRALIA SELLS ALL
' -- HER METAL TO ENGLAND

"
(Assoelatsd trm r Tsesial Vtrslsss)

LONDON. March 18 Australia has
old the country's output of base met

als for an entire decade to urent Brit-
ain. Million of pounds sterling ia in-

volved in the sale. .
' '

,., .
NE YORK passes 6lLL

FOR HOLDING WAR CENSUS
' (Associstsd FrVi Ay - rirti Wtrslsss) '

ALBA1JT, Maren 28-rT-he bill pro-
viding for the taking 'of a war eeusu
in this State patted the legislature to-

day. ;

s ,

YALE UNIVERSITY ENDS . '

SPRING FOOTBALL WORK

(Asseelstsd Ttmi r ydrtl Wireless)

NPW HAVEN, Conneetieut, March
2f(-Y-ale University today dlscon-tinne- d

spring football practise because
of the uncertainty of national affairs.

TRANSPORT SUNK
(Asseelstsd rrsss ny rsdsral WirsUas)
LONDON, March 28 The British

transport Tundareua was torpedoed on
February B, it was officially announced
today, but th ship was saved. '

;
'

m:
A TASStLY KEMXST.

Every family 'should be provided with
Chamberlain's !a1 Balm at all times.
Sprains may be cured in much less time
when promptly treated. Lame back,
lame shoulder, paint in the aid and
chest nd rheumatic pain are tome of
the diiieases for Which it Is especially
valuable. Try this liniment and become
acquainted with its qualities and yon
will never wish tn be without It. For
sal by all dealers, Benson Bmlth Co.,
agentt for Uawail.

DRIVE

ACCIDENTAL DEATH IS

FINDING AT INOUEST

Jury Probes Killing of Sawa As'ida
: 1lear Robertsort StaUon

Ah inquest wat.held at Pearl City
yesterday on the body of Baa Asida,
who met death near Bobertsou Station,
on the O. B. V L Co.'i line about
lis weeks ago, The inquest has been
delayed on account of the condition pf
the principal' witness, another Japa-
nese, "'

Deputy Sheriff Asch conducted the.
inquest, and there were present: H.
P. 08uUivan, representing the public
utilities commission; M. F. Prosser,
representing the O. R. AV L. Co.; and
Vaul Bartlett of Holmes k Stanley, rep-
resenting the Bishop Insurance Com-
pany, which ha the Insuring of the
employes of the Hawaiian Fiber Com-

pany, of which concern deceased was
an employe.

Th evidence showed that Atida Wat
helper on a steam-ploug- h .which, while
crossing the track near Robertson. Sta-

tion, was struck by a freight train.
Deceased wa thrown against a rock,
sustaining a fracture of bis skull.
. But for. the prompt action of J. A.
Boyd, engineer of the freight train, "

the driver of the tractor would also
have been killed.' ' '::' . '.

When the engine strnck the tractor
the shock wasso great that the driver
of the tractor was sept burtli A g through
the air. Boyd' saw1 the man just tt he
wat falling ' between the cab of the
engine and the tender,. and letting ev-

erything elye go, grabbed the man and
pulled hint into the cab. The 'man's
foot wat badly mtshed In the accident.

The Jury 'returned a verdict of acci
dental death.

HATCH HAS SUBSTITUTE
FOR 0GACrjjALK SCHEME

The plan proposed to the legislature
by the Outrigger Club, to divert the
waters of Apjikehau Stream from their
present ehannel between the Outrigger
club and the Moaha Hotel, to the
stream that flows by Makes Island, is
strongly opposed by Supervisor listen.
Hatch points out the very obvious fact
that the wind and the current set from
the south and would carry back to the
beaches

'
the filth discharged from the

stream. He thinks the water ought,
If possible, to be diverted to the he
somewhere near the foot of Sheridan
Street. ';"'.'



:'

- i

M'CARTIIY'SCIIARGE

OF DOUBLING FEES

Is Asking Only What He Believes

V Hfmself , Entitled To, He

tell Representatives

Iiisi INTO FmTdETAILV
.,

'

OF BOND TRANSACTION

'?'' ' I":? ";V"T" "",::'::v' f l-

Refuses to Go "Into Mud Sling-- V

W With the treasurer of --

the Territory Now

i.enrti"-M- ' K;'-"-i' "W? ;

'iamWX'Coke, ;Wlee of the
preme court, appeared ' before the

committee of the house of rep
resentative yesterday . afternoon tad
Indignantly denied the charge made be

for the moil committee by Treasurer
C. 3. McCarthy that, 'throngs Home
Bin 315. the jurist was trying to col
lect money, for, services for whlcb. Jie

had already been paid in full, i

Coke told the committee that he
would not. enter into a g

contest with the territorial treasurer,
but ha said that any imputation that

' he wai trying p. got moniy ron
to which he did not honestly

believe himself entitled waa a deliber- -
'

ate He. :..-.- '

The bill, at .explained yesterday in
The. Advertiser, appropriate! $1650 for'
the payment i of James L Coke for
services alleged to hare besn. rendered
in Washington in connection with the
refunding of $1,750,000 worth of ter-
ritorial bonds, .and the bill broadening

' the powers, of the territorial,, public
utilities com mission, As segregated
bv Coke, $900 is payment for his ser-vice- s

in connection, with the bond re-

funding and $750 for bis work in con-- .'

ne-In- n with the public utillte matter.
"I am not trying to get one cent to
hick. I do not honestly believe I am

' M..n,ittdt'i'Coae tola thti eommittee yes-
terday. "If the eommittee thinks I
am entitled to the full amount f

' claim, well , and good. . If it thinks I
, am entitled to only a part of it, pr if

it, thinks I have already been paid in
full,, U right. That will be only a
difference of opinion.'- -

.. ..

Statement of Judge
.Coke's statement, tq .the committee

waa marked by conservatism and was
given without beat. lie aaid he want-
ed to explain the whole matter from
his standpoint. His statement, in its

' tsaential parts follows: ,, . -

,JIn regard to my. services i a
with - the refunding bf the

bonds my connection with the 'matter
began about the middle of. January,

I was in Washington and Char-
les E. Forbes, who was there then,
told me that he had beea commissioned
to, represent the. Territory ..gsttiag
ins riunaing imi 4uuga. no sum
that he had decided to go home and
asked me to stay and attend to the

'matter., i,:. ,
Introduced, By Torbea

"I consented; and on January 18
he came to me and said he was leaving
Washington that afternoon and wanted
me to go with him to the office of the
secretary of the interior so he eould
introduce me,' and explain that I was
to handle the refunding matter. .We
went there and met Assistant Bee-re- t

ary Myer, Myer said it would be all
right for me to handle, the matter. ." Forbes left that afternoon a ad the
next day I went back and bad several
conferences, over the matter. Finally
it was- submitted to Hecretary Lane
and the matter, went through. -

"In the meantime, .'I had had nd
direct authorization from Hawaii to
haudle the matter.. It was necessary
to go to the President and get the issue
approved, and it occurred to me that
I should have some direct authority,
so at my request Delegate Jauhlo cabled
to the Governor on January 24 asking
xor authority ror me w aet. At mat
time I had already been working a
week on the matter.
"I found there was still a lot of

work to do, but on January 28 I finally
got the President's approval of the
paper. The papers went back to the
interior department, ana it was aece
sary to get the approval of the aeere
tary of the treasury. I went to the
treasury department and it tooK much
careful detail and hard work but on
February 8 or 0 I got the treasury
department's approval. Then I bad
to make up certificate copies for the
p.ew xork attorneys.
"Oa January 31 I bad received, a

cable from, Honolulu to send to ,Tfew
York a certified copy of the President's
approval.- I went to New York and the

. attorneys there told me that what they
wanud .was certified copies of the en
tire record. .,1 got them fixed up bj
February 12. On my return to Wash
itigton February 17, I wrote to Treasur
er McCarthy that I had returned from
New .York and told him yiat my work

. in connection with the bonds waa eom-;- '
pletedtt( I aaid J was returning Ho--

noluU , shortly' and ' upon my arrival
would present him wita my bill.
McCarthy In Bad Humor '

"On my return to Hawaii I saw Mr
McCarthy. I found him in a bad humor.
He started ,tn by, bJamlnir Buperinten
dent, Forbes for leaving. Washington

, before the hond, matter, was completed.
1 loin mm i bad nothing to do with
that. Mr. McCarthy asked me what I

' sonaidered my services worth and I
, tnU Kim, $1000.,; Ha said they were

'.worttf 'nWfhing of .thf kind. He made
much of the fact that the Governor's
cablegram authorizing me to handle the
work was not sent until January 24.
At a matter o fact, I had been work
ing for more than week before it
wms sent and it never would have been
sent had I not asked Kuhio to cable
him to send me direct authorisation to
act. ,

'.' Treasurer McCarthy refused to pay
me $1000. Uw told me he bad to iisy
the New York attorneys and. besides,

Senator Chillingworth Urges Pas
sage of i Measure, Declaring

Boozemen Would Not Dare To

Fight the Law In. Court

President Chillingworth of tha sen-

ate said yesterday that if the pending
prohibition tifl Is tabled by the bouse
judiciary committee, the fiqii'dr Inter-
ests can rongratulate themselves on
having won victory. 4,

'It may be,'! be continued, "that
my bill Is Unconstitutional, but the at-

torney general, doesnt think so, "nor
does A. M. Crlsty. the first deputy city
attorney nor do the attorneys for the
Anti Bnloon League. '.

Tf, instead of the pending measure,,
the legislature enacts a aubstitute, giv-
ing the voters the privilege of. instruct-
ing us to pa a prohibition measure at
the next session, then the liquor inter-eat- s

gain just that much time, two
years.'' ...r .:' V: ', "

President Chillingworth waa asked if
his measure wasn't sure to be thrown
into the courts, should It pase, for per-hep- a

aa equal length of time, on an ap-
peal taken by the liquor dealers.-.- '

' They won ' . dare, " he replied.
"Buck a move on their part woujil give
a prohibition measure introduced in
congress just the footing it seeds. Ad
vocates or such a measure eouia tnen
assert wHn every appearance of credi-
bility, that the .liquor, interests were
striving te balk the will of the people
and defeat their mandate, . expressed
through ' their legislature, by legal
technicality," ,.

, Po xar as his personal stand goes,

making It plain that he is actuated ;
only by solicitude for the beat inter
ests of the Hawaiian race.

Whether we shrink from admitting
It or not," he said, "the fact remains
that alcohol Is poison to the Hawaiian.
I don't say. to all Hawaiian, but to
the race as a whole. If it can 't be
shut out of the Territory, I dont kaow
What is going to become ol tnem. look
at the record of birth and deaths.
That tells the story. And the best Ha- -

wailans know it. They all are (or pro
hibition.

I appreciate that the bill will Work
a, certain amount tf hardshipamong
the Japanese) for one element, perhaps;
in the clubs, for another) ami in many
households where- - Honor 1s used tem
perately. . i ..

' ''.nut ior mv-par- I'm wining to no
without- my little) drink for the net of
my life, if it will save the Hawaiian
race iroin extinctions. ... Sv'v,.v - .---

WILLIAMS STARTS RUSH

; 0N.TH5 C0C0ANUT GROVES', l' '!', T
'

! I
--'' .'W!

- 'A rush waa started yesterday on the
eaeoanut gnpvef mslihipis aeell 'em
oronards by J. J, Willi&ma'tha photo
graplier placing a great encoanut in
th window of Henry May & Co. Mr.
Williams will send the nut to h
daughter in Han Antonio, Texas, as ah
Foster. greeting. On ,onf side is
painted a small sketch of Kilauea; on
the other is the address. It will be
mailed as it is,' without covering or
crating. .When the malihinis. saw it
they got the idea, and asked Mr... Wil-
li ama w.bere they eould get eoepanuts.
There are lots of; them in Fiji and th
Solomons.

be wanted to mske a trip to the Fast
himself and if he paid me . $1000 it
would defeat his trip. As I recollect
it, be told me he hod only about $7000
available. ;. , .

- "I told Mr. McCarthy that if be was
short to. pay my billi I was
perfectly winiug to wait. ' Pay me
what you. can now ' t told him, 'and
I will wait for the balance.'

. "That.'! all that was aaid at that
time. ' The next morning J saw Mr.
McCarthy and he banded me a war-
rant for $100. That J cashed, under-
standing that It waa only payment on
account. It. would have been ridicu-
lous to expect 'that I. would allow him
to discount my claim .ninety per cent."

,. Judge Coke Inter jeeted the remark
that when cpTa former occasion C, B.
Hemenway went away with the treas-
urer on a similar, mission, be was paid
$1000 a month and bis expense. He
added that, when in New York he had
nonsuited attorneys connected with the
handling of " bonds ', and asked them
what he Ought to ''charge for bin ser
vices and they told him $2500 was the
least amount they would do anything
of the kind; for. i ..; r,--

v

Won't Enter Row -,
,

"l refuse to enter into a mudBling
ing contest with the treasurer." said
Mr. Coke.) 'But any statement that
I ,am, asking the Territory for more
then I believe ' I'm entitled to is a
deliberate falsehood.

"If Mr. McCarthy's only object was
to save .money , for the v Territory, it
seems strange to me that be would go
away and spend four months selling
these bonds, meantime drawing a hign
sslary, H after all the work had been
done on them. It seems also strange
that he would to time his return as
to atop $H at at the nemo
cratic convention and get Into a frac
tional fight. .', ,

"I want .yon gentlemen of the com
mittee to understand that I'm not here
lobbying for this bill. I'm merely ask
incr for what I think is richt. I'm
leaving it to you." ,

In response to a question by Chair
man Cooke as to what would have hap
pened , if . nobody bad remained at
Washington to represent the Territory
in the. matter. Coke replied that the
papers would probably be In a pigeon- -

flole yet,' lie said that Assistant nee
re tary of tbe Interior Myers had com
plimeuted bim u the expedition with
which be had rushed . the matter
through and bad told bim that it was

edlv had to follow up such
matters to get results. .
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Name Organization After General
" and Volunteer For Active .;

Service Against Germans

At a meeting of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars March 27, it was decided
by unanimous vote of the order to re-

name the post "Frederick Funston
Post No. 94," in honor of the late
General Funston. This m6tion was
made by John A. Anderson, officer of
the day, who with a number, of others
who are members of the local post, had
the honor of having served under the
general during the campaign in the,
Philippines when the general made bis.
mark by the enpture of Aguinaldo.

The next motion of Interest was also,
made by John A. Anderson, and was
to the effect that the post offer Us
services to the United Htates in ease
of war. This motion was carried unani-- ,

mounly. Copies of the resolution were
Immediately drawn up and mailed .to
the adjutant general, Vetera of
Foreign Wars, at Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, with the request that he pre-
sent same to the President of the Unit-
ed Htstes and to the secretary of war.

' At the conclusion of the regulur
meeting a short aesrinn was held and it
was decided to write a personal, letter
to Mrs. Funston, apprising her of th
resolution adopted by the post, and
also expressing' the regrets and sym-
pathy of. the post in her lose.
. Following Is the letter:

My pear Mrs. Funaton
On behalf of Hawaiian .Post

No. 94, Veterans of Foreign Ware, I
desire to express the heartfelt regrets

nd deep sympathy of this post for
X n thi your hour of bereavement,
ahd to tell you that we all mourn your
great loss with you.

There are a number of men who
are members of this post, who bare
served with the general in action and
who were members of the Twentieth
Kapsaa Infantry, during the : service
with which regiment, the general dis-
tinguished himself, and all these men
loin me in saying that they have never
before or since met any man who waa
a better friend or truer soldier than
r I f

la kind memory of the general, and
in order to let the world, know bow
ereatlV' he was looked upon by those
who have bad the honor and privilege
of. meeting him or serving with him.
Hawaiian Post Nn. 94, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, has, by unanimous vote,
decided to this post "Fred-
erick Funston- - Post No. 94," which
action we trnst you will approve.

We desire at this time to request
that you, kindly send us a late photo
graph or the general in order that we
make an enlargement which we wish
to hang on the wall of our meeting
hall where we may coin t to it and sav
with pride "behold one of America's
greatest amtbestsoldiers."..
,, For the information of yourself and
such others as may be' interested I de-

sire to state that in our,
post after the general we have con
ferred upon you a great honor, in that
the, Veterans of Foreign. Wars is a
perpetual organization, one which will
always be in existenoe to the end of
time. -

In and also in behalf of
our organization, I request that you
kindly acknowledge receipt of thwi com-

munication and that you may find it
practicable, to. send us a lnte photo-grao- h

as we have requested, If vou
so desire we..will return it to you after
the enlargement is made. .. ,

With sinere' wishes for your, con-

tinued good health, and b oping we
ma v honored with a ,few lines from
vou soon, I beg to remain, very respect-
fully, , C .T.. ETWARTM.
Depptv Junior

Adjutant post Nrt. 94.

Floods of Let
Bilis Set the ,

Senate talking
"There seems to be flock of legul

bills by Andrews coming in here," said
Senate Hhingle yesterday, just as be
clerk had .finished reading the senate,
Judiciary committee's report on House
Bill No. 70, which had required ex-

tensive amendments. " I should like
to inquire what is the Source of these
bills. : , :.

"Uo they orginnte with the bar as
sociation T .Are they part of any con
certed movement to effect a reform in
legal procedure?"

"Why no," replied Senator Castle:
"I should say rather, that they origin
ated with a minority of the associa-
tion. It would Seem that a great num
ber of bills has been introduced by re-
quest, and Some of them seem to have
been scanned very hastily.

"In the bill under consideration
now," forv instance, "a. court order
picked up somewhere had been inserted
bolus bolus, Just as it was found, word
for word, Riving the hour set by the
court and the number of weeks allow
ed for some hearing which occasioned
the order.- '

'.'If this bill .were to pass as it was
printed, every proceeding of the nature
with which it deals would have to fall
oa the hour the bill uamea, ten o'clock
ot the morning,

"It seems a pity that, a little more
care nas not been exercised."

In explaining the judiciary commit
tee's report on another bill,. Hcnator
Castle said Wednesday that, as it came

J to tha senate from the houe, it was

frum him in person what it was he
reauy sought to have accomplished.

absolutely impossible for the depart-- 1 aonoiuieiv uninteiugiDie. me commit-
ment odlclals to took after such mat .tee had been obliged to hunt out the
ters. Cookn commented that nmloiibt- - imthor of the bill in order to lenrn

somebody

conclusion,

Cbniiiission Firfes '

Police Officer
.

:

For

Fogarty Warns .Members of the
force That They Must Stbp

; Regarding .Sheriff Rose As
' Nonenity and Obey His Orders

'.' ' I
'; -

At a meeting of the civil service com-

mission held yesterday afternoon, the
snapensioti by Sheriff Rose of Mounted
Officer tJot K. Kealoha was not only
confirmed, but the officer waa told that
he could either resign from the force
or be unceremoniously fired therefrom.
Lot resigned on the spot. . .. y-

In announcing the decision of the
commission, E. P. Fogartv took occas
ion to comment on conditions existing
in th ponce department. He said: '

There is toe much Incoordination
existing in the police department. It
has corns to be the ciutoni for the po-
lice officers to look on the sheriff as a
nonentity. The quicker the men re
given to understand that the sheriff is
their .boss the bcttter it will be for the
department and the community.", i '

' Kealoha was suspended February J7.
He had been absent from duty on ac-
count of sickness from December 5,
and when the emergency lionpltal phys
ician informed Kose that the officer was
fit fori duty, the latter ordered him, to
return to his beat. Thin he refused to
do, claiming that his health had not
pufficiently recovered to permit of bis
doing so. The sheriff stopped Kealoha ',l

Lsy on rebrnary l, and the officer ad
mitted, at the hearing yesterday that
this waa one of the ressons why he re-

fused to report for duty when ordered
to do so. ' ' ;

Kealoha was absent from duty 180
days last- - year, scattered over the
whole twelve months.

In the course of the hearing It trans-
pired that several officers have been- In
the habit of enjoying bad health and
faking a protracted lay off for the pur-
pose of "regaining their health. '

Mounted Officers Williams end t,ud- -

lpff evidently suffered from the name
complaint as Kealnhv and at the same
time, and Sheriff Kose administered the
same medicine for duty or be
suspended. I.udloff is no longer a mem
ber of the force. ; :

The appointment of Arthur Palmer
ns police officer at "Bloodtown," Wa-hian-

was confirmed by the commis
sion. Palmer has been a resident of
Honolulu ior the past ten years. His
salary win be 10 a month.

Present t, the meeting were E.'P.
Fognrty, Noah Alulf.' William J. Shel
don. Sheriff Kose and Officer
Jesse Gruy.

Queen Delighted y

By Ilawaii Sdlohs

Once every two years the members of
the house of representatives of the ter
ritorial legislature visit aud are re
ceived by Queen Liliuokalani,, rede of
the Kingdom ot Hawaii of other days.

The visit constitutes a pretty and
jiiuasing ceremony, ana is a mara pi re
spect to one who in other days was le
gaily the first in the laud and is toijav
that high in .the hearts Of Hawaiians
una u.u.is ot iiiou iiiim nan ii ,
come to know and love Liliuokalani for
her personal worth.

In the picture shown here,' grouped
about Queen Liliuokalani, who is sit-
ting on tho front porch of Waahington
Place, her city home, are, from left to
light:

Beprosentative Germ . Wilder,
John A. Dominis, MreYliorria Andrews,
a mainland visitor whose name slips for
(he moment, Mrs. Irene Holoway, Vol
Curtis 1'. laukea, Mayor Lane, Uepre
HontutiveH Miles, SUva and Tavates,
Speaker liolxtein, Kepresentative M. U.
i'sarhoal, Mrs. Jj. K.' Fernandec and
Kepruaentative Jerves, ...

The picture was taken by Eddie K.
Feruaiiilez, a member of the lower
house. .

:"!!.' r-- 1::,-
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BE FLOATED, SOON

Ufticera of tbV Inter-Iau- d fe'teaiii

Navigation Company were ; yesterd iv
more hopeful than they have been sin e

the steomer Maul went on the retf( at
Mukalawueui Point that tha qnfort.i-nnt-

vessel enn be floated and towed to
port. Wireless advices and the state of

the weather were both favorable to the
belief that the efforts to save the ves
se I will be successful. i . -

Marine Superintendent William Mc-

Kay sent a message to fhe .company
yesterday stating that with the. pres
ent good weather continuing they hoped
to have the Maui afloat ;by Friday,
uting the empty, gasoline and oil drums
shipped down there as buoys uutil she
could be towed to waters whore tem
porary repairs to the hull could be
made. '

. .

. Asnistant Genofal Manager Norm in
K Oedjie of the companyi'is eonfliied to
his home by illness. ,:

... I.,
KTJB IT IN.

A good many people think rheums
tism can not be cured without taking
nauseous mediums. lUiamDeriaia a l am
Balm masanged thoroughly into the skin
has cured far mora rheumatism than
any internal remedy in existence and
gives relief quicker. For snle by all
dealers, IW'iihoii Hmitu t Co., agents fof
Uitwau.

inner m mo immo
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Representatives Cut Out Utility

Commissioners' Ten Dol-- "

tars Per Diem

-
Forbes .
Olgnoux 1880 J

Willi ams
Oardea ' .

", Total.

In urging yesterday the passage of
H. B. 23R, which cuts out the present
remuneration of ten dollars a meet in c
for. each of the members of the public
utilities commission and also provides,
that no one officially connected with
the . Territory or. any of ita political
subdivisions may be, appointed by , the
Governor as a member, Representative
Andrews made tome startling dis-- '
closures. '

i H

Since July, 19t.fi, Andrews claimed.
and he bad to baek him up,1
Chnrle B. Forbes,' superintendent , of :

ptihlin works, until recently a member,
and chairman of the public utilities
commission, chairman of the harbor
board and in one way- - or another con
nected with a half dozen or so other
government bodies, drew in Tees as a
member of the utilities commission the
sum of $1590, - Alexia J. Oignonx, still
a member,, eashed treasury warrants for
a total of $1800. J. N.S.Williams,
who resigned before he could draw
more, came in for $050, and William T,
Carden, - who succeeded Williams, haa
drawn already $710.

"Carden, who is drawing a fair pay
aa deputy city attorney," said An-
drews, "has been cashing in at the rate
Of 9101 a month for his activities oa
the commission." .' .'

' I believe it wrong that the Gover
nor should be permitted to appoint to
this commission men Who are territorial
officials. " Mr. Andrews said. "He has
he whip hand over them' and if they

don 't do as he wants them to do on the
public utilities commission he get
square with them under their other
jbba. 'U v "'w:K :
Draws Comparison

"This commission, and every mem
ber of it, ahoald be representative- of
the- - people and not placed in a position
where the members have to play to Jhe
tune of the whip band. We have many
Intelligent, ablo and patriotic cititens
who ara wiUing to serve the Territory
and tbe people without any pay. : .

-

' "The pybljo utilities commissionera
don't do any more work than the mem
berk of. the harbor board. The former
have 'been getting ten dollars a day
each and every, time they meet; the
harbor eommiasionera get nothing but
real; hard work. I, for one, am for
breaking the stranglehold, of the uov
ernorin this respect."
i Tha bill, which was introduced .bv

Representative Petrie, passed third"
reading with only K.alana and Moasman
voting against jt. .'

ft (;, . i, ,.n ;;. hi"? t r ' -- ' J

Extfibit 6T Artfil' Solely Will Be

riefdn Blishpp Squire
Pavilion :

The Fau-Pacifi- c Club s preparing for
an exhibit of the Artist's'. Boci'ety of
Hawaii by tearing down the' two big
wings Of n ouiicyug on visnop
Square, and making- - the main gallery,
which bouses the dioramas, entirely

Tha dioramas will be
stretched in Iron frsmes, and the can
vas roofing will be replaced with the
solid ..metal.; ' It. is .probable, that the
two wings will to sent up to the Old
riantatien, wbere the 1'an 1'aeine Club
is seeking to lease $ locatioa on wbipti
an artists' colony will be established.
in this ease the big wings of the, t'an-l'ucirt-

Building will be and
turned over to the, artists of. Honolulu
snd all who visit these islands, as an
atelier in which they may create their
work. As the building will be more
than forty feet taorasa, four, djoramus
couiu oe paiutea m tiiis budding at one
time, aud It is proposed, to take those
that are now on Bishop Square,, one at
a time, ami stretch tiem, sq. t,hat all
wrinkles may be taken out, and that
they may be repainted in the finest'
grade of oils end preserved for per-
manent eihibitioak The replicas to be
sent to the' mainland, would also- - be
painted in' this building..

The wrecking has already, been:
started on . the makai pavilion .on
Bishop Square, all of the exhibits be-
ing moved to the' mauka pavilion,
w here they may be seen , for ;aeveral
days, uutil this .wing also ia torn down
for removal. t At present there is a
splendid collection from Australia,' an-

other from Xew Zealand,, exhibits from
the, Philippines, ss well a exhibits pf
Hawaiian .jewelry and wood wbrk, to
say nothing of nnmerous articles of In-

terest from every part of the Hawaii-a- a

Islaada and the Pacific Ocean. The
mauka pavilion .will be open, all day
until it. is removed, and from sevsn-thirt- y

until .nine o'clock U the even-
ing the lights will t be turned on the
dioramas, as well as on the exhibits
in the mauka pevilori. .Everyone is
invited, ss both pictures and exhibits
are entirely .f ree- ,to,rthe, ubii4

TO PAY tiyiOENOS
, .

The Home .insurance company will
pay a dividend of fifty cents a share
April 15. Tbls will be the first divid-
ends ever declared by an Hawaiian In-

surance company.

r i r
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; V : " s,1,f , MARINE .INTELLIGENCE
By Merehaata' Exchange

Kelt FVaecfsett Rslled, Mar. 20, p.'.mv t
r.nierpniw,. iiiio,
t AlleoHslleil, Mar, 27, hk. Betosa,

Hsn KniiH-lMii.- ,

Ann Arrived. Mar. Tt.i.nOf. m.
sir, vt iineiuiiu. .ncm-- Mar. 1. - "

filial Arrtred, Msr. 'M, iiff. port, bonnd ta,
A. K. (osts. fnln l'nrt A HrclM

Frsw'I'M'o Mslleil. Msr. XI, 6:00 p. m..
Psko I'sir HsUed, Mar. 27. noon, str.

Hlerrs. liomsiilii.
Vuknliauia Arrived. Msr 2a, str, Persia

Mnrik hrm--e Mar. l.V
Yokolisms Hailed, Miir. 211, str. ld Msru,

tHHloiiun. f

PORT OF HONOLULU.

: AXRTVED
' War, 27,' 117 , . .... . '

U. H. 8. Orion from Manila 'iMondar
nluht). ,

siir. Mkellke from Ma kala waena . Point,
li ifO p. in. , v

wr, Manns ives rrniu no. o si a. m.
Htr. Matsoula from Han Frsnc-lw-o-, T

I. in.
Hbr. Helyo Mara from Han Francisco, B

P-- .., ,. .- . Hsren nu
Htr. Mexican iroiu I'earl llsrlior. n. as,
Btr. Manas Ixw from Ksusl ports, a.m.

. . Marcn ii, inn
Htr. Nncan fnmi Kauai, s. ra
Htr. 4'lamllnc from Maul, a m.
Htr. Walhcinn from N'ewcsxtle, a.
'.; ', DI.pAJB.TXD -
Htr. Vondel for Rata via 8:30-a- . m
Htr. KHauea fur Kona and Kan ports.

Ht,r, Korea Mara for yoknhama, a p. m.
4 Htr. MauiM fr Hau h rauciw. noon, -

Htr. Tenyo Mars for Han Francisco, 0
a. .m.

Htr. Klnao ror Kanal. r n. m.
Htr. Mlkshsla for Maul and Molokal, 5

,.I.i.ru.r i.fi n.H.i in,, m. (U.
. Htr. Msuna JKms for UUo. 10 a. m.

Htr. Hlvo Msru for Yokohama, 4::30

manna ioa ior ivauai. o p. m.
Htr. Mfltwnla faMr.illlo, 5 u. m. i
Hi'hr, lanollne for 1'uget Hound, 10:30

"
', . FA88ENGERS AREIVEt)

, Per str. Mstmnla from Han Francisco,
Slar. 27 Mr. sua Mrs. A. Arnold. Miss E
L-- 1 .!., Vitus i ' . .Ult IA 1 U.ll
Mrs. Fi (i. fiaum'. Miss kxthsr Baum, MIhs
llejen Benwn. Mb Alma Beran,, ailiw K.
nravo, a. Brown, sr. ana Mrs. u. Dam,
MIhs Margaret Uiws. Ml Helen Buss.. Mr.
ana m r. . m, n. t anneii, k. h. arpenicr,

iiit. and Urn. H. G. Uatrow. N. J. Catrow.
Mrs. Heleu M. t'4ml-k- . Mm. F. J, Coulter.

. i", vrars-- , airs. u. w. t'rary.. Mlsa Katn- -

erlae vrar, Mr. sua Mrs. Frank draw
forsl. ll A." Cruwinian. C. H. t'riiUnhsnk
lr. anl Mrs, I. F. t'urrr, Ur. C. i. Uace,
Pi I). lel.'o-er- . C. A. lipmran. Mrs. 11. V,

Dicker. J. M. rHetf, O. Ihilla, Mr. and
Mrs, w. O. Kwtsell; Mr. ud Mrx. k. Jtf

FUker. Ulm I). Fixber, K. Flatow, l- -
vld . Foster. Mine. V. Uolwrcu tiaunel,
A. H. (Ubson. Mr. nsd Mrs. C 1L (iluss- -

imiIb, Mr. ami Mrs. T. X. Ureaves, nr. and
I..1.M tl , ' n U- - . .. ,L 1 t

tlciteiiiHlin,- - Mr, and Mrs. H. Hewlett, Mas- -
tnr K. Hewlett
H. Uuiikins. Mr. a ad Mm. I. F. Jlowurd
Mr. and Mrs. W.. O. Jacksoa. Misa Orara
lohuaton. Mrs. 11. J. iohnstoa. Ulun Itorris
Jonca. MIhs r. JokciHi. Miss Marr KUlaiaa,
Mr. and .Mr. Frank 8. KnlKht, Mrs. J, C,

Keunath II. I'b. MIks O. A.
Iuts. Mrs. Amelia Ltnta. Mr, and Mrs.
A. . .I.lllenthal, Mr. K., lAwenfeld. Ulsa
Allecn MsKUlm. Mrs. K, C Maillot, Mr.
and Mrs. --J. 11. Ms ett. Mlaa Helen Mai
Irtt. A. M. MeBrrde, janiea MaCandlvss,
K. U. MrlHMIiail. e. J. Miller, tl. K. Allller,
Miss t. ('. M(Hrc. Miss Julia Nelniyw, W,
H. I'sarsnui Mr. aud Mrs.. D. W.. I'nrrr.
Mrs. lerce, MIks I'leree. G. T. MIhs
Frauds A. Hartaell, Mr, and Mm. U. W.
Htniw. Mrs. K. W. Tremlilay. J. . Van
Alien. Mrs. A. W. ranValkeiilmrs, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Williams. Ms. and Mrs. II. F. Wll
lis. Mr. Wooiey, MIhs 8. L. York, O. Bchu
man. . .,.:. ... ..

By str. Mniins Ken. front Hawaii and
way ports. Mar. 27 Mrs. Olitnl. Max Bank
er, II. K. Bryant, Mrs. II. K. Bartholomew,
Mrs. V Ida. K. i. Lord, U(,K. Keunedr. Ur.
and Mrx. w. K. Hards, 11 r. and Mrs. P. A
llnmalue. Mr. and Mrs. ..- - H. Olsen, child
and aervsut; Ml Jean Rayeraft. Mr. and
Mm. Fmitaiia. ('. M. mrUUams. W. II. Psrk.
(apt. U. W. BIIhn. K. W. Bliss, Mrs.
W. T. Balding. Mr. Norlwiv. U. Hsrs, Y.
Nskalrhk Molm.va. M., UUvarla, M. H. frc-caa-

MIks Knsurn. J. Garner, C. R. Oor-do-

'. 11. Ooi-iloj- Mr. mid Mr. Voneda.
Tnkcuioii. Kous. ToknnaKa. Mrs. P. Krlwn, '

Mr. and Mrs. Audrnde and trn chhlnn.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Welter, Mlaa Violet

Mlm Alice 'uxsck, Mlws M.
(I'Ke.-f- (tsob Mr. end Mrs. J. K lliinl-f-M- .

t'apt. snd Mrs. J. V. Cecil, MUa II.
Ieraburirer. Mrs. K. Meyer. Mr. nud-Mrs- .

W. H. Berry. Mrs. 8. H. VvMhers, Ml. Ujuj
WIIHhiiih. Mr., and Mrs. K. A. ' Aictaudor.
Mr. and Mm. H, J. Htrstford. gill 8pitor.
II; V.. Ueed, W. Takaiimto, H. KnkMhna. H.
Ilamane. It. (ate, Kaileslilra, Mr K.

M1h llamaue. Mrs. Oknrnoto. W.
K. Terry. U Hlelulwlu Mr. ami Mrs .. Mar
tines ami infant. 8. Kawasaki. T. Nska-k-

wa. lloiida. HiikIuioIo. Yamamnto, Tnk
M Karawsn. K. , M. Kns-tanl- .

l yeliura, K, lauta. Metart, H. HIku-rh- l.

Chnr Keonit. HhiiiI-s- Ben Ka'nokn,
lh. T. Matsuiuittit, i M. H. I.lm, Hunilda,
Nnka.raina. . atbw. Murtlaea,
Mrs, 11. M- Hiicr. tleonr Joslyn, J. M.

Ned Klcholss. II. ('. Iledites. Canlaln l'.i.er. HiikIi Howell. (Jeorxa FreWand, Oenme
l'unii. K. .Naknmiiru. .. Akiiuoto, (leorae
Hardy. H. Illrokswa. H, Ralto,. Wanit Kee,
.loe Ve. Mliukl, Mr. and Mrs. Ixaae Yl-)- .

A, Nakanwa. Wutauahav W..E. Haf-fsr-

.'. HiisukL II. K. Moseley, fi,. W.
. ., .. .Alltlll.' An is, ),.,,,, ir .,

II y sir. t'lnmllne tmm Maid. Mar. 2n .
.nr. anu irs.., v. M. Ansa Klxlirr,
Mrs. Aid's Texelra. Mrs. llnriimiln Ml H
ds la Nnx. Ilrothnr Umb. Hl Joimm. Mlaa
i.ariiener. l. airs, I'ratt. woua I ihi,
J. Ilolnilicrx. Mrs. Ilnlmltpra-- . J. K. Hiuild
lllK. Dr. 1. Jl. Kaymoiid. W. 8. William.
Mr. and Mr, r iisicersui. mihb Fltsin-r- d.
Mrs. (irliuhof, .Miss 1 Asana, Mrs. l.ee
ami naiiKiirers, . t, wi,' . . iwis. TKitiidn, V. Yauiamoto, 8. Hstn, II U. Alll
son, K. Mlynke. H. Vukuitswa.

FASSENOEUS DEPARTED
By str. Korea Mara for tu Orient, atne oeiot-- Htr.' a ir. j. K. liroiixe,

Mrs, Kallileca Tioiuer, Master Juliu
Vholsner, Mr. and Mrs. J, Tarllngtm, Mr.
aud Mrs. 11, Hnutwrs;, F. Koochl, Miss J.
O. Ma'Ioiiald. Mf. and Mrs. O. F, Koh-rts- ,

V. l. Tadd. Mr.. V, It. tadd, Mr.
and Mr. II. Vlreriu, Mr. snd Mr. J. J.
W'illlsms snd maid.

By str. Kliutii'for Kanal porta. Mar. V7
Mrs. A. J. I'ampbell. W. I,. (talunha, Mr.
aud Mrs A. M. Wllox, V, fi. Iluahllt. Mrs.
HoiiMton. MIhs HiiKhitt, l.leutnuaut Oonsor,
'. B. HiifitHnrd. MIhs Kit tsoh, Mr. Kns-lan-

.Mr. W. K. Orth. Ileerxe Kl ChiiuK.
Mm. Jl. J. Johnston. Miss Goll. ('. A.

1 JohiiMiih. MIms II. JtkhnMAn Mr.
Johilsoa, Mr. sad Mr. Frank I'rawford.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Mrs. Ham Ma
llskal. I'balut Kee. Mrs. Wilcox's maid. Mi-- .

Wt'ox's'i-baunur.iMl- ', Aktua, Iter.
Aklua, Maxter AklHa.-

By sir, KllaiM-- a f" Hawaii aud Mmil
ports. Mar. 27 4. A, Maaulra, Mrs. Cowan,
Mr. and Mrs. Hheard, Mrs. . J. t'nnrr.
Mr. Fii.ilhara. Mr. and, Mr. A. Hlieiird,
II. (iiMHlliia Field, Henry L. Kawewvhl,
E. I'embertou.

..

UNDISTURBED AT

BERTHS IN PORT

Federal Officials Fail To Wake
Any -- ve'To Shift

Menaces To Harbor ,

'
4 '. r V ;.'' ''

HACKFELD AND COMPANY '

SECURE iH ITS CONTROL

If Congreja. Declares War On

Gerrnany Monday Action

- May Follow Here .

All indications now potrtt to the
Qerman refugee merchant ships in Ho-

nolulu b arbor remaining unmolested .

until after Monday at least, when It
is (expected thht tha international stat
us between Uermany and the United
Htates will be donned probably
either by a declaration of war or by,
the adoption ox a resolution to me
street that a state of war exists, and
haa for some time existed, between the
two couatries. -

Although it is known that Capt.
Oenrce R. Clnrk, Commandant of the
Pearl Harbor nayal station,, baa

cabled instructions from Bear-Admir- al

Benson at Washington, di-

recting him to assist the Territory in
ita task of getting rid of the menace
of the German ships, no action, ao far
as rati be" lenrned, has yet been taken.

The board of harbor commissioner .

had arranced to go to I'earl Harbor
yesterday morning to confer 'with. Cap
tain Clark. A statement to this enect
was published ia The Advertiser yes
terday morning," and early yesterday
Harbor-1- 1 aster Foster received a tele-
phone message from Captain Clark, ask-
ing him to inform the board that he
would not be in his office during the
day and did not expect to be able to
sea' them all day long.. .

'

Captain Clark then came to Honolu- - -

hi, and although he did not confer with
the boaa-d-, he did sea, Chairman C.

Forbes said yesterday after
nooa that he had seen the' cablegram
received by Clark . from Admiral Ben-
son, but refused furthsr information.

.without, quoting' authorities, the
statement may safely be made that the
uermaa ships will not be. moved, for
the present at least. If congress, as
seems probable,' declare war against
Germany,', the German ' crews of the
ships will undoubtedly be arrested and
Interned, and it is probable that then
the vessels ,will .' be. towed to Pearl
Harbor by the navy department for
safe ' keeping, ' though the ' United
States government has already declared
that privately owned J vessels .will not
be-- confiscated without payment of
their value. " ''

It developed yesterday that the real
reason why 4he vessels have not been
hauled outside the harbor is that Mal-Com- b

Franklin, ' collector of the - port,
refuse to allow, the erowa to be for-
cibly removed or to let the territorial
authorities place armed guards aboard
them, and the local authorities fear
that if an attempt ia made to move
them out through the channel with the
erews aboard, one or more of them
would be sunk squarely across the
Channel, blocking it for month. The
territorial authorities felt that it is
safer 'to have the vessels where they
are, where they can be watched and,
Srevented from doing Irreparable

' '.

W'ith the Retos removed from Pier
16 to a berth alongside tha l'ommern
at Pier 7, not ao many wherves would
be damaged if one : of the vessel
should be blown up.

A guea may be hasarded, too, that
the fact that IHer, 7 adjoins Pier 8,
which is still: uncompleted and which,
until is is completed belongs to Hack-- f

eld A Co., may have something to do
with, the determination of the harbor
board to leave the vessels where they
ere. rue territorial official, however,
will admit that this is one of the ac-
tuating reasons. There are plenty of
things, however, that no territorial of
ficial will admit just now.

ASHFORD OVERRULED
'

IN SUPREME COURT

The supreme court yesterday after-hoo- n

banded dowa in the
water rights injunction suit of Tsunoda
vs .Vong Hun Kow, overruling Circuit
Judge Ashford, who decided in favor
of the defendant, and directing that
further proceeding. ' be had in

with the ppiuion. The suit
involved valuable right to aa artesian
well at Palama, and the opinion settles
Important points of law as to the con-
struction Of leuaes and the right of
landlords and tenants. , C. F. Peterson
tpperfred as attorney for the plaintiff
and K. A, Ponthitt and Andrews k Pit-
man fhr the defendant.

By tr. Munoa f Han Francisco, Msr.
57 Miss 1. Allen. . l)r,, John 8. Alltt.Mrs. A. I.. Antliouy. Mi-s- . A. Braui'h, Mlaa '

I. . K. Ilrnll Mis A I fee Brown. F.. K.
K. F. Mrwwn. Mrs. .1. Bartlett. Miss

Anuu Bext. W.. .. flnrk, Mr. and Mrs. C,
II. Canrteld. Sirs. J. U. Isrrutli, Mr. and
Mrs. H, A. I'onrad, Mrx. U. F. Purer, Wll-- ,
Hum Frnxier. Mr. aud Mrs. It. It, Fontaua,
K B. FsrwelU Ms. aud Mrs, W. l'rear,
MIm II, Frcsr. Max Friedman. Mr, llari-l-
and two children. I'tiarlu H. .liner. IV M.
llustln. A, Horsimau, Mrs. K. 8. Ilnrrts,
MUa Bertha l.udloir, I. I.sndo, H. Miller,
jlra. I.. Sillier, A.' "Nurliiiry, Mr. and
Mrs, J.. K. Miiiinlim. kl, W. Mm tenon. Mr.
and Mm. M. K. I'nrsons, .1. IMiel., I.. I'rli-n- ,

MUs Bartiam I'enrwll, K. I', Kwtmotid, II.
A. Rsedler, Mr, s nMs. C. 1. Huhel.l.
MIhs M. S. held. Sfru,' it 8. Shepherd, Mis
Maude' 8rliuner, Prof, and Mr. J. U Beu--to- n.

Mr 4, J. 8iHt,-A- . 1, .Tavlor, W, 11.
Taunt, Mr. and Mr. K. H. Tlpllnn. 1L Ik.
Tboliipwu. Mrs. J. W. Wndiuau. Mr ami
Mr. It. U. .wUmm; lr. I'mm K. Kcltel-um- n.

. i ,

By str. M,auna Iji for Kanal iMii-t- Mar. '

1 Ml-- n l.'. BaVlliiK. HlkH 1. Bnwillieut.
Mi tillili. MUs WlHhsrd, II. Kenton lllml.
Mr. and Hit P, A, ItomaiiH, J. Ksmnnu-wu- t

Miss Wslnht. lb Wateraj R, V. Moler.
t'llftoii Miiyns, II. Ilaunen, F. Binndbent,
J. M, I.y.liit, W. 11. HI.e, Psul Klea, 1,.
1. I.arsou, F. A. ltle-- t, T. Hielnliai-k- . II.
V. Kinney, MIm K. H. Wilson, Mrs, Nor-ma- ll

(Irvlif, Master Urelx, M. Baakar, Mr.
W. K. Orlh. John HautcH.
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PEACE

Arrr

A man wished for peace.
And flung away the sword which was given to

his hand; :"

Then Evil came as if to smite him;
But it,n him, not.
It smotHnlidad the little children who'had crept

under his shadow,
And the woman he had sworn to guard
The old, the helpless, the innocent.
So the man stood alone among ruin and sorrow.
He stood at peace;
But war and bitterness were in his soul.

A man wished, vfor, peace;
And h M4 the sword before him
As a pillar of cloud and fire
And as it moved it made light around him;
And the little children crept into the circle of

light
And when Evil came against him the man struck

with all his power,
And they closed in mortal strife.
The sword drank blood,
And Evil slunk way vanquished;
But the man fell.
Then the helpless ones looked on him with shin,

ing eyes;! ': C
The Future looked on him in. their eyes,
And love and hope and beauty were saved. --

And the man's soul went out in a deep peace.'

MARIO& COUTHOUY SMITH,
in New York Times.

The Prohibition Joker
fact that the judiciary committee of theTHE is reported to have uncovered the "nig-

ger in the wood pile", in the so-call-ed Prohibition
Bill, and will probably report recommending the
tabling of the measure ia its present form, is a

good thing, '.';..
The Advertiser has never been able to shake off

the doubt with which the Chillingworth Bill first
inspired it: We have never been able to convince

ourselves of the sincerity of the men behind that
bill, nor of the complete honesty of the motives

whkh produced it." Neither have we favored the
plebiscite feature of the proposed legislation, hav-- .
ing lively recollections of the unsavory methods
brought into piay when last the voters were asked

to express their sentiments at the polls in the mat-

ter of prohibition.
Should the report of an unfavorable recommen-

dation from the house committee prove to be true,

the. measure will "undoubtedly be tabled If the
judiciary committee is convinced of the unconsti- -

tutionality of the measure as drafted, it should.be
tabled, and if it is all sincere prohibitionists will

have reason to rejoice.

The killing of this bill will enable those of the
senate who, backed it to prove their sincerity be- -'

yond question by declaring for the enactment of
congressional bill for Hawaiian prohibition and by
taking such 'official action as will make the pas-s'a- ge

of such a bill certain. This can be done by
the 'adoption in the legislature of concurrent
resolution urging the passage, of the Prohibition
by Plebiscite, Bill, to be reintroduced into congress
not later than the next regular session.

If the senators really desire prohibition and the
wiping out of the curse so many of them referred
to in their speeches, there will be this accurate
test to pass. From present appearances, it will
soon be up to them again to make good on their
words or to swallow them in the sight of the Ter-

ritory.

Relieving the Strain
is so much that is tragic, hard and

THEREin the stories concerning the details of

the great war, that it is a relief to the strain to

v, now and then come across an incident showing

that hardness and cruelty are not
Such art instance was cited yesterday by Dr.

James 'Judd in his address to the Ad Club con-

cerning his experience at the front "somewhere in

France" for nearly two years past. He stated that

the French were the most chivalrous people in the
world today, as indicated by the fact that the stand-

ing orders at the French front were that German

prisonefrwho we're severely wounded should first

be taken iifle hospitals, the .French wounded

awaiting their turn.
"That is more than we Americans would do,"

said Doctor Judd,
Another incident along this line was tnat at tne

conclusion of yesterday's Ad Club meeting,
number of. the members lingered to shake hands
with the Doctor, whereupon "Herr Berger" went
to the, piano and played the Marscllaise, for which

he rejfjjibjral applause.

V'v, Those rumored German peace terms for Russia

may tempt the Slavs, but how are they going to

strike Turkey?

Some people who want the war to start are only

counting on the moratorium.
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the
earnest

by which the Territory proposes
cm its payrolls during their

the territorial forces would con
.skeptical.' There is $aid to be

opposition to the proposal and the
is worthy 6f emulation by the

'

their
that some faults in the bills

remedied, or better, that the basis
to, the more equitable one of

all of Hawaii s militiamen, rather
.,'.;.'.

the unintended effect of raising
guardsmen, a class formed of
as against those who are pri-

vately or working independently, being
to the first and not at all

second. They have .framed
a fast growing emergency, and

are more of form than spirit.
the civilian positions should be

guardsmen until their return from
correct and the government can only

setting the example) as it cannot
private employers.

principle of adding to the military
additional money from civilian

their families to live is not only
economically necessary' The form in

offer it, however, is ex-

tremely "

the first place only for the
territorial employes, which is unjust

distribution of additional pay
on a basis that is. unjust to the

7 '

there will be about twenty
central office of the board of

combined ' salaries Of close to
The board of heajth would be
to these men in the neighbor-

hood during their active service, in addi-

tion substitutes for them their
would average about $0 a man,

but still,' when added to his
little too much when every penny

But what is worse, one of these
about $170 a month in additional

will draw but dollars
about same military posi-

tion.
department head, drawing $300 a

in the guard and will

Equalize
T T AD further

1 patriotism
the legislature
to keep its employes
active service in
vince the most
practically no
principle set forth
Union.

In the coarse of
lature it is probable
will be seen and
will be changed
affording relief to
than a certain few.

These bills have
a class among the
territorial employes

employed
more than generous
generous to the
hurriedly to meet
the changes necessary
The principle that
secured for
active duty is
establish it by
enforce it among

The second
pay of the men the
sources to enable
correct, it is
which the present

inequitable.
It provides in

who are
and the proposed
among them is
Territory.

Thus for instance
men drawn from
health alone,' with
$2000 a month. n

compelled to pay
of $1190

to employing
absence. This
which is not much,'
military pay, a
is going to count
men will draw
pay while another
and both will hold

There is a
month, who is a
draw $13 a month
mem wui give
more, than his
fellow privates,
draw nothing
their families are

The Territory
cannot compel
guardsmen employes

salary and
would be bankrupted.
separation allowance
is not only
guard has. lost
prospective recruits
unable to see
children.

There should be
and each child
with an additional
It need be large

ill.

evidence of Hawaii's
desired, the before

through the

guards-
men

the

forty-fiv- e

the

private
while on duty. .: The govern--

mm, as civilian pay, o . i nts, ik
family- - needs, while many of his
with families equally large, will

additional to their $13 whatever, and
going to suffer.

shoud go the whole distance. It
employers pay their

the between civil-
ian military stipend.' Many houses

An equitable for a
for the families of guardsmen

practical, but it is necessary, The
few of

anxious to do their bit but
provision ahead for their and

allowance to rent

Jive. The themselves ask more than
that, but it is unjust for the Territory
family of one luxury and
another s starve.

of

not the

of war is sacrifice the part
who wage it, but there be a

and those must serve
even it be through the pay

slightly rates to
families of those who have

out of

Can Do?
we, of do

The property
from taxation
the Territory's
taxes.

The first essential
of the people
division of sacrifice
stand and wait
ment Of the
support
their lives for

And it not
meet this

What
WHAT can

Some of us
national guard

yesterday
sons the

One that
our

how to administer
knowledge is of

every day
presented to
the Y. M. C. A.
next Tuesday

This class will
lar, a
small charge for
enough to cover
Del nil information

at. the

Sacrifices
been bills now

',

progress legis

been

bills

during

who

private to
difference

basis

in the past weeks scores

wives

a fixed allowance for each adult
dependent upon a civilian soldier,

the payer,
enough only that family may

guardsmen no
to keep the

private in to permit
to

the

the

should be exempted
for the period of duty. If
income be sufficient, raise

on
must

who only
only

increased necessary
offered

cannot

stated

thing

former

obtained

active

the field of battle.
even certain that the Territory
obligation current income

We
Honolulu, to aid

is

behind

forwarding

in

guardsmen

can volunteer as members of the
and naval militia; but, Doctor'Judd

that in France it takes eight per
line to every man in the trenches.

every person should do toward
"Preparedness" status is to learri

first aid to the injured. .This
value not only in case of war, but

life. A first class opportunity is
become posted upon this subject at

which starts a "first aid class"
evening, April 3. , (t v f u

be taught by Dr. Harry McKel
United States army surgeon. ' A

the course will be made, simply
the absolutely necessary expenses,

concerning the subject can be
Y. M. C. A. secretary's office..

cir ;i i 17.: .:- -

H'BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertiser)

C. Oliton waa arrested tout eight and
charged with drunkenness. '

A Benjamin was arrested laat sight
and held for aafe-kpin-

H. IS. Padden, oa trial in the eireuit
court on t atatutory charge invoMng
thirteen-year-ol- Eliaabeth TeJlia, waa
found not guilty yeeterday.

Bids wera opened yesterday for the
subdiviMioa of land adjoining Aina-hat- i

and owned by the Liliuokalani
Truat, They were aa follow' John
Wilnon. S45H5: George Tamada, S.1775;
J. U. Young Engineering Co, 3050.

Th incluatrial development commit-
tee of the of the chamber of commerce
will take up the matter of inducing the
Mataon Navigation Company . to re-

establish ita Heattle and Honolulu aer-vie-

according to the request of the
Tacomn and Heattle chamber of com-
merce. ,

Tay rolls (fo armory tnatrurtlons
may be forwarded aa soon aa re
ceived, is the text of message ' re-
ceived today at National Guard head-
quarters from the militia beureau at
Washington. : Awordina to 1hese: in
struction the Drat Mmiwnv to'senJ In
its pay roll will be the first to receive
its pay. ...

Bids for the subdivision of Ainahan,
recently purchased by Jsmes I'ratt,
were opened at noon yesterday, and
were as follows: Lord-Youn- g Engineer-
ing Co- - $14,384: Hnaldioir Construc
tion Co., 13,680; William Cullen, ln- -

ouu; John Duggan, $14,498; John Wal-
ker, $1.1,400. J. i Young Engineering
Company, $12,900. ,

- -

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Mrs. Lukoff was arrested yesterday

on a charge of profanity. . ' .

Hatorino Managan was arrested yea- -

today and held pending investigation.
The visit of the , loint legislative

committee to the Boys Industrial
Bchool at .Waialee, announced and de-

ferred heretofore, waa again announced
by President

'
Chillingworth in the sen-

ate yesterday for nest Bunday at
9 a. m. '

F. O. MeMeen, Columbus, Ohio, as
sociate member of the Naval Consult-
ing Board, and Max Htoli, New York,
consulting engineer for the Hill rail
way ' interests, will meet members of
the Rotary Club at noon today, Brief
addreaaea will be given by both gen
tlemen.

The highly successful showing of
the work of Charles W, Bartlett at the
residence of Mrs.-- ' C. M. Cooke on Bere- -

tania Street will eome to nn end next
Saturday evening, when the exhibition
win be closed. Mo great has been thtf
interest shown in Bartlett 'a water col-

ors and wood block . prints that th
closing of the exhibition waa once
postponed for tea days. t

(From Friday Advertiser) .".

Kong Sing Sontr was arrested yes
terday and booked or. investigation.

T, Lum was arrested yesterday and
charged with having opiuaa in posses-
sion. ' -

Joaquin Haehado and W. A. Tates
were arrested yesterday and held for
aafe keeping. I fi 1'

At the Eamebameha.SeliooI for Girls,
this evening, there will be gives an ex-

hibition of . dancing and gymnastics,
beginning1 at eight o'eloek. - All frieiids
of the school are cordially invited to be
present. ''..''.

Mrs. Ah Lin, charged with smug
gling jade jewelry, waived hearing be-

fore the United States commissioner
vesterdar. and the ease will in due
course eome up for trial in the federal

In the federal court yesterday morn-
ing, in the ease of Dawn Moore versus
the Great Northern Steamship Com
pany, 'there was hearing on a motion
for execution to issue against the stipu-
lators. The motion was denied and
Ubellee was given ootll four o'clock
yesterday afternoon to file bond to atay
execution in the sum , of $2000.

MBS. H. B. METXE
Mrs. H. E. Mever f Kalae, Molo- -

kai, died at the Queen's Hospital yes-

terday afternoon, following an opera-

tion. The funeral services will be held
at thnM n'i.lnlr iliia Bfternnnn in Wil
liams' undertaking parlora, the inter
ment to be in rnuuanu iremeiery.

The deceased was born in Honolulu
nn Jnn en nl la survived bv
the husband, seven children, four
aisters and a brother, rue- - sisters are
Mrs. Charlea Lucas, Mrs. William C.
Meyer, Mrs. George Lucaa and Mrs-Henr- y

Weight, and the brother, An-

drew a Bannister. The children are
Miaa Victoria. Mavarl Miss Kalama D.
Meyer, Mra. W. G. Goodhue, wife of
Doctor Uoodnue of the Moioaai eeiiie-ment- ;

Mra. Claude Field, Mra. J. D.
McVeigh Jr., Rudolph Meyer and
Ernest Meyer.

LEE TOMA

Lee Toma, kamaaina, and one of the
leading Chinese merchants of thla city,
who conducted a large cigar and tobne-c- o

business bere for years, died at the
Queen 'a Hospital at eisht o'clock yes
terday morning. Heart trouble was
the cause of death.

The deceased waa fifty-seve- yea's
old and came to the Islands in lssu
from China, where he waa born. He
engaged ia farming in Maul for about
eight yeara and, leaving there, came
to Honolulu and resided sere up to the
time of his death, n '

Disposing of his Important business
about two months ago, Lee Toma had
planned to visit his native country.
The deceased la survived by the widow
and five children. . Kla Kyau, a daugh
ter. and Henry and En. Foa, aona, re
aide in Honolulu with their mother.
Another dauabter. Ethel, ia in Hhang
hai, China, while (another daughter,
Esther, is now attending tne urn vers
ity of Illinois. -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

Uke LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). ' Druggists refund money H

It fails to cure, Tb aignaturt oi
E. W. GROVB U on each box. Man-

ufactured by tbe PARIS MF.DICINB
CO., St. Lot'U, V. S. A.

--PERSONALS
(Jtyra .Wednesday Advertiser.)

Jennie Wood Chnpmna '. hne applied
to the federal authorities for a pass-
port to travel in Japan and China.

Canon Vaborne ia gradually recover-Ini- f

from hla recent serious illness. The
progress J very slow, but it i thought
that be will be quite well again in a
few weeks.

Mrs. O. O. Beong leaves for her borne
in Lahaina by the ateamer Mauna Kea,
steaming this morning. , She baa beea
visiting friends in Honolulu for the
past month..

Mra. Boss Dwyer left for the Coast
on the Manoa yesterday, 'and Mr.
Dwyer who is connected with the Com-
mercial I'aeifle Company, will leave
next week for Midway Island on tha
Flaurenee Ward. ,

Christian J. Hedeman, general man-
ager of the Honolulu Iron Works waa
a returning passenger yesterday on the
liner Matsonia after an extensive tour
of the East and of Cuba ia the busi-
ness interests of his firm. .

(From Thursday Advertiser) '
Willard 8. Terry, the "Coffee Klng

of Hilo, who spent the past few daya
in the city, returned in the Mauna Kea
yesterday mornrng to his Big Island
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L, Bushneil, of
No. J Oahu Place, off South King
Street, welcomed at their home last
Thursday the arrival of a daughter,
who has been named Muriel Huldn.

.Brother Andrew, of the faeulty of
St. Louis College and basketball
coach of that institution, underwent
an operation for appendleitia at the
Queen 'a Hospital, en Tuesday after-
noon. He ia doing nicely. "

(Tora Friday Advertiser)
Attorney Leon Straus, who has teen

laid up wigi kidney trouble for the
past few days, expects to be at hit of-
fice again this morning. ' :

Brother Louis of St Louis College,
who ' has been recuperating the past
four months in Wailuku, Maui, returned
in the Claudine yesterday from the
Valley Isle. -

An urgent message has called Dr.
George Herbert-awa- to Hawaii. "He
left on the 8. H. Matsonia but night
and will probably return in the same
steamer next week.

Harry Bailey, W. H. Blacow and Mr.
Brown of Cleveland, fishing off Koko
Head last Sunday, caught a kakn
weighing between eight and ten pounda.
Six atrikes ia all were had. The water
was rough and eonditions generally un-
favorable.'. .

--

SOLON FIGHTS FOR

VISIT JO IY10LOKA1

Opposition already baa developed to
the proposed recommendation of the
senate health committee that the legis-

lature abandon , its '.. biennial trip to
Kalaupapa, Bending- - a joint committee
instead..,. Senator Pacheeo said yester-
day; that' he should oppose such a de
cision for sentimental ressoas. .

"The --inmates Kf the Settlement,4'
he explained, "have no complaints of
any importance to make, but they ace
there through no fault of their awn
and they look' forward through the
long months to the visit of the legisla-
tors. It is their only contact with the
outside world, and they prize it highly.

" Wasting money as wa do here on
elerka and assistant clerks at $7JS0 a
half day, I think it little becomes us
to pinch on an expenditure that ia as
rightly made aa any. voted by this
body.f'

Senator Robinson said he felt hostile
to the proposed recommendation on the
f

round that the legislature, in bis be-ie-

should not appropriate money for
the benefit of a few of its members.
If the legislature aa a body waa to
abandon its trip, he should wish to see
the joint committee pay its own. way
or stsy home with the rest of their
associates.

MEEIS NO OBJECTION

Practically no objection to the pro
posed insurance code under eossidera
tion by the senate judiciary committee
developed at a public hearing held yes
terday afternoon in the senate cham
ber. In an outline of the bill and ita
history, Treasurer McCarthy aaid it fad
the united support, with the exception
or one clause, of tbe chamber of com
merce, the insurance department and
the insurance companies represented in
the Territory.

M. B. Henshall, of Thompson, Milver
ton and Cathcart, said the under
writers Committee waa solidly behind
tbe bill except for tbe clause referred
to, which allowed local companies five
yeara wherein to rearrange their affaire
in such wise as to bring them within
the prohibition against placing more
than ten per cent of tbe assets behind
any one policy in any one investment
Three-quarter- s of tbo States alreadv
had forbidden such investments, he
aid, without qualification.

However, the committee, thourfi not
in favor of tha clause, had decided not
to oppose it. ,

LAND CASE UP
An interesting land case is now be

ing tried in the courts at Lihue, Kau
ai; one mat is or importance, as a
test case. J. W. Cathcart, C. A. Olson
and Alee Lindsay, attorneys from Ho-
nolulu, are representing tbe plaintiff id
the case, which is Faye vs. Knudsen.
It involves the quieting of title to cer-
tain lands by tbe seashore at Waimea.
The question of accretions to land of
this nature is expected to be settled
in the findings of tbe case.

tirlDiulkiLi

Attorney Declares Partners Knew
of His Plan to Attack

Former Governor

Asserting that Mason F. Prosser, B.
L. Marx and Bobla A aderaon, former
law partners ; of "William A. Kinney,
were cog nine, at of the latter 'a efforts to
prevent the renominatioa tf Governor
W. F. Frenr and that they took no
steps to prevent him no doing," Attorney
William B. Lymer yesterday filed in the
circuit court an affidavit in reply to the
answer of the former partners ia a
suit brought by Kinney for an equit-
able distribution of the firm's profits
during his membership.
; The real reason for Kinney 'a expul-
sion from the firm, asserts Lymer, was
a demand to that effect front Alexand-
er Baldwin and not any inherent feel-
ing among tbe other partners that Kin-
ney was hurting their business by at-
tacking Frear.

On the other hand, aays Lymer, quot-
ing letters to sustain his claim, Kin-
ney was doinif such a great deal . of
work and turning so much money into
the firm's coffers that be was repeated-
ly earning the' thanks of the other
members and , waa eventually granted
a three months' vacation by them. He
also quotes letters to abow that there
waa even mention of their partnership
Continuing on the old basis aftor the
dissolution had already been talked

'" 'ever. ; - -

It waa while Kinney waa - en this
vacation, aaya Lymer, thinking that
all waa well with tbe world, that his
partners arbitrarily cut him off from
his income at the source. Lymer quotes
a letter from one of the respondents in
which it is stated that Alexander
Baldwin paid ita annual retaining fee
of $2000 to the legal firm under protest
because of Kinney's connection with
it and the statement that the firm de-

manded Kinney ' retirement from, it
waa also made,
"

A volume of correspondence ia quoted
to show that the work which Kinney
waa doing in Washington for the firm
at the aame time that he waa opposing
Frear was satisfactory to both tbe firm
and its clients. . Incidentally, thia
quoted correspondence gives tha opera
tions of Honolulu big business in some
detail. - ..' . .

"

Tbe only mention Kinney makes in
theae quotations, to bis anti-Frea- r pro-
paganda la ia the following extract
from a letter to hla partners: "The
Lowrie case ia likely now to run, to
the middle of April, I auppoee Joe
Cooke is thinking that I am staying
oa to do polities. The truth
is that I am dead weary of the whole
proposition V they can call
me off at any time to my own roller oy
sending a cable to that effect.".

El

TO VISIT VOLCANO

The trustees of the Kilauea Military
Camp have granted the applieatioa of
the boys of the Kamehameha School for
the use of the camp in the Volcano (lis- -'

trict for a vacation and training period.
The boys' win leave Honolulu on Satur
day, April 14, aad will remain in ramp
for steveral days, afterwards returning
for a short stsy in. Hilo!

Both during the journey md in
camp the boys will be lodged and fed
under true service eonditions and will
be given a thorough tryout under
proper field supervision.

Principal Webster will leave for Hilo
a few daya ia advance in order to e

for the commissariat of the or-

ganisation, and it ia hoped that a good
proeratn f exercises and amnsement
can also be arranged for while the boys
are in Jino.

' The Kilauea Camp ia now being ap-
plied for by many organizations, but
tha trustees have announced their in-

tention of adhering atrictly to the pur-
poses for which the camp waa built,
and it will be held at the aerviee of the
regular forces of Uncle Bam, the na
tional guard and other bodiea of a mill
tary nature or which are run on mill
tary lines. It is understood, however,
that the extensive camp buildings will
be available for the holding of conven
tions or other meetings, provided there
are no troops in residence' at the time
covered by the application.

HIGH GOES HIGHER

Castle k Cooke, agents for the Mat'
son navigation company, atated yester
day that the raise of $5 per berth on
all ordinary tickets on Matson vessels
betweea Han Francisco and Honolulu
or vice versa bold good on all steamers
of the' company, but that the tariff
on the de luxe suitea had been jumped
higher than that. Tbe large auitea on
all vessels containing two beds have
been increased from $250 to $300 while
tbe de luxe cabins eontalning one bed
have been raised in price from $100 to
$125.

a a ,.,..
A UFE SAVER.

I It is safe to say thst Chamberlain's
i;onc, i noiera ana uiarrnoea nemeay
has saved the lives of mora people and
relieved mora suffering than any other
remedy in existence. It is known all
over tbe civilised word for its speedy
cure of erampa in the atomaeb, diarr-
hoea and all intestine pains. For sale
by all deulers, Benson Smith & Co.,
agent! for Hawaii,

"CASE0F10 union
hi la-- ; :

Vote By Inference, Declines; To
Carry Famous Row Into f

;
.

:
. the Courts :

.
' v' :' :

; By Inference, the senate voted : yes-
terday that it was unwise to carry tbe
case of the Browna of Lihue Into the
courts, over the head of the superia- - "
icnoeni or. puoue instruction-- ! luiiu-(i't- i IS.

Desha 'a bill No. 01, which proposed to ..

allow a, teacher an appeal to the au-- "
14 ' '

,

preme court from a' deoiston of dis- -' t"' '

misssl by the department, was tabled.
I T f J . I. - - . ( ( -

r-- - -- - f

the report of the committee, "a teach-
er Is' employed by the department of
public instruction for one year. At -

tha end of that year It ia optional with
tbe. department whether or .not the
teacher ia to be employed again,' and
If be or she it s employed , lwaerr rij,y,Y
tract is issued. ,'

"Th contract ia each instance pro- -'
videa a teacher may be dismissed
from the service for a cause after,
a hearing of the ease before the de-- '

s

cartment or authorised spent of tha
aepariment.- -

. me oomract itsen tnere-for- e
recognises the principle that a

person should not be discharged with- - '

out the chance for a hearing.
"As the contract is only front year

to year, if an appeal were allowed to ' '
'

the supreme court, or a hearing before
the supreme eourf directly, it might :

riauu tm no ucciaiun dcids; rcnonea. ua- -

til the contract had expired.
"For the above reasons the commit-

tee' recommends that ' the - bill be
tabled' ,

f

v The supreme court haa set the fol-lowin-g

eaaea and motions for hearing:'-M- .

F. Scott, et. aL t. E. N. Pilipo et.
'

al., motion to tax plaintiff 'a bill of
coats, act for next Tueaday. The mat-
ter of the petition of Frank Abdrade
to register title, motion by petitioner
to place, cauae on the calendar and dis-
miss appeal, set for Monday; Mrs. Na-
val Leialoha v. Mahial, error to cir-
cuit court,, second circuit, set for Mon-
day; the eases of the Territory versus
Lain Bo and T. W. Ferguson for Tuea-da-

the ease of the Maul Meat Market
J. W. Kalua, act for Monday.

- The balance of the calendar ia aa
follows:

Alfred W. Carter, Trustee v. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, et. al. Cross-appeal- s

from Circuit Judge, Third Circuit. .

Lilia Nua v. Luhana Mahelona, et.
at Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit.
4 0i Henriques v. Z. P. Kslokuoka- -
-- : l I t-- .i i. . 'jpiaira, vi. u CAacvjiuunv iiins'sirsiii rn .

court, third circuit. .

The - First American Savings and
Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd. v. Lbeo 4
P, Low. ' Reserved question from cir-
cuit court, 'first circuit.

Carolina J, Robinson v. Lorrln. A.
Thurston, et. al. Executors under the
will of Elisa Boy, deceased.
- Kawainul Huen v. H. K. Oregson.
Appeal from ' circuit Judge, third cir
cuit. ...

Territory of Hawaii v. Keola Nalu- -

ahl. Exeeptiona from clreuit court,
third circuit. ' '

Lewera A Cooke, Ltd. v. Joe Fer-
nandez, et. al. Exeeptiona from circuit
court, first circuit.

Wong Wong, Trustee v. Joe Fer-
nandas, et. aL, Exceptions from circuit
court, first circuit.

J. B. Enoa v. Joe Fernandex, et. al.
Exceptions from circuit court, first ,

circuit.
Honolulu planing Mill, Ltd. v. Joe

Fernandea, et. al. Exceptions from cir-
cuit court, first circuit.

Nettie L. Scott v. Esther N. Pilipo, .

et al. - Exceptions from circuit court,
first circuit.

Helen K. Kinney v. Oahu Sugar Co.,
Ltd. Error to circuit court, first cir-
cuit.

Territory of Hawaii v. Lum Dim
alias Lum Tim. Exceptions from cir-
cuit court, third circuit.

Waianne Company v. Kaiwilei (w).
Exceptions from circuit court, first eir- -

euit.
Toklno Toshiiira V. M; Haranaka.

Exeeptiona from circuit court, first cir-
cuit.

Meleana Kalehua v. Henry Clark.
Error to circuit court, first circuit.

ROOF OF FAMOUS

CATHEDRAL MENACED

, , B The Aaclsto rrcss)
"

Mareb,2f-T- he

constant procession of ' heavy automo-
bile trucks past tie famous

minister, baa' so shaken the
historic, structure that the roof, par-

ticularly , the vault over tha choir,
threatens to fall inward.

Tbe discovery of the precarioua con-
dition of the arched roof was msde
recently when tbe work of repainting
the choir vault was undertaken. Care-
ful investigation revealed that unlets
steps are taken immediately,, irrepar-
able damage may be done, t The. State
ba been appealed to to furnish the
necessary funds, since the "Charle-
magne Society,' which cares for the
edifice and waa arranging for the re-

painting of tbe choir, doea not feel lf

able to .finance so serious an un-
dertaking ns (Up repuir of tho entire
roof.
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BEFORE CLOWS

(1F IHF AIIIFS

British and French Alike Report
AdyaHttys' Sir Douglas Haig
Drawing, Nearer To Cambrai.
While. Neville Gains To South

RUSSIANS REPULSED WHEN';
THEY STRIKE IN. VOLHYNIA

Austrians Attack Italian Trenches
In the Julian AIds, But Are Re- -

: pulsed After Heavy Fighting;

Battle Again In Macedonia

' .' UMelt4 Prats by TMtral Wireless.)

YORK, March 2S TheNEW armies of the En-

tente and the Central Powers are
feinting, striking, retiring, block--

on almost every one of the fronts,
but with the exception of the
steady retirement of the Germans
on the line from Arras to Laon,
in western France, the changes as
reported, yesterday were compara
tivelv tthimnortant.

' The French are still battering
their way forward along the road
to Laon. Yesterday morning they
had driven their lines, into the
heart of the Forest of Courcy,
where the Germans had construct-
ed trendies to. hold them back,
hut the? ftrtillerv cleared the wav
for the infantry and the official

cohiminuque last night announced
that the whole of the lower sec
tions of the forest have been taken
from the invaders, together with
the villages of Petit Varisis,
Vereuil, Courcy-Lavill- e and Cour
cy Le Chateau.

J3y night fall the advance of the
French had succeeded in reaching
the outskirts, of the Forest upf
Saint fkibainj-'tfti- e cast of Laon.
and just south of the road between
I T T - 'TM 1 . . Af.mini anu ia rcre. i names to iiic

"cover afforded by the forests the
German retirement was stayed a
time yesterday, but the searching
guns found the enemy and drove
him out of his positions) before
lie had tune to consolidate them

On their section of the French
line the British are also doing
well. They have driven forward
with hardly a pause in the last
forty-eig- ht hours, in their advance
oward Cambrai, while farther to

the south, in the direction of Saint
Quentin, their gains have been
even more marked, and Berlin
yesterday announced that the
Entente troops have entered the
town of Koisel.

Koisel is midway between Saint
Quentin and Cambrai on the main
railroad between those two cities
and is in itself an important junc
tion point, one line of the railroad
miming to Cambrai, due north
while another ran to Peronne, and
the third branched to the south

II .
I r f i rr, . r.
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to aint Quentin. The British line
s utli of Koisel is now beginning
to climb a gentle slope, the incline
being gradual from their present
positions iii that sector clear to
the Belgian boundary line, save
where the Somme valley cuts into
t'.'t. rcllyig uplands of that part of
France. Among the other villages
taken "y est ertfaT 'by the' ' British,
but nearer tg.ambrai are Lon-gavesuc- s,

Lieramont and Equan-Votir- t.

Huge musses of Germans have been
transferred to both the Busaian and
tln Itiilian fronts, according to despat-
ches from; I'etrograd and Borne, and
they have struck with : more or Ices
force in' rth those theaters of the

II

World Warn , South of Buranovlthi in
Volhvnii,nere'b' deserate lighting
if lust SprrtitfhVid Summer brought the
great drive of Brusailoff to standstill,1
the Germain sent out waves of gas,
which raught the Russians unprepared,
and forced them out of their trenches.
Berlin claims to have captured three
hundred Russian prisoners in this fickt- -

ing. hut I'l'lrogriid announced that the
(ieriuitiis were later repulsed.

, li . iiinnrinm nlTro

Every Line In the United States
Joins In Call For Assistance

' ,',','' From. Uncle Sam

(AMMlkUd press by Mml WInlM J
WASHINGTON, March 28 Every

railroad in the United States li now
included In the number which have
either asked permission of the Inter-
state Bommeree eom mission to increase
their freight and passenger rates or are
preparing to do to within the next ten
day. The dominion of the Supreme
Court holding the Adamson Aet

haa resulted ia very
increase ia the operating

p'enset of practically every line; an In-

crease which the railroads claim Jnstl-fie- s

their request for increased rates. '

The railroads of the Western States
are preparing to ask for aa increase in
th'eir rate schedules of fifteen per cent
flat . The Southwestern line want
eves more, their Requests ranging from
an increase of eighteen per cent to oa
or tweniy-on- e per eent.

The preliminary arrangements for
filing these requests with the Interstate
commerce commission were made

4

- - . '

NAVY LEAGUE PLANS

BIG RELIEF FUND

Will Care For Families of Men

Who Enlist In Answer. To
Daniels' Last Call

(Assootatsa fri ky Fsdsnl Wireless)
1SEW VOKK, March 2 The Nav

league announced yesterday its plan
for raising funds for the relief of tbt
wives and children of recruits for tbc
navy, who answer the call for men sent
out recently by Secretary Daniels.. It
is intended to follow the Canadian ays
tern of giving graded amounts, supple
menting the government allowance ti
all dependents, of men entering th
naval service.- ';, ';;' :

BERLIN TALKS PEACE

(Aasodata4 mm by TtAvti Wireless.)
LONDON, March S8 Despatches t

the Exchange Telegraph Newa Service
from its correspondent in Amsterdam
last night, reports .that Berlin advicci
are full of rumors that the . German
authorities have again offered a separ
ate peace to Russia. The terms it fa re
ported,! dnntudei tba aoniplete autsaemy
of Poland,' t ho Internationalization of
Constantinople and a Busaian proteo
torate in Armenia. '

(Associates' Press Br ftdarai Wlrsltss)
LONDON, March 28 John Dillon,

Nationalist member of the house of
commons yesterday made a bitter at
tack upon the government, declaring
tbat the consorahip has beca greatly
Increased of late.. "It haa been the
policy of the government." said Dil
Ion, "to auppress the truth and to cir
eulate falsehoods."

DESTROYERS SUNK
(AmocUU4 rresa by rederal Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 27 Announcement

was made today that' two British de
stroyera have been sunk in the war
sone, one by contact with a mine and
the other by coming into collision with
a steamer.

Further south in the neighborhood of
Lutsk, in Volhynia, the fighting of last
year was resumed, for the first time
in months, and the Russians struck
vigorously at the (Jerniau lines. Berlin
claims to have repulsed the attacks,
but fetrograd claims that the fighting
ia going forward.

Ia Rumania the Russians are also
waking up after their lonv rest, and
Berlin yesterday reported heavy fight-
ing in the Trotus Valley. It is
claimed by the Qermaa general staff
tbav the. Uusaiuas have been prevented
from attacking by the massed German
artillery.

While thia activity on the Eastern
front was going on, the Austrian and
German cohorts in the Julian Alps!
were launching a number of attacks.
against the Italian forces holding that
line, t At first they were auc.cessful,
but counterattacks by the Ituliaus
drove them out of the captured
trenches, between Car so and Frigido.

In Macedonia the French struck at
the German and Bulgarian lines in the
neighborhood of the Cervraugna Crest,
ia Herbiaa Macedonia, driving the 'leu
tons and their allies, tile Bulgars, back-
ward, and capturing four huudred yurds
of trenchea.

--r '
BEST MXPIOINE MADE.

A better medicine can not be niude
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration and assists nature in
restoring the system to a healthy con
dition. Besides, it contuina no opiates
and la perfectly safe to take. For snle
by all dealers, Itensiin Hinilli & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

iAzr.Trr.i' i?i7. sr.Mi-wrxui.-

uiuTmmu HELD m SERVICE

Fifty Thousand Ready For Duty

(AssoeUfrta rress by rtlersl Wlrslsss)
March 28 No new regiments of natiynnl unnls were

WAMH1NOTON, fed oral service yesterday, but the force nvsilable for
police duty and for the guarding of public' buildings, hridp-s- . munition

llnn.s nnd other places which it would benefit an) enemy to destroy, was
some fifteen thousnnd yesterday by the order holding up the previous

mustering out order effecting number of regiments Just back from the border.
Altogether there nre now enrolled In the federal service and immediately

available militia force for fifty thousand men. '
In ordor that there mny be. no trouble about the payment of this force, in

the absence of congressional appropriation at this time, the fcilcrnl reserve
board yosterdny issued nn order making army vouchers negotiable pupcr in ituy
federal reserve bank.

It is thought that the banks will be called upon to honor these vouchers
to art amount up to fifty million dollars before the necessary npinopiiution may
b put through congress. .. . f ., ,

SOLONS PLAY POLITICS
IN FACE OF BIG CRISIS

(Associate Frssa by rdrsl Wlrslsss)
March 28

WAKHINOTON, yesterday to
; . the suggestion of Representa-

tive Mann, Bepublicsn flour leader in
the hoqse, thnt the house be organized
on a bipartisan (ihs in in view of the
national crisis, with which object in
view he announced his own withdrawal
from his candidacy for the speakership
tn the interest of harmony. Preliminary

conferences were held yesterday
between the Democratic and Republi-
can lenders, at which friction devel-
oped, to be followed after the confer-
ence with statement from both aides.

their to the plan of Mr.
Mann to reelect Clark without

thnt to give up
the fight for the control of the house

when

Friday, :a

The Republican spokesmen evidenced
opposition

KpeHKer
opposition, objecting'

now, Republican organization

Hawaii w vmxii

FRESH GERMAN PLOTS ARE UNCOVERED

Arrests Made In New York and Chicago

(Assodstsd Prats by Fodsral Wlraleta)
NEW YORK, March L'S Frosh evi-- '

denees of further (iermnn plots against
this eouutry came to liht here and in
Chicago, yesterday with the arrest in
this city of four men implicated in a
conspiracy to transHrt rubber to Ger-
many, in violation of the eustoma regu-
lations of the I'nited Htates govern-
ment, which has been standing behind
the formal customs declarations which

FIREMEN FROM CHIEF DOWN ARE
GIVEN INCREASE THEIR PA Y

The board of supervisors 'last night
granted Fire Chief Thurston an in-

crease of e-- 5 a mouth. Other officers
of the fire department were granted in-

creases, the grand totals amounting to
an increase of $5273.00 a month. Po-

lice Commissioner K. P., Fogarty who
has been making fight for thia raise
was present at the meeting to keep
things moving, and expressed his de-

light at the action of the board.
Judge J. M. Hutch made the motion

which was supported by Ben. Holliu-i;er- .

V. Lursen protested against the,

heads of any departments gettiug an
increase in salary. Ha had uo objec-

tion to employes having their aalaries
advaucod. In fact he thought it only
right that they should when the pres-
ent high cost of living ia taken into
onslderation.

Hollinger disagreed with La rsen. He
hought that Fjre Chief Thurston

should get his increase. It is one of
ihe few publi'i departments which is
limned as efficieut, be said.

Kinergeney Hospital Bteward Steven
wn also had his salary increased $23
uunth. R. Horner pointed out the efii

manner in which this officer was
handling his work, and the increase
net with unanimous approval.

Daniel Logan thought the milk in
ipei-to- should have his salary

from $120 to $150, and after
i brief discussion the board held the
mine piMuion. Mr. Logan said that the
milk inspector bad been making

inspections of late, and the
luties had never beeu carried out iu
more efficient mauner.

"John A. Wise is the most able park
uerintendeut we have had," declared

Beu Hollinger, "and I move that his
mlury be raised $25 a month." The
proposal passed without protest, as' also
lid the motion. to increase park assist-unf- a

salaries to the extent of $173 a
month.

Among the other incretfses on the ap-

propriation made, by the 1 onrd last
night werei ..I. II. Harbott'e and A.
8t. C. l'iianaia, district court depart
meut, $15 and $10 a mouth respective-
ly. Purchasing ageut and committee
clerk, $25 a month; Inspectors Hlsck
and I'earce, each $25 a month. The
city eugiueer's salary was increased to
f.'lOO a month. Maintenance alid up
keep Of police force, from $.'10,250 to
$;ili,.'(70 for the three months term.

The amouut for the upkeep aud main
tenauce of public baths was previously
set at $200 a mouth, with permission to
make further claims when necessary.
The board decided to allow set sum
of $400 a mouth without any increases.

The additions were mnde
to the appropriation: electiou n I

registration expense $11500 fur the
three months term; Onh department,
janitor $183 for the three months;
uiuiuteuauce of roads, Waiunae $1000
month. Water and sewer rates, $ii500
for the three months term, and evpcnue,
bank examiner's audit $200, for the

, i. J

a

a

a

I

a

a

a

a

u

u

ia possible, is to admit before the na
tion that the country wouhl suffer in
this crisis tinder a RcpuhlicHn organl
cation. They Urge tuut the fight be
maae.

t'peaker ('lark, speaking for the
Democrats, declares that the Repub
lean oner or a uiparTisnusiiip organiza-

tion means that the Republi. mm desire
in this way to secure a iiicaxtirc of eon
trol which they could not get other-
wise. The Speaker stated that be had
found only one Democratic member id
favor of the acceptance of the Mann
offer. The rank am! file of the party,
(.'lark saiil, ia behind him in his fight
for reelection and, with the assured
support of the independent, he is cer
tain of being elected on Moixluv.

It is not believed that there will be
any attempt at this speciul sesHion to
enact any of the. President s railroad
legislation, nor will the mutter of suf
frage or prohibition le taken up.

mi turn are being taken at the face
value hv the officials of (irciit Itritain

The disclosures of the plot in 'Chi
engo acre more seiisationul. Kurt Kr
niM-h- and Paul Zell, two alleged con
apirators, have been arrested there on
charges connected With. Tentou war
plots. They were traced from
Francisco bv secret service men
now await formal charges being placed
at;ai nst them.

IN

following

I

Wan
and

same period were deleted from the a)
prnpriatiou. ,

riuuuestions for iucreases in the ron
tax special fund were made as follows,
and submitted to the finance committee
for consideration: district of Honolulu
$10,000 to $15,000: district of Kwa
Waianae to be divided with $2000 foi
the former, and $1500 far' the bitter
district of Wsialua $1000 to $1300; dis
trict of Koolauloa $750 to $1250; di
trict of Koolaupoko $400 to $1000: di
tiict of Koolaupoko ( Waimanalo) $400
to $750 for the term of three month
The district of Wahiawa was held ove

illl.O, M:neli 2(5. WiUi the record
made by Representative. Bernard H

Kelekolio in the present legislature li

the number of bills introduced the
" I'.oy Ointni " bus been patted on the
bark, figuratively, for being a hustler.
But soon, it is reported, Hpeaker Hoi
stein reeouni.ed a number of old
friends, bills which had been "killed"
in former legislative sessions.

He made an investigation and it is
"now being told ubout that. Archivist
I.vdeeker, in charge of the old records
of forgotten legislatures, acknowledged
to the speaker of the house that he had
refused to louu Mr. Kelekolio copies of
old bills.

"However," Mr. I.ydeckef is report-
ed to have dated, ''Representative Ke-

lekolio spent un entire week among the
nn hives just before the opening of the
legislature copying old bills, and I see
thnt in any of them have been intro-euee-

at this session."
one of his friends ia reported to

have said :

"Bernard, how could yout"

CUTS WAR INSURANCE

(AsMcUtsd Prus by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
N KW YORK, March 27 As a result

of the ilecided stand taken by Presi-
dent Wilson for the protection of
American ships trading with Kuropeini
powers within the submarine son",
marine insuiniue on transatlantic ves-

sels declined one to two points.
Five millions gold bullion was today

received from Canada and deposited to
the account of .1. I1. Morgan and Com

l'n nv, milking the total for the year of
231,7tMl,000.

SAVE MAUI FAILED .DECLARATION OF STATE OF
ried To Patch Up Hull But Heavy W A II li1 II f 1 M

Seas Prevented f f 1 11V 1' IV U 1T1
Work

HH.O, March 20 Word wss
eeived by Mannger Peter I'liiilips,

re- -

of
the Hilo office of the Inter-Islan-

Weam Navigation Company, this mortt- -

ng, from Marine Huperlntendent Wil- -

am MtKav, that there is a possibility
of saving the steamer Msui. which went
on the reef off the North Kona coast
week ago.

The steamer l.ikelike arrived on the
scene nnnday afternoon with 1 (KM)

empty gasoline drums, and it is the
scheme or Hunerlntenrtcnt McKar to
fill the hull of the Maui with when it convenes in session on Monday,

That .he b7kept "declaration that of war with QefTria'ny--
j

afloat. lis the opinion in official circles here,' following fnw rrieirr
If ia reported here that an waslnf the President with hia veaterdav afternoon. While: the

!ti at the cabinet meeting are. secret, it i.
proved to be a failure, as it is impossi
ble to work la the heavy seas that have
been pounding on the reef this past
week. The hope is thnt with the as
sistance of the drums the
steamer can be kept afloat, when nulled
off, so as to bring her to the drydock
at Honolulu.

The Inter-Islan- steamer
tailed Honolulu last Saturday
with 179 tons of fertilizer for Kaana-pal- l

and will be kept on the run until
further aotice.

LEASE

IS BALDWIN'S PLAN

Maui Senator Introduces Bill

. Changing Existing Laws

When John Doe takes out a home
stead today, he may by neglect or con
nivanee defeat the purpose of the law
under which the land was transferred
to. him, but the government has
remedy. ,:

Senator Baldwin .introduced yester
lay a bill which ia designed to remedy
his state of affairs. It would, permit

homesteaders to lease
instead of course he and

and l8 with
of pastoral lands, for 9UI) years

at an annual rental to the government
f four per cent on appraised value

of the
If the tenant fell in arrears, hia lease I

could be terminated like any other
and title still would vest in the

siding the au
from its homesteading lands, it would
enable the small farmer to compete
with the' plantations, something he is

ablet tea da if the plantation
wantt'tba land. ,

Under the proposed law, plantation
and small farmer would make ap
plication for a lease and instead of the
lease being auctioned to the highest
bidder, tho choioe would fall by draw
ing lota.

BELGIAN

SEND APPEAL AID

Half Million Face Slavery To Ger
Or Starvation

(AjsoeUt4 f TsaWat Wlraleas.

wANiii.-suTUJi-
,

March 37 An ap
'ienl from the workmen of Belgium
the assistance of the nations
has issued y the Belgian legation
here. The appeal 600,000
men have been out of work in
the of the German 'decree
they either sign a, contract to
work in Germany or would be
taken aa slaves." The working
i'lusses that are threatened
with on the one hand and with

by starvation on the other.

E

mans

neutral

thrown

declare

T

By Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, March 28 It was ofU

eiallv announeod last that on
worker was killed and nine or
less seriously injured by tne expiusio.
of large munition ia tin
north of England yesterday afteraoon

he damage done was not serious.

COLLEGE WOMEN TAKE
UP CROSS WORK

(By Ths Associated Freu) ,

I.AHAM1K, Wyoming, March 28
Red Cross has been taken no bv
women students of the University of

with a view to serving tbt
country as uursee In the of
Young women members of the faculty
of the institution also are taking
seen interest In the

AK IMPROVED

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becaim of Its and laaatlve aflsct.
LAXATIVR BROO QCIRIMB will b lot. od
better waa ordinary Qulalae, DoeeaotcauM
nervous oess. nor rlBsrlag la the head. Re
incintwt, khert Is only eaa "Brome Qui

lie iiKuaturs ol K. W, Orov U oa ea: '

Washington Official Circles Believe That Chief Executive ,r
Will Outline Vigorous Policy In His Message Next .

Week, and Will Ask For Large

Use of Military and Naval Forces Against the Kaiser ,

(Associated by Federal Wireless.)
IGTON, March 2iV-T- hat President Wil

down a vigorous policy in the message he is to deliver to
these I congres extraordinary

thTrecfTao "wTif Mg ' .tat
general J

effort rnhinet
proceeding, necessarily,

gasoline

from

land.

QUININE

tnat at yesterday a session uie president spoke plainly ana
showed himself in "a fighting mood". V

MESSAGE NOT YET WRITTEN
,

1

The Presdent has written the message he is to read to
congress either on Tuesday or Wednesday, immediately following .'

'

the organization of the house. He is withholding the exact wording
Noesujof what is expected to be a most tnomentous state piper In order

RED

Pres.

known

that the possibility of having to redraft it because of late develop
ments may be avoided, but it i. known that the general outline of
the message has been shaped. ' . ,'

The policy , decided upon will be vigorous and. the message Will .

be comprehensive in its language. It will call for an unqualified
declaration of war and will request the authority of congress for
the employment by President of the full use of the military and
naval fortes of the United States fof the protection of the rights of
American' citizens. ;r : "

ASK FOR LARGE CREDITS :

The message will also ask for the votinc of laree credits for
tin war and navy departments to carry the' administration'
plans' an aggressive campaign in 'of America's
iehts'on the seas, while the passage of a Censorship Bill, an L.spion-- .

age and a bill to largely increase the secret service will be urged.
No decision as yet been reached in the matter pt providing

financial assitance for the Powers of the Entente, with whom the
United States will son be allied in war, but there is a wide
spread sentiment in favor of voting such assistance. , .

Yesterday morning the desires of the ".'resident were no
neans so clearly evident. It was reported on what was to

l. if l.vrt,, tl,ifr llin Prt:!f1pn fiarl nrtt ttiarl im hia tniiwl. Al.-lf- V tWU 7 " . " I "
iffhtr; of fortv. acres definitely as to the should pursue he. was representtjd

mltural lands, not more tbaa 2551 open minded, three courses before him. V"--

teres

the

I

lease

they

slavery

M THREE COURSES ARE OPEN ,

Senator Hitchcock1 Nebraska called at White 'House"
terday morning' and a long conference with President; later
utlining three courses which-wer- open to congress, . ,

First is passage of a resolution indorsing Wilson s armea
government. Moreover, besides pro--1 neutrality policy and authorizing , and providing for. further pre

government with income I j. , '. ; V

Sot' now,

alike
I

FOR

rnss

for

been
aaya that

face "that
must

there
they

leath

(Associated Press
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event war.
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not yet
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by
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of the yes
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the
the

Second, the declaration that a state of war exists an has been
n existence between the United States andGtrmany as w.;done- -

n the case of the Spanish American war.
Lastly, a direct and unqualified declaration ot.war;upon .ijcr--

many." ,

Hitchcock declared that in the West the sentiment is lor tne
first of these courses, for an armed neutrality rather than for a state
of declared war.

GERMANS GUILTY OF

FRESH OUTRAGES

-

Ruthlessly Sink British Hospital

Ships. With Many Wounded

(AssoeUUd Prsis by Tsdsral Wlrtlsss)
LONDON, March 27 Another out

rage is laid to the ruthless submarino
campaign of Germany in the torpedo
ing of the British hospital ship Aus-

tria. Heports received today assert the
ship was sunk without warning, thirty-on-

being killed when the torpedo ex-

ploded Hguinst her side, ond twelve
missing. i he despatch gives no indi
cation of where the tragedy occurred
or how many were saved.

The Austria. 1..I.K)'.' tons, was owned
by the Koyul Mail Steam Packet Com
pany, and was limit at ueirast in ivhk.
Hhe was formerly iu the HoutV Amer-ica- u

trade.

F

E

(AssoeUUd Prsss by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 27 The
.. . ,..: IL.. ri. - nu

Hecretarv Navy Daniels following
President Wilson.

1

.

By rdrsl
t'OI'KN IIAGKN, March 27 lien

mark failed reply
I'nited

being gruu'el for
admission Denmark ports

iiieiihiiiituii'u. pre.li'l
led thut the reiiuest will be refused.

LAWMAKERS

ZtV&Z:TZmT

HOMESTEADS

WORKMEN

Credirtnfjg

BIG ATHLETIC r.'EETS

Yale-Harva- rd Boat Race Will Be

Called Off By Universities
.

(AswMrtstsd Pros rdrU WlretoM)
CAMUKIUUK, Massachusetts, arch .

In the event of war being declared
between Uuited States aad Germany

announced today that the aauuttl
boat race,, held the--'

Thames New London, would be
"celled. ', ;'.

Similar action is antiaipated by other
sport bodies in face of tho na-

tional crisis.,; .' .

. WEST COAST ACTS
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,

March 27 The athletic manager
here telegraphed the University
of Washington recommending that the
Pacific Coast Athletio Conference ached-m.- i

ik cancelled the event of war
being declared against

'. '

IHLUUiU

DESTROYED BY FLAT.'ES

i nneu n,s,es r.. e vu, ,.. w... (ju-od- o.

four thousand men to fill s rank, to , jxi.'ESTON, TexaT, Mrc? W' !

strength whi.d, is An ,1,,400full wa, j, fc afCrtafed'l.rft ' ' V

appeal to the press the nat.on for jn, f deitniBtion ftf iftythoua-- 'u in iniu,, unH hales at rntton na tk h.,v.. .r
of

the order of
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i
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Vladivostok. The cotton, valued at '

Jen million dollara, ia reported to have
been destroyed by Are. -

eMiSlslL
i
V UlllUU

(AssoeUUd Prssa by rUra Wlrtfaaa)
1.0NOON, March 47 Shippirig to

the total of 420,000 tous haa been aunk
by Teuton subtiianiuea during' the
month of March, according to an an-
nouncement made by l)rd Charles Jler-el'o- rd

iu the house of lords today.' V
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PROFIT ON REFINED SUGAR NETS THE
COMPANY FOUR AND ONE-HAL-F PER CENT

' The annual report of the American

,j. Vvnfr fWAning Company wa mu'lo pub-

lic on March 14, allowing the sales fir
the year to have been JOO,ono,0(H) in

- engar and ! syrups, which yielded a

manufacturing profit of four and a hnlf
.' per eent, "the smallest margin of profit

in tha manufacturing world," snys thi
"report, exclusive of thai made by the
Chicago packer. ,

The report ia accompanied by a num-

ber of (J aphie chart, one showing the
TfUition bertreea trt.rtaket quotations

'tin raw and refined during 1910, one
showing the aame for tha yeara 1913-14--

iS-lfl- , one enmparing the price for
in the U'ntted states and in foreign

countries for IDlfl, and the two re-

produced on thia page..
, The repoit ahuwa the following:
y 1 Tha amoU margin mado possible by
- Wire volume both of domcstio and

foreign business. The turnover ia

ablr the lartrest ever recorded by a

', iringle manufactured food product by a
single business unit.

2 A the largest augnr unit of Ameri
ea demonatrate anew ita right to public
credit in- anfeguarding the American

i sngar supply, in competition with for-- .'

etgn pnvernmental commissions o as
' to enable it to aell augar for domestic

r.nnanmption at p rioea lower than those
' htai"ing elsewhere in the world.

3 Interesting table showing the
, average price of refined sui'ar iu the

United frUatea to be less than seven
? cents a pound and less than in Hwitner

lnn-1- , Canada. Unite. I Kingdom, Frnnce,
Chile, Holland, Spain, Norway, Italy,

. Sweden, Uruguay and the Argentine.
The price ranging from eight and one-- -

half eenta to nine cent pound ia
Knglaml and France to twelve cents
and thirteen cents a pound, in Italy and
Argentine

The comparative eheapnesa of
sugar in America notwithstanding the

. fact that the cost of augar refining is
higher here than ' ever before and
always, higher here than abroad.

8 Diagram showing the proportion
. of iHisinea of the American rJugar Re

fining Company and ita competitors,
torn can mnii iuwi. n in m ii nail

seventy five per rent, tolay it hns iessT
than thirty lour per cent, Jn the same
period ita cane competitors nave noariy

' doubled their percentage, and the bent
' industry has grown until it haa noariy

a quarter of tha entire consumption of
' America.

6 liairrama illustrating difforence
' between the price of. raw and refined,

illustrating that the price of refined, de- -

rtomla niton thA ttrti' nt ram ninturial
from which it ia made. '

7 During 1911 the company did an
export business with forty-nin- e foreign
countries. To statement that the ei- -

states s. so .large, that while alt the
'' reanera sent ' ahrond over 7(H). 000 tons

of refined augar yet 1,000,000 could be
' reflned aiinimllv in the ITnitMt HttMM

..with profit for export, an inereaaed
buaineoa which would be beneficial to
the American ennsnmers hv o4vino lnrrf- -

er volume and more ateady msnufac- -

t Ttirlno- ttmirtirmna to Tim ilitmimtiii ra.
''f fineries. ;.

,
' '(

8 Interesting details as to the cre
ation of a penxion fund of 1,250,000
tliij aunt of nearly 4240,000 having been
paid out in pension to 31 emidove
Since the plan started in 1912.

rThe company ha nearly L'0,000
tit fink twil.tura mut-hal- f nt nhnrn mrm wn.
men, with an average holding of forty- -

. .1 L- -tJ ..I"JTPB mu at umn VDHreB.
10 Interesting detaila showing that

tue war lines of fcurope enclose two-third- s

of tho sugar production of the
Continent, and the equivaleat of one-thir- d

of the entire World' produrtiou
before tba war started.

1 1 foemonstrntion that America is on
i a war basi as to sugar, and that the

local refiner are in competition,' not
, oniy wim encn otner aua wun iureign

vviiiicip, fm nimi in r,ouirillliia tcivu
governmental r.oinmissions serving Jn
muny instances nutionalized shipping.

, '
.1- - rThe establishment of a reserve

of 1,000,000 for Irade mark
ing. This is the fimt time that ad- -

vr.isin uu urcu ivrii nils rrnii((iii- -

tion in , the balance sheet of a great
industrial corporation. It make the
ciiinnanv a pioneer in settinc un a re- -

aerve a secure permanency oi an
. tiaing policy which in tho end will
bring the company closer to the eon- -

. . I t tl -- 1 II -
ummif limine. it snows a reliance

upon merchandising and manufactur
ing method as a mean of securing
and holding its market.

pioOifciinEE
. i "' :

PLANS BIG CAMPAIGN

V Despite the fact that war cloud are
l((inim big on the borixon, the pro.
motion committee is going aneau win

J. Walter' rcott, superintendent of
the Hawaiuin Proinotion Committee' iu
han Krani-iw- sent the following mea- -

aa'ie to the local committee yesterday.
"Must nd italton. and Taylor Kast.
Inadvisable to hold up any promo-
tion work at this time."

in'' 'Albert T. Taylor la already on hi
n wiiv, ann as: .reu usiiva, riTurt'ttt-u- -

ttiv of. the- llnwaiiun Promotion
Committee in Ken Francisco Is expect
ed to tour the Kast in the interests of
the eommittee, Hawaii is assured of
being well represented throughout the

i . 1 1 tlM II .. lit - if.nsi anu juiuuie nest.
It 1 the belief of I'll i I Danky, who

Is in ehurce Of the local office in the
absenee of Taylor, that Keott' mea- -

..... !. an ...tlx. tnuri.t I

see tourist.

and.
SEMI-WEEKL-

Chart SMOMfwa MoirEMtrrrOF
Awo nwH Cuba to tc UHraSwcs atoQwopc

Map srcwNGirxATiori cf nmzm Bect Sugar Factiwes-Als- o Battu Uro at Close or 1916

sip' '''' ''''

' ' ' '... 1' f

OLOTlMEfi HERE AS

Aubrey W. Wynn-Willia- formerly
nssMtnnt purser on the Canadian-Au- s

tralasian liner Makura, and well-know-

here, dropped into town unexpectedly
yesterday.

t

Hit i student officer aboard the Brit
ish .collier AVaihemo, which'arilved yes
terday tfront Newcastle, ' The ateamer,
now o ned by the Union Hteamship
Compnny of New Zealand,

'

for
merly the Canada Cape of the Cape
Line.

The position of student officer is a
crertion of the war. and haa been
adopted by a great many British steam
ship lines. Ihe i lea, in abort, is to af-
ford (he training necessary bp make a
first class deck officer ia the. mercantile
marine.

The Cnimiliitn-Australasia- line arid
nearly every other British line has
had its supply of efficient deck officer
greatly depleted by the emorgencira of
the war, whirh has called the me to
serve under the colors in variou

In order lo replenish the- aupply 6f
lecK officer the position of student of
fleer htui been created.

BRITISH RESTRICTIONS
ON SUGAR DEALINGS

wreck,
A British relating when not know the

ing in is noted in Willett A
Gray's of March &, issued y the food
controller under Defense the
Realm Act. The order say:

1. No person shall on oif after Feb-
ruary 15, 1917, without, a permit, is-
sued under the authority the Boyal
Commixition on the Sugar Wupply, eith-
er on his behalf or behalf of any
other perhon:

(a) Buy, sell or deal in,' or '

Offer or invite an offer, or pro-
pose to buy, sell or deal la, or .

'

(e; Enter into negotiation for the
sale or purrbaite of or other dealing
in any sugar outside the United King-
dom, whether pr not the ale, purchase
or dealing is or i not to be; effected in
the United Kingdom. '' ,

' J

If any person acts la' contravention
of this order or aids or aet any other
person, whether or not uch other per-
son is in the t inted Kingdom, in doing
anything which If done in United
Kingdom would be a contravention of

1917.
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CAPTAIN OFfiU

SUSPENDED YEAR

Found Guilty of, Gross Careless
ness and Incompetence In --

Handling Steamer
'Capt. Kobert Williamson, master

the Inter-Islan- d Company' ship Maul,
recently wrecked off the North Koha
coast, ha been suspended for a year.
This decision was announced yesterday
by the local United fttate inspector

judiciary
Andrews,

Territory

halls and Capta. Joseph 'J. than securing, a verbal
Meany and Thomas J. appended the report a letter from
penalty dates from last Tuesday. : B"eretary Thayer promising the doaired

findings in ease are briefly relief. , t i
aa follows; I The matter came up in house

"Captain . befcn ' through a petition presented voter
found guilty of carelessness, negligence of the Hecond representative district,
aud unskilfuluess in- - the navigation of ise known, a ' West
hia vessel on three count, namely! I "preying for the estaw.snment of a

'First Inasmuch at at no
while master of the vessel did he at
tempt to ascertain the error of hi com-
pass, which he claimed waa in errod.

"(Second That being under the im-
pression that his compass was ta
error he made no allowance for ueh
error when settinc hi course from

to Keaholo Light.
Third That no precautions we're

taken by bim as prescribed by law
relative to seed and use of the led
in thick weather such a he claimed

I experience at the time of thenew order to deal- - especially he did
sugar

the of

of

own

(b)

the

of

extent of hi compusa error,
The Investigation of the circum-

stances surrounding the wreck (bowed
that the Maui 'a compass showed a de-

viation from correctness of one and
point. , V

Captain Williamson had been in com-
mand of the Maul for one week prior
to the time she wa wrecked off Kea-bol- e

Point on March 20 at one o'clock
In the morning. He wa granted hia
master's license in Seattle In 1901.

..:,';.'-
HEDEMANN RESIGNS

C, I. Hedemann resigned his posi-
tion a manager of the Honolulu Irpn
Work at a ' yesterday,
and wa elected third t.

The new local manngcreleeted i W.
O. Hall, and D. A. Fox was appointed
the New York manager, Mr. Hede-
mann will continue to act as technical
dirertor and both and Fox will
divide the work hi supervision

this order, Demon is oniiltv of si A branch office has been oitened bv tho
siimmiirv nnVtiMi luilini 4k ritpnp i Comnnnv at Havana. Pnlis fn linndta

is

H00PUL0A TO TAKE

Hoopuloa, South Kona, Hawnii, may
yet get a (Milling; place of it own, for
the house eommittee, through
representative Lorrin ' ita
chairman, yesterday reported' that it
had taken the matter up with the .Se-

cretary of the and the Cover
nor and that relief along thia line has
been promised by these officials.

The committee "went even further
of boiler promise, for it

Heeney. The to

The the
- the

Williamson ha by

otherw Hawaii,

Mahukona

meeting held

Hull
under,

that

time ' voting place at Hoopuloa, Bouth Kona,
Hawaii."

The committee reported yesterday
"that the matter haa received the care-
ful consideration of this committee and
the change of polling place a desired
oy the petitioner ha beet taken up
with the Heeretary of the Territory

I who hns favorably received the request,
and. v ith the Governor, haa promised
that the polling place at Papa, Houth
Kona, Hawaii, shall be discontinued
and that the voting place in the ninth
precinct of the second election district
shall be at the school house, Hoopuloa.

"Your eommittee appends hereto a
letter from the Secretary of the Terri-
tory , in wbich the matter of this re-

moval la promised.
"We believe that thia will satisfy

the South Kona voters and be just to
the people of the precinct where this
ehango ha been asked for.

HE HSAND

AWAY

One (If tee Hundredth of a eent, or In
the language of the bill, one and five
tenths mills,' taxed upon all real nod
(ersonal property within the city and
county of Honolulu, I estimated by
Hfrry Murray, geueral manager of tb
water and sewer department, to b
a source of revenue suffieient to sup- -

of the Keiilm Regulations, and if such ' the large amount of buainess now b.4 port a free newer and garbage .collee
person is a company every director ing aqne there. Jo addition I to the tuip system

usual quarterly dividend, n special Senator Castle introduced a bill in
a summary offense against these regufa- - dividend was declared at yesterday's the legiidiiturc 'yesterday which will
tiniis, unless he proves that the eon- - meeting. ... provide for uch n system, supported
trnve'itlon took place without bin

' out of tax. Interest and
knowledge or consent. Diamond Kekona, a Hawaiian bojr. is (inking fund, tharge on .the existing

2. This order shall not be construed fighting with the British army, and in a sewer bonds would be set aside out of
rnmpaign .will be started at once. n prohibiting the iiuiiranre of snpsr. recent lettor received by hi father, the revenue? from tne inx ana tne

the Atlantic nowaday i un-- 1 The order umy he cited as tliu Deal Dick Kekons, employed at the police mainlug receipt would be spent 'in
safe, and It U thought that Hawaii will ing iu Miliar (Hestriction) Urder, station, rurthtr news of joung Kekoua maiiiiainiiig ana eiiiuiuB im .mr..

many teamed. aud a free garbage system.

sum niiTi firiK .
iiiiiriii ii i i i i l

INTHEVARZONE

In Gloomy and mittee ytery presented majority

In Russia Deplorable,
Says a Review.

Under an Amsterdam date of Janu-
ary 31, Willett Gray publish, ft re-

sume of European conditions, aa ex-

tract from Ihe monthly report on the
sugar trade Issued by Heodrik Kofoed,
who'eays.'.,';''',' ..

"Although nothing happened in the
last month in the situation of the home
market that could alter it to the better,
still after the dull tendency of the first
few day, & decided tooli
place, as the holder showed .little In-

clination to sell at the market prices,
and the little that was offered found
willing buyer. .,

k

"As far a the etport 1 concerned,
nothing definite can be told, although
it is yet too early to get an exact view
of the total productions. The numbers,'
a published ia the 8taatscouraut of
the 13vh of January last, show s small-
er produrtiou than was expected, but
the final total allow an export of thirty--

live to forty per cent, talcing fully
inio account ine demand zor home con-
sumption till the next campaign. . In
the latter part of. thia niouh vlia off-
icial interference about the export
brought more and more confidence for
the future. It la presumed that-th-

government intends to export all the
sugar . available for .. thia purpose
through the medium of the 'Huikerver-eoniging- ,'

and ,the holders are request-
ed to send ia a statement of their stock.
This was the reason why the value of
ibe article improved from ft, 21 Vi and
21 to 11. in the first few week to
II. 2:t4 to tl. 24 in the last week.
With a firm cloning of the market, busi-
ness wo done at fl. to fl. 23',.
German Outlook Gloomy

As regard the European beet . crop
the report show a decidedly unfavor-
able character. Although in Germany
tea to twelve per eent more waa sown,
the bad' care of tho crop lb it first
itage resulted in a production of about
1 500,000 ton; so that the outlook in
that country is far from brilliant, as
the consumption there ia largely in-

creased. The expectation for 1917-1- 8

more unfavorable yet, The numberless
effort, of those interested to push the
maximum prices (see our last monthly
report) had no result until now; so
that the so much, desired extension of
the crop t not only impossible but the
owing will even be considerably (mail

The which will felt nt for of
more inan ever, oaunoi do essenea oy
Import. . '''Although ' in Austria-Hungar- tho
aituation is also far from favorable,
the atoek and the production of that
country will very likely be sufficient
for the home consumption tilL the next
campaign.
Deplorable In Russia

The outlook for 1917-1- ia not so
hopeful, and a the government has
up until now neglected to again fix,
maximum price, nothing can be suid
about this erop, although in that coun-
try more" confidence is put in a proper
regulation of home market. ' ,

1'rom Russia a little more new is
leaking out, and it seems that our
former contemplation about this coun-
try have not been exaggerated once.
The situation of the article there. ia
deplorable. A lack of proper organisa-
tion prevented to overcome many diffi-

culties, and the crop will be consider-
ably less. Even the expected amount
of 1,400,000 ton will hardly be
reached.

It is easy to be seen that under
these circumstances the increased valu"
of the article all over the world is
more than justified, and in the Eastern
countries everything is done to extend
the culture of the sugar cane,

IT

The schooner Casco which has at-

tained fame owing to the fact that
Robert Louis Stevenson, wrote hi
Houth Sea stories aboard her, ia now
at the Evans, Coleman k Evana dock
at Vancouver, where stevedore are en-
gaged in the prosaie tusk of unloading
junk from the Vessel.

First used as the author' yacht,. she
wa subaecjuently converted into a (ail-
ing vessel nd wa for a time used as
a sea scout training ship on the Fraser
river. She is the first wind jammor
to sail into the port of Vancouver in
over fifteen years.

The Casno carried her cargo from
Saanlch Inlet. Captain E. V. Fish, her
owner, states that alio is as sound a

bell, that (he has been pumped only
on in seven week aud sail splen-
didly.-

"

TERRIWTO BUY

CEMETERY AT

With the exeption of Ihe Nuiini'U
Ci in1 ti ry. in which the royal family

nd Hi" li sie bini d, Hilo will have
the first government owned ciui'-teryl-

ii T"v iorv. Tin- - hi nn to pnio"d yea-
r.iuv Kepii's etu'lv" Hih a s Hill No,

I 'i rippropMHlmn sfiOil fur the actjui- -

Kit ion nl lauds at Alne, South Hilo.

run'i inin nrvr I HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAKSE
I nililil LUAIIO liUI i Honolulu, March SO, WIT.

FAVORED 111 HOUSE
STOCK

&

f

Efi

Finance Committee Majority Goes
On Record Against Lyman's v

Financial Measure -

Chairman Cook ' house finance com- -

Situation Germany

improvement

report recommending tabling of
Representative Lyman' , H. B. 24,
which would ''encourage .the establish-
ment Of a rural population", and pro- -'

vide "capital for agricultural develop-
ment, and for other purpose,".. Ly-

man and Kawaha, both Big Island
representative,, did not concur ia the
report and may file a minority report
recommending tha passage of . the
measure.

To allow the disseoting member of
the eommittee to present their minor-
ity report and to permit of wide-ope-

discussion both of the divergent re-

port and on the merit of the measure,
if that be possible, consideration of
the majority report we continued
yesterday to next Monday. . The major-
ity report follow: '

"The object of this bill is to assist
those engaged in agriculture upon a
limited icale by making it possible for
them to borrow money at more favor-
able terms than they ean at present.
In order to accomplish thia purpose,
tha bill propose to create a farm loan
board with authority to loan territorial
money appropriated for that purpose,
taking as security mortgage upon
farm land, whether 'held in fee simple
or under lease, and to borrow, using
these mortgage either directly or in
directly aa security, ' further uma,
which sums ar in turn to be loaned
upon like aeenrity.

The bin k..ic an appropriation
of (100,000 to be loaned undec the
provision of the act,-an- d further ap-

propriation of $15,000 to creute a. re-

serve fund. . :,'." Your, eommittee ha given careful
consideration to thia bill and believe
that it is in contravention of the pro-
vision of the Organic Act respecting
the incurring of indebtedness by the
Territory except in certain prescribed
methods. ' - , ;

"Although the bill continually re--,

peats the statement that sums bor-
rowed by the farm loan board shall not
involve general credit of the Terri-
tory, yet the plain fact of the matter
ia that the credit of the Territory is
pledged in order to secure the requisite
funds. .. , ,'

"Unless the credit f the Territory
is in fact pledged, and therefore con-

siderably larger sum than 100,000. be-

comes available to the farm loan board
for loaning purposes, the plan out-
lined by the act would, in the opinion
of this committee, be ineffective,, or,
in other word, the revolving fund
would not revolve; and in practise, it

ould come down to an appropriation
er.. shortage, be $100,000 the purpose Joanlng

the

the

the

that sum, and no other sura, to a com-

paratively small ' number of individ-
uals. '

"The bill provides that not more
thifn $3,000 could be loaned to any one
individual, and if loans of this amount
were accented, twenty, individual
alone would secure - assistance. . by
reason of this particular act.

"While your eommittee reeognixo
the desirability of assistance Jn every
proper, way to those engagod in agri:
culture, yet your eommittee is further
of the opinion that no aufHeient reason
ejlst for secting this ela a
against all other clame ia the com-moni-

to receive such aid.
"For the reason given, your eom-

mittee recommend that the bill be
tabled."

KULA'S BILL FIXES

LICENSE PENALTIES

Marriage License Agents d

To Abide Within the
Law In Regard To Minors

With a flaUHe providing penalties for
marriage license agent who issue cer-

tificates' to minor without their pa-

rents' consent, Bepresentative Kula ,of
Kauai yextenlay introduced s bill, Jl.
B. 352, somewhat loosely drawn, but
which ecni to cover the ground ana
meet wjt.h the approval of those who
have claimed for a long time that there
has been altogether too much laxity in
tbi regard.

The measure amends Section 2908 of
the Revised ,Law of 11)15, so as to road
as follows: j
Provision of the Bill '

"It shall be the duty of the
to appoint a suitable number of

airents in the several districts of the
Territory, whose duty it . shall be to
grant marriage licenses, agreeable with
the laws, which agent shall be entitled
to a fee of one dollar for each license,
to be paid by the party applying there-
for. 'Any such agent who shall charge
more thau that amount for euy such
license, or who shall receive a bribe
for the same, shall be liable to a fine
not 'exceeding fifty dollar, upon n

before any district magistrate.
Penalties Provided

'.'No license' shall be issued by any
such ngent whore either of the parties

same appear to l e uu
ghteeu. if u female, or

a iiihIh.' unle-i- he or
she shall produce to said agent a
ned birth certificate, or the writteu
couHont of hi or her parent of guur-ilini- t.

'

'lf any such ligolit shall issue to any
sui'h person such insrraige licence,
wiMiout such. certiHeate, or written
con'iu'iit, he shall be guilty of a misdo-iiioHii-

and bhnll bo puiiishuhle by 8
Huh of not more thau one hundred ilol
Uiis." x
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BOHE-DR-
Y MUDDLE

MAY GIVE RISE TO

REFERENDUM BILL

' Would Remove Objections In Path
"of the Pending Prohibi- - '

troh Act
" '

PRESIDENT OF SENATE IM

EARNEST REGARDING MEASURE

Will Ask tonoress To Enact Law
" If rlbWe Defeats Prohibi-- ;

V tion Law Here

' If the ' judiciary committee ' 6f the
bouse of representatives recommend

that the prohibition bill, Renate Bill

3.1, be tabled on the ground that it fe

not constitutional, a . concurrent reso-- '

lution will be introduced in the senate
by Senator Chilli ngworth, president of
the npper hrtuse, petitioning congress
to enact a bone-dr- y prohibition bill for
Hawaii.- ;.

A statement to the above effect wa
made yesterday afternoon by Senator
Chillingworth, who prpteated that he
was ahaolutelv in earnest in introduc-
ing his prohibition bill and who dis
claimed authorship of or responsibility
for the: bill now before the legislature

'The present bill was introduced by th
eoihmittce of the whole of the senate
but, according to Chillingworth, . war
drawn by attorneys, acting for th
Anti-Saloo- n League, and waa examined
mad approved by Attorney C. B. Hera
en way. The amendment, or rider, sub
mltting the matter to a referendum
yi4e of the people of the Territory,

tacked on by Senator M. C.
who contended that aa the part,'

j'lat forms of both parties contained
Vnntts afTWst han?1ttg the preaent

liquor laws, the question ought to go to
me. voters Tor approval or jpjcciiun..
Referendum BUI Plaa ..' '.',.

Out ot; the; muddle over the prohibi-
tion bill Is liable to develop a bill pro-
viding the referendum for Hawaii. One
tf the principal objections to the pro-
poned prohibition act is! that it dele-sratf- a

to the people the right of ap-

proval Of the bill, which competent at
torney. contend is conferred pnly opon
the Governor by the Organic Act. The
nay that the legislator haa no right
to delegate to the electorate powers be
lodging to the Chief executive of tb
Territory. Hawaii has no law permit
ting legislative ata to be referred tc
the people. Many of the rtates, now
ever, do have' fhe referendum. "

' It waa suggested to some of the sen
atori yesterday, Including Presidnn
Chillingworth and Senator Al. Castle,
that to oDviate any legal question a
to the right of the legislature to refer
the question to the people--, the legisla
tore might have the proposed prohibi

bill held up in com
ihittee in the house, or perhaps tabled
In the house, and in the mean time go
ahead and enact a referendum. law-The-

the prohibition bill could be tak
en up and passed. Inter to be re ferret
tc the voters for approval or reaction
This would do away with the objection
that has been raised that the legisla
ture haa no right to refer a measure
to the people, in the absence of
referendum law.-

Of course, the passage Of each a bill
and Its enactment into law would open
the way for the reference of any mens
ure to the people for which the legls
Irtnre did not desire to take entire re
kponsibility
Senators Impressed

At first blush , tho suggestion ap
pealed to Henators Chillingworth,- Cas
tle and Robinson, who said they would
look into the mutter as regarded its
feasibility.

President ChUlingworth, commenting
yesterday upon the prediction pub-
lished in The Advertiser, that the
house committee would suppress the
senate prohibition bill, declared that
if such action were taken, he would in- -

trtiduce a eoneurrent resolution asking
e.ongreta to enact a bone-dr- prohibi-
tion Jaw, ..'- - ,

Cblllinrfworth further Insisted that
he waa in the clear on the prohibition
question and that there was nothing
questionable in his intentions.

"I have thought this matter over
seriously,"" he said, "and I have made
up my mind that what Hawaii needs
is prohibition.. My reputation is stoked
on it. And I want to tell you' this I'm
ready, and I intend to go on the stump
for prohibition.. That 'a where. I stand.
I'm absolutely square in my, actions.

"The bill now before thejeirislature
is not my bill. My bill ealled for
straight prohibition. 'It waa tabled in

, the aenate. The present bill was drawn
Jiy the Antlftaloon The
plebiscite amendment waa tucked on by
Senator Pacheeo."

Senator Castle, who was present
vigorously contended that the piouiui
tionby-petitio- bill that was before
congress waa. fake. "There's not
chance In the world,' said Castle, "tc
get prohibition in this Territory by
that method. Doubtless those who ad
vocate it are honest in their belief, bu
I'm absolutely sure that we'll never
gt prohibition by that method."
, President Chillingworth said he had

submitted the present bill to Attorney- -

tienernl Htaiuback, who had told him
that it would hold before the courts.
Against this' statement of the attorney-- ,

general, however, are statements bv
msny other lawyers -- that the law, if
enacted, would undoubtedly be held in-

valid.
Whether constitutional or otherwise.

It is fairly certain ths If. the bill
into law, it will have to rur

the gauntlet of the courts, and It
might be years before a final decision
was obtained.

SOLOHS VILL HAVE

ID HUMt
I I

For First Time Legislature ' Will
-- Not Go To Settlement At

Kalaupafca '.-

Jot tbe first time In the history' of
the Territory, it seems probable that
the regular biennial Visit of the legis-

lature to Kalaupapa settlement may be
cancelled... Instead, the health commit-
tee of the senate, George P. Cooke
Chairman, expects to recommend that
only a joint committee of ' the two
hambers make the trip.
Seuator Cooke said yesterday that

the. price quoted to the legislature thia
year was .750 for charter of vessel, J

which is an advance of $200 on tne
figures quoted two years ago by the
Inter-Islan- and it seemed best, while
be government was struggling desper-

ately to make both ends meet, that all
unnecessary expenditure be eliminated.

Inquiries at the settlement ttseu
iTougbt information that there were no
complaint, against te management to
register. John D. McVeigh euperin,
tendent of the settlement, believed it
...-.;,- -! IV ti n nonassa sv .h.
.eglslature to make the trip. Indeed,
fter the last visit, there had been eom- -

plaint from the inmates that ft majoM
ty of the legislators, had been more tn- -

t.nf ni. hi ntrn .mnumont and moraVBa -
occupied

. . with the entertainment pro- -
. I

I JaJ na I h,k a A art. t

antes had to tell them. .. 1

Aa for the temper of the two chnm- -

t. i -- i: i
' . . t

tude taken by the committee... would
I

nd no opposition whatever in the sen-- .
...j il v.j . j .u.. i.

,.r"" '''' ''f"lr
,

"i v

tream They represant
tnui ut all tim,-- it dischargea an

. ivaiuaaua yenue.
""'"KS'r Club people admitted

iiv iiiu unu urrii inivrmvu
be bouse there were but two members I

who wished for perao,naTrekns. u. l . .; rru 4mmli rr iiiu. i II Ul itt i n "i jbwm.. . r . ... i , .
i sense or auty and wouia oe giau to :. .1.

Moreover, there entered into the d-e-

cision the serious factor of time. There
waa some objection at the
to receiving the legislature on Sunday. I .
It had a tendency to turn the day of

-- .i ...!.! . ..!.- -. kA i

on the ether hand, if the entire legi.la- -

tore took working day off, it cut
iown sharply the time allotted for its
duties, ,

Whereas, if the joint committee were
o b. the absence of' its members
tcarcely would be felt, no matter when
:t went, and if it should elect to leave
taturday night. its arrival ' Sunday

would work very little disturbance at
the settlement.

Present plans are for the joint com- -

?te to leave on the Mauna Kea !

. v.n.v.v.i n th
.j 1: ..a tkm ;, . B..rc.rau .v.u, ni,7-- u -
m ... , ........ i

itor VOOKe s nouse ana maae lae trip ,
o the settlement by horseback, over i

k- - ..j p.isK I

A final dei.ion. however, waits until!
Superintendent MicVelgh can reply by

try
,he tream theSenator aenator

retaining t
tbe

cat"' he thought
not hul I,artl0u,ar

committee took the under

hear Thursday morning. I

r

Piokham's Homestead

Hilo Bourbons

The Democrat of Hilo last Thursday
evening March i'2, says ' the Hawaii
Poat, bitterly opposed the governor 'a
last homestead scheme i. The program of

party u reported on favorably,
The opiKiritioa to Mr Pinkham's plan

,T .ilu" '- -"
-- r ' --: ,tory of Hawaii has suggested to the

lemslatnre, now in session, the udvis- -

th .""J"? i--
,iityw?.e.L!f1?"dl?iK-t"
the Htates, therepea

portion of theOrganieAct relat.ng to
the public lands in the Territory of,
Hawaii, by which twenty-fiv- e or more
oitiiena of the Territory may petition

the 0ening of any certain tract' for
homestead purposes and that upon the
flling auch petition the commissioner
of public land. ahaU open auch tract

entry by homesteaders.

rJS &Jr!Hl !,):
ariUWIHlID ClUUn Ul UV 'UUI I U ll'l nil"
precincts of the . county of
(which precincts the whole city
of Hilo) that the Democrats of the snid
precincts and of the city of Hilo, are
very positively opposed such recom-
mendation made by the Governor an'd

strongly oppose the repeal of snid
clause in the Organic Act."
' J. A. M. Oaorio signed as chairman
of the meeting.

,

DOUBLE OUT

FOR HILO'S FIRE BUG

HILO, March ' 2U Two rewards of
1100 have been offered for the
arrest and conviction of miscreant
Who attempted to burn down the sociul
hall of the First Foreign Church dur- -

i.B m mr,j niu.uuiK nuura v. mm -

lay, March IS. The First Trust Com- -

nany of Hilo, through ita manager, H.
9. Mariner, acting for the Hawuiian
Insurance Company, offers oue 100
Urtd W. II . Smith, attorney, also offers

100 reward the aame purpose.
When Mr. Mariner announced his of- -

fer he did not know that Mr. Smith
nontempiated doing the same. Nor did
V.r. know that Mr. Mariner was
tomg offer a reward.

This is the second time that an ef -

fort hns been made to destroy tbe
rirsi i urviyu enures uy ore,

. ,, .

TEOTJBLB AVEETED.
Tlimt little nM and irA tlirfint of

vmiri niii.t he rhecke nnre i.r it
may develop Into aoraethlnif v orso.
Tak a few doses of Cbaniberlniu 's
Cough Kemedy and your troubles il
soon sale by all dealers

I Benson Bmltb Co., for Hawaii,
' ' ..'. .. ..'
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FIGHT FOR CLEANER

BEACH CONTINUES

T.,U!'lSV

tolV

settlement,'

8y

REWARD

i'l ;,.v
Bi.1 To Direct Filthy Stream
'' Thrashed Out Finance

"' Committee of House

'The question of whether or not to
divert the filthy stream that flow t- -

tween the Moana Hotel and. the Out-

rigger Club, and if so, where, waa de-

bated a public heariug before the
finance committee the house yester-
day afternoon. ',

The immediate matter at issue be-fdr- e

the committee was the bill intro
duced by I.orrin Andrews, on' behalf
of the Outrigger Club, appropriate

15,000 for the diverting of th
stream. i

A large number of persona more or
less directly interested one way or
another appeared the commit-
tee to express their views. Several

r"?T 7WJ"!
" ' """. "

wur" , ,u;,rr "re, nooa VI. ,X
; y":;;. : " 7' """""L" "'T"1 "-- .i.e nv

.I, h... niiL.. i ..it'"J, "ny,
Itiir nun iiiun nirbfv""ft '

I".e,., oy ine vtiingger
"lve,"" "ream wn.cp

in niiuwu un iiuiiKniaii. n vtriea iu- -

WOfri TliBmrinil amntv nn lkM tha" " ' 'fittllil- - H.t'Afltn thut flnui. V... U .nlnl.Hi" " V
lark and the underempties into aea

. ., , - , ,

"' , wuinu Biiuni iiui nariiBi- 19-.lief, as hcn thff UfitArn .flr. uniiatiAl.I .u . ,
J me nrwira noous wouia sun

ih ??
" lu, ""'. "''

'"V. " t "7" won., oe mucn-oe-!, v.
nr th. atw.in could be diverted

Ewa,. emptying into the sea near th
Jh L".0."1!' Prt""M reclamation etrenn,
but they aaid tliey wanted dea,i
water at the beach some time during
their own lifetime, nnd if they waited
for the development of PinkhainV
Scheme, they would never live to se'j
its fulfillment. .. ;

The scheme, as outlined to the eon)
mittee, involves the building of two
dams mauka of Waikiki to divert the
atriums that now down Manon and
Pnlolo VaUeya. There are two streamt- -

that empty into the sea on the Dia
mond Head side of the hotels. unr

, i,.!.... r....... .v .... .run. i v aiBKfi imuu i: mil munr iiuw- - .. . '
. ,i

twf " nJ the ho ?
is dry, however, except

J0 in'- - J ftV to turn tuV
lDO "m " '"""' V,

(supervisor Hen Holhnger, represent
Iing tue city and couuty, protested

this plan. He said that in
lime of Good ivupiolam J'ark would bt
overflowed. He wanted the bulk o
the water turned down the othc
stream

Outrigger Club representatives point
ed out tuut'Ciiy lngineer Collins hajti
statea tnut, under present condiuona
the city tviH have to spend $10,000 rp1
iiairiug rebuilding the Kalakaun
Avenue bridge, uuder which, the dirty
stream at present flows, whereas if t
wore diverted above, no woud
lie ueeueu. la rnut cuse, toey aaia, tne
city could well afford to Ipend to

virelesa to letter written him by,, " '
Cooke. The exiteeta to lnto thB.t ".ow, Pttr'

.'same amount on a wall
((hut flood wateri, out from Kapio

.Bclo that
woulu ,nur

The" matter

the

Lnited

for

of

to

Hawaii
include

to

very

each
the

for

Smith
to

vanish. For.
k .gents

By.

at
of

to

in
before

n.ici.,

il

or

bridge

uni j.,iri.
chhtlen B. Forbt.. ,Uperintendent of

public works, was culled before th
uoiuiiiutee and gave an estimate

,7 m - thp tuU, eost 0( doin t
...........i w.i, ,. ..

JiiirBmst Cooke said the committee
n()t ,IltOTWtwI in the m(tBod to bp

,d ted to divert the ,tream but onTy

k ,( ft , fflK.
ible and could be done within the ap-

propriation asked." --

Several property owners In the neigh
borhood made statements, each advo- -

advlsement and ia expected to render
a decision soon. "

infantoenwaIkeo
i

''.-..,..-- .
' urn '

ED

OVER HALE!

Members of Company H, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, l H. A., returned yes-
terday morning from the Kiutuea Miti-tnr-

Cninp On the Mauna Kea, and
liavino had a "mncnilftcpitt time. 9 '

, iPy nBu two or three days of rutn, but
flf, rMt 0f thB week tar,y were there

I tlirv had flaw wenther and enjoyed
very day of their outing.

I j,t Saturday about twenty members
ot ,ht, company went over to the crater
MI1 fmm,j that the lava stream betweeo
crBtr ihtnd and tho rim bench hd
moled enough to permit them to cross
,Vcr. which they did. and they had
t.ir pictures taken there.

"It was pretty hot down there," re- -

Coinnral Osonm H. Kchnvlor.
speaking of the experience, "and ubout
twenty-fiv- e minutes after we got away I

the crust caved in and the stream com--
nicnreif flowing again."

Whiht In the fire pit the members of
the company assisted Prof. T. A. Jug -

gnr, Jr.. in measuring the depths of the
hot lava with a long Iron pipe.

"When that pipe came up," snid
Corporn Hchuyler. "the lava ou thep
end of it wus thick like glue."

; '.

HILDREII CAN CUT

THE LIVING COST

BY GARDEN VORK

Dr. R. P.. Claxton Shows What
Raising Vegetables At

Home Would Do

of

la am Interview with Dr. P. P. Clax
ton, commissioner of education in the
department' of the interior, he made the
following ataterirnnt regarding the high

on
cost of living and a partial solution
of its

"High cost of living is on the lips
A all people in all citipx, towns, an- -

.turban communities and manufacturing
And mining villages in the United
.Htates. It is discussed in the editions
jf every newspaper and magar.ine. To
nillions of laooring people and pro- -

essional people on small salaries it la
t very real thing. To hundreds of thou
sands WHO large rsmnies or cnuaren
to Support and edmnte it has come to
oe fearful thing! to many, torture
jnd death.
"For the high cost of living there

are many causes. I wo or these are
he unusual lack of food nnd the fact

that most of the food is consumed far
.loin the "place of production, which
makes 'the consumer pay the cost of
tornge! and transportation and the
milts' 6f ; the middlemen, many of

,vhora, in times like this, take advan
tnge Of the wants of the people to
cake profits larger than they should.
flitre la a Bemedy

la there a remedy T I here is
partial remedy at least, hut not wholly
n investigation or legislation. This
emedy is so simple and close at hand

that, as is so frequently the case, it is
overlooked., v In the schools of the
lities, ( towns, suburban communities
nd manutactnriag and mining villages
T the united States there are approxt-
nately tJ.000,000 boys and girls between
.he ages of nine and wixteen. Most of
'hem are idle more than half of the
ear. They are in school less than

1000 hours'tn the yearj and, allowing
ten hours a day for sleep, are out of
ohool more than 4000 waking hour-s-

more thaa an average of nine hours a
dajr, not counting Sundays. National
wid Ntate lawa make it impossible for
nont of them to do any profitable work
In mill, mine , or shop, nnd mm., --'
"hem are forming habits or idleness
tnd ailing into vice. Even during va- -

ntion months only about ten per cent
have any profitable employment; only
tbout five per cent of them go away
jrom their vbomea except for a. few

daya. Still they must live and be fed

"For foul millions of these tharaLl
access term k 'yards, side yards, iront
yards, and vacant' lots, which might
'ie cultivated aa small gardens for the
rqwth of vtuetables and small fruits.
fnny live where space could be ensily

'ind for chh?kens, ducks, or pigeons
nd there are not less than fl.000.000

lder boys and girls and adult men and
women for whom an hour or two of
work each day in a garden Would be
'he best form of, recreation and rest
from the routine of their daily labor

i op
who might easily find the time for it

"With some Intelligent direction
these school children and older boys
and girls and men and women easily
might produce on the availnblo land
in average of seventy-fiv- e dollars each
in vegetables and fruits for their, own
tables or for sale in their immediate
neighborhood; fresh and crisp through
Ml the growiug months and wholesome
ly canned and preserved for use in
vinter. This would add $750,000,000

ro the best form of food supply of thi
'ountry without cost of transportation
ir storage and without profits of mid
flemen. The estimate is very eonser
vative, ph hits been shown by .many
experiments.
'lenlth For Children

"In addition to the economic profits
'here would he for the children heultl
nd strength, reYuov'al from temptation
o vice, unit education or the best type:

and for older persons, rest and reere
ition in the open nir and the joy o
matching things grow.

"This miL'lit all be attained at com
laratively little cost by putting intt
he public schools for every, hundrei
hildien between the ages of nine an,
ixteen one teacher skilled In garden
nti and paid for all the yeflr. On.

such teacher eacily could direct . tb
vork of 100 children and of the S

ililer persons belonging to the famil
ih of these children or living in thei
lommunitv. Thus 40,000 teachers o
hi kind would be sufficient for th
ntire country. These teachers migh'
nsily be had for an average additions
alary of ft()0 or total of 120,000,000

There would be some cost for seeds am'
wme for fertilizers and tools, but af
er the first year the. cost of these lust

'wo items would be comparatively lit
le. The proceeds would represent pro

'Its to grent-e- extent then in an
itln-- kiud of production. The miracle
if it is in briniritig together idle land
m the one hnnd and idle children and
'ired r'ople on the other.. Alone
neither Is productive, but nil would b- -

benefited bv the eommnatiou even 1

he vegetables and frnita produced
hud no value: the land by tbe cultlva
tion, the children by the health-givin-

educational labor, and the older peopl.
bv the hours outdoors and the contact
with the soil " ..

AUTOMOBILE BURNED

Automobile No, 2518, an eight-cyllnd-

Cadillac, was destroyed by fire yester
dav afternoon on the road abont two
miles on this syie of I'eurl City. The
car is registered in the name of Mrs.
Nakai Smith Jr.. but has been operated
for some time past In the rent service
bv II. Walwaiolo. Yesterday afternoon,
while being driven by a chauffeur
named Kim, the car back-fired- , the guso- -

line caught fire and the machine waa
mrned to a cinder. The car is said to

I ive been fully. insured.

RAILWAY TO BUILD

NEW RESTAURANT!

Hawaii Consolidated Road Plans
First Crass Place At Paauilo ,

For Passengers

The Hawaii Consolidated Railway
Company is contemplating the erection. first elass restaurant at Paanilo,
Hawaii, for the benefit of patrons who
take the beautiful scenic trip along the
railroad, says the Hawaii Post.

According to plans it will be built
the bungalow principle and will oc

cupy ' aboiif . sixty square feet of
gTound apace. A large dining room,
enclosed in glnsa, will be erected on
the s award side of the building, giv-
ing

a
a fine view Of the coast. A smal-

ler
or

dining room, With a large kitchen
and cook's quarters will bn added.
Provision Is also made for a retiring to
room for Indies and gentlemen.

The building is intended for the
use of traveling patrons. Rail-

road employes will be given 'another
building as a restaurant.

For the purpose of establishing tregulnr service between Hilo and Ku'
hio wharf, Mr. R. V. Filler, the super-
intendent haa ordered the construction
of an automobile which will be built
.in a slightly smaller scale than those
at present in use.

Many complaints have been made by
patrons, who were forced to walk from
Kapoho atation to Warm Hpringw, and
in consequence an auto service has
been established between these two
points. '..;'.-

TAKE UP SCHEME TO

CUT COST OF LIVING

(By The Associated Press.)
DENVER, Colorado, March 22 Co

operation of the school children of
Colorado, will be sought by Mrs. Mary
0. C. Bradford, state superintendent of
oublia instruction, to cut down the cost
of riving under a plan suggested by
ir. i'. 1 . inaxton, commissioner of edu
cation in the department of the interior
it Washington.

Mrs, Bradford will outline the Clax
ton plan- for vacant tot and backyard
gardens to the county snperintendents
of schools and ask, them to enlist the
teachers ia an effort to direct the ehil
drea in the planting and cultivation, of
gardens.

Doctor Claxton estimates that these
children can provide an income of $75
a year each by this method and he
thinks (Cultivation, fit. gardens will
a large extent prevent criminal tea
ilenoies and encourage' Industry.

Airs. 'Bradford is enthusiastic over
'he pmn and hopes before summer to
have teachers in every county bf the
State enlisted in the army to fight the
high cost of living. Superintendent
Carlosv M". Cole of the Denver public
schools, also Is arranging to put into
freet Doctor Claxton'. suggestions in

Denver.

(Bt Tht AuoelsUd Press)
PKTKOORAD, March 85 A consid

rahle extension of educational facili
ties is going on in- Russia, in spite of
wartime preoccupations.'

The municipal council of Ranara ha
ni'Iiropriated a million roubles toward

he foundation of a university in that
tewn.

The buildings for a school of mines
at Kkaterinburg are to be' completed i
'ime for the beginning of school work
n the autumn. . Yekaterinburg is also
n tie the seat Of school of road nd
ruiiro timiding,-attache- to the gov

-- rnment department of. roads and
' ''nidges.

A school of agriculture is to be es
'nMished at Kkaterinodar,; the center
f a hiif;e agricultural region. ;

Meat Eaters'
Backache

gryPirfunri
leiisabtory

J!hTLJSa.'.':'

Meat lovers are' Apt td . have back
iclicn and rheumatie attacks. .Unless
'oil do heavy work and get lots of
'resh air, dont eat too- much. meat.
It's rich ia nitrogen and helps to form
iric acid a solid poison that irritates
lie nerves,' damages the kidneya and
iften causes dropsy, gravel and urinary
lisoniers. Doan's Backache Kidney
mis weak kidneys to, throw off
line, ac.iu. Ihousands recommend
Doun 's for backache, -

" When Your Back is Lame Remem
lier the Name.", Bon t simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Bachache Kidney Pills and
take no other, uoan S cackacoe Kid -

ney Pills are sold by all drufruists and
siore keepers at 50e . box, (six boxes

or will be mailed on recipt, of
price by theKolliater f-- Co,,, or
Beuson, Smith Co agents for the

i Haw aii.u' Islands.
.''

BOY SCOUTS READY i

tO DO THEIR DUTY

Should War Come Youngsters
Can Qlve Valuable Service

To Their Country

What Lads May Do To Help

Told By Official

Organ

The 200,000 Boy Scouts in the coun-
try, ranging from twelve to eighteen
years of age, a pi.aning to aery, the
country in tne event or war. While as

national organisation no distinctive
definite part will lie taken in any

military ' operations, many members
who are eligible will answer any call

the colors. There are 50,0(KI of
ficials In the organisation and 350,000
young men who lmt hnd Scout train
ing. Many of thete who have reached
manhood are ready to volunteer for

ilitary service.
Should war lie dec hi red the Boy

Hrouts of America, as an organisation,
Ul not need to chnnue its orosram I

ii u puuey, wnicn nave neen ronoweo I

nee its foundation, according to
Scouting, the publication of the or
ganization.

"Its repeatetny announced primary
concern in Uie physical development

the adolescent bov will stand the
test.' the article hv "Tron... nil. I

continue to meet and to carry out the.,0,"8 ,h n'itor' work which ia
program exactly as it is outlined Ihl
ih official hi. mil muk .v. untUnai I

organization no distindlvp or rfattl
part will be token in the military or--

ganisations. No h.cnl organisation
will have such anthoritv. Indeed. forla7 lo "7 lnr pinsorn
.ay.'' local organization to commit the!
Boy Scout movement to any distine
five military organisation would be in

iolation of the trust reposed in us bv
the parents of the boys who have rwr
mitted them to enralf with us for
haroater and eitir.enship training.

No Hysteria or Hasty Action
It will be the privilege and pleas.

ure of each member to do hia duty, as
he sees H, according to the facts pecu- -

liar to his ease. There must, however,
be no uncertainty of purpose, no op- -

poHunity for hysterical and ill advised
action on the part of any of our trbopr
or local councils. The stability of, the
pleadid movement to which we are al. 1

pledged, Uke is, perhaps, about to b. J
tested... The loyalty to those in author !
ity as exhibited in the past is, we be J

lieve, as guarantee of the sujiport of I

every officer and Scout, no matter!
where he may be. I

"A. important duty will devolve I

upon those Hcout officials who remain
at home.. Under no circumstances
should anyy troop be allowed to. diet
nana or. go inrougo tne summer wit a
oat adult leadership because a Hcout
muster, or Assiatant Scoutmaster, hi
patriotically responded in "the present
emergency. The troop committee, or
the patrol loaders, ia ease the troop
committee is inactive, should see to it
that a canvass is made, first through
the institution with which the troop s
connected and then through the par
ents of the members of the troop, until
some one is found who will assume the
leadership of the troop' so as to haVe
adult supervision until the return Of

the Hcout master."
As to what the boys will do in the

event of war the article says:
What tue scouts can do

"Members of thd Boy Scouts ef
America who are yet boys will not be
acceptable for military service be
cause our country will not permit .a
bov to do the work of a soldi it
ti liicli requires u matured and fullj
leveloped num. This will not, how
vcr, restrain boys who have had Seoul

(mining from rendering .very definite
service to their country,

" r.verv Hoy Scout and every official
it the Hov Scout movement will leev.
no room tor dinibt as to their patriot
ih in and lovalty to the President and
the government of the X nlted Statea
rri.m every Scout home will fly the
Aniericaii ting.

"Ah trons or groups In our larget
cities, wrviccs of the Scouts will bi
made availnlile to the civic authori
ties fur either temporary or, in soia
cases, permanent service as the ne.'di- -

mny mnke necessary. .

"HcrvicP of this character will in
clude i'iit i iliut injy notices and gath
ring statis'icnl Information for th

use of the civic and military authori
ties; cooperating in the protection (if
property liy accept ing definite assign
nienlh for the purpose of giving slurin
lu case or danger; collecting iuformk
tiun us to supplies: acting as mes

and orderlies; cooperating with
i!geneie urgiiiii.eil for relief effort, a.)
assuming smne dehmte part in the pro
grim of the American Red Cross 8p
eiet v.

"In every Scout center where there
is a local council and in all other com
munities committees should be formed
without delay for the purpose of ten
derma tlin uyli the proper authorities
W't i. tie ni'ivor the services Of

could

that through constituted au
thurifies plans be mnde and actual prac
tise be li mobilixntion of Scouts In
the possible time.
Duty and Country

"The Hov Scout movement will srove
adeoiiale for anV emerirencv. Kverv

'where our boys will do their duty to
God and their country and obey the
Scout Law. They will help other poo- -

pie at ullt;mes. Thev will keen them -

selves physically strong, mentallv
.wake and morally atraii:ht, will
do their good daily.

"Kverv Scut will trustworthy,
li.vnl. helufnl. friendlv. courtooiia. kind,
obedient, cheerful, thriftv. brave, clean

reverent by who becomes
H Sci.nt id' dires to these things,

"Because thoir siiecifle training
the Stouts will be prepared do many

LEGISLATURE W1D

GOVERNOR BATTLE

OVER APPOINTMENT

Confirmation ot Rivenburgh Held
Bade Until Pinkham Names

New Auditor

SOLONS AND EXECUTIVE ARE

PLAYING GAME OF POLITICS

Lawmakers May Jar Ivory Cham- -

ber's Attitude Toward the
Rapid Transit Charter

Po noiselessly, so smoothly, has the
aenate from time to time deferred ac
tion on Governor Tinkh un'l appoint
ment of Bertram O. Bivenburgh to
Se commissioner of nubile lands tftat
a perfunetrry Item in the daily routine.

perfunctry item in the Onrty routine
" -

The senate will keep on deferring.
ictioa on the appointment of Mr.
Rivenburgh until, among other things,
it learns who is to be the next auditor
if the Territ6ry. As one ranntor put

' yt,"i)rt the Territory now has po
ndi-o- r; It! has merely a day laborer

"r "" wm7 rawing '.""..
gnin to the fact that Col. J. II.

Fisher'a term as auditor expired al
"osr . year ago ana rnai, since mat
1m. " has been holding otn.ie from

f nnvernor I'inkham, who his declyied
either renominate him or to auniii
his aueeessor.. ,'

Much the snme situation exists with
regard to the territorial surveyor, W,
K. Wall. Hia term haa exoi'4'l nnd
the Governor has given ,io ind'natlon
vhether intends to renjrr It or om- -
nate . successor..

On these points the een-i.- lesires
nformatlon. It desires them teso--

"H'ely that It does not parpse to T'

ny of the appropriations a.ibt..Wted
y the administration running the

government departmenta until It ai-e-

's Way n little farther ln,V tho nU- -

tone of tfte Governor' rotieent a. ,

Both sides' are i'plsylng th.i a.'me
Tnie from different sides of tb.9 line,
"ho Oovernpr is wirhboVling his ep- -

"i,trnents, hoping to get ml tut can
from ..The legislature,, and then have
iisj ,own way by Teceas nppoiutueiits,
rood tlntil The next : tegitb't ure nn- -

ne.... The - . Is withhuldinirj n
onflrmetion ' of the only nppoia'.ment

has thus-far- . wilt; I '.iv-l- t the tie--

essnry appropriation bill,' until it gets
ehAoee ft) pass on.' tbo Governor's

lonilnntions to vacancies whioh in ict.1--
ty already exist. '

fcach aide ia trying to put tbe pries '

inder the other, but the legislature baa
he more powerful leverage. Moreover.

'ts resolution to' ,1nr the Governor cnt
f hia stubborn inactivity extenda to

other matters than appointments. From
the same source of information which
liscluaed the intent, ef the legislature
vith regard to nominations, it waa also
'earned that the blind alley into which .

ne city or Honolulu tea been led by
he Governor 'a rapid transit Poller

i1l be Toreed Open. 1' ' '
A year ago last February the Gov

ernor, following his favorite policy of
lomg notning, refused to transmit to
.'ongrr-s-s the new charter for the rapid
transit . company ,. approved by. the
board of aupervisora and the publie
unties commission, which gave tbe
ompany . perpetual franchise, on eon-litio- n.

that it pay into tho eity trwas-
try two and one half per cent of ita

annual earnings. Hia excuse
"a, that It was imnroDer for "voiif
Governor' to. appear before congress

IUUUJ IBt. ...
Ia the meantime,' the life of the pre-e-

charter continues grow shorter,,
he city continues to grow, congestion
n the cara geta worse, the need for ex.
cusions and more frequent eerviee

more apparent, and the company '

'a unable to learn what ' sort of a
barter the Governor would favor, or
f he will favor any. '

The legistluture feels that there la
nore auch a state of affaire than an
indent private grudge, carried into
mblic life by. pinkham. It aeea that
he, city has . to expand aa itught to be expending, and as it would
ixpand, if it could get the transporta-io- n

to which it by right is entitled.
So ff the Governor persists in his

morose silence, a joint resolution will
e offered and passed, tha

I facts of the situation, approviug the
pproveii ty the city

;overnmeat. and tiravinar cono-rca- a n
grant relief by enacting the charter
into law. '.

useful things. Every Scout who wears
a aeeiiud class, or a., li rat class badge is
prepared to render first aid to the sick
r injured. He could assist a iios-Itn- l.

Kvery Hcout whu rank ilmv. .

within signaling distance. Many troops
have serviceable wireless outfits.

"Hconts re trained to observe and
remuiuber. They know" the public
onuuings of fire alarm
ooxea hospitals, tHilu--e stations. Thav

1 '"otild assist the Police and Cn.r.,i..
tcoirts' paco enables them to cover die--

. tunce nuickly on foot when there
no 'conveyances. With knife, hatchet' and cooking kits they would help
shlter and feed persona temporarily
homeless. , '

1 "First-elas- a Rcouts esn swim! That
would Insure the stretching of the first
strand of . needed bridee or the .
of persona in danger of drowuing. Long
hikes, with careful observations, writ- -

ten reports rd manmaVin( have nri- -

pned thm anther IniDortant infor.

members of the Boy Hcnuts of America tenderfoot knows how to .end and re--- ir

necordunce with the foregoing. ceive messages by the semaphore or
"With a view of fnrther preparing Morse code, . If the telegraph and tele-fo- r

any possible emergency, it is sug- - I'hone lines should be out of commission
gested thnt in every community whefi- h help his commimity to main-ther- e

are to or more troops of Scours, tain eommunicatlona with any point
the duly

it1 of
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SEUATOR DALDVUrS NAVAL RECRUITING

GOOD ROADS BILL) MAKINGPROGRESS

GOES WIDER FIRE'"" f i Rrt sat

1 Thnrttnn, . .Annpar Before i
WW, WW s y a. yr aw y

Committ of Senate. In

Behalf of Measure

EXPLAINS NEED OF SUCH

ACT FOR ISLAND HIGHWAYS

Sense of Meeting Appears To Be

I In Favor of. Adoption of the
" Principles of Bill

. Senator Baldwin's good road bill

was expounded, criticised and defend-

ed yesterday - afternoon In an open

bearing of the senate judiiiary eom

mittee (Senator Castle, ebairman), be-

fore aa audience- - consisting of the
tiayor, the' treasurer of the Territory,
iha city engineer, number of the su-

pervisors, a majority, of the senators,

and many interested eitisens.
'; I-- A. Thurston explained the intent
and meaning of the bill, and Mayor

Lane, Supervisors Holliager and Ixgsn,
and W. T. Carden, deputy eity attorney.--

Inquired into iU provlsione and

demurred at tome of what they beard.

Chairman Castle endeavored to hold

the diaeaaaion 10 the general principle
involved, leaving the committee to deal

later with technicalities and detail.
'

On the whole, the aenae of the meet-

ing aeemed to favor the purpose of the

bill, but there was dissent from cer-

tain of Ita "provisions- - by aeveral of
the apeakera, particularly from Super-

visor Ixgaa and Deputy Carden.
Further bearings will be conducted, to

be announced later.
Thornton Explain!

.Mr, Thunrton explained how he bad
introduced the bill that reaulted in the
Volcano road; bow he waa responible
for the first macadam road built in
Hons, Hawaii; how he had watched the
development and disintegration of good
roads over the entire Territory for the
lent thirty-liv- years; how the preaent
Mil had been shaped by a committee
of the civic convention, consisting of
the county engineera of Hawaii-an-

Maui, Representative Clarence looae,
Senator Shingle, and himself; and
what he believed waa ita central Idea.

"The central idea animating thia
bill," he eaid, "la that aome road are
...! UuL and aome are essentially

general. Take the road that leada off
the belt around Hawaii to Senator
Hind' house; that ia purely a ioc
road; it la traveled only by thoee that
live on It..

"Next to that road, Senator Hind
probably take more intereat in U

belt road than ia any other on the isl-

and, yet it may be that he take no
- :,..... is it than T who rive

here.
"Now. this road of general aervice

Itm vr i an vr - i

nettled country, and i in wretched re
elr.i Tou riak a broken spring every

time you travel it. Yet if it ever ia
to be repaired it eanaot be by the
property owner whose land adjoins it.
Toe '.money isn't there.
Use '.Volcano Eoa4

"Another inatanee. Borne time age
I took the trouble to rount the name
of the guest registered at the Volcano
Hooie from the first of January, iwio
op to the ween of my visit, in tne

,. apring of the eame year. There was
0000 name on the register, and of
thoee more thaa half were from Hono
lulu.' 1 venture to say that we of Ho
nolulu uae the Volcano road more than
anv other eity save Hilo, yet the traffic
and wear to which it i subjected are
no heavy that Hilo has not the funds to
rare for it and we contribute nothing
to its support.

" "We talk of the terrible atorm wc

had here a few week ago, when thir
teen inches of rain fell in twenty-fou- r

hours. Wbv. that 'a nothing in Hilo, l'v
' known it to rain twenty-fou- r inchea ia

twenty-fou- r hours in Hilo and eighty
' inches in eight days nn the Hamakur

nan. Thou are the conditiona that
Hilo and Hawaii have to contend with
in maintaining good roada.

"Now if there are the two classe
of roads, general and local, how are we
te decide which are local end which
gesernlf And bow shall w decide whe
ball have the spending of the money

Patterned on Classic Law
"This bill is patterned on the Man

aarhusetts statute, a parent law which
baa been followed in principle by 3!

nt her States and adopted by the
t Highway , tluiJ, Kottvls Association
with hendnuiirter ' at ' Washington
ln...r 1 LI... V. ..n.Ji..l r

.allowing the different counties to de
termtne fur themselves which were
ceneral and which were local roads.

"That I to say, if a county wished
to ' build and maintain all ita own
roads, well and good, but if it sought
aid from tbe central government, why
then the central government bad rep
reseiitation in the building and main
tennne of tbut road.

. For the first few enrs after the
til. ikiUif tb Massachusetts counties
were, eattemelv suspicious, and held off
from asking for assistance, but now
am told the commission is fairlv
swanmed out with applications."

Sueh suspicion, the speaker een
tiaued, he felt bad been Inherited here
from tbe day of revolt against a een
tralixed governmeut, Tbe sentiment
fur home rule was a proper one, in
hereot in the , Angle-8axo- n form of
government, but he believed it was
met by the provision of tbe bill which
Mt tbe initiative In tbe bands of tb
counties. If they didn't wish aid, i
tin not forthcoming until tbey askei
it, but if it was asked, then there

isiaciory response i o

Daniels' Call

According to statement made by of

ficers of the 8. S." St. Louis' recruiting
station, Honolulu has not been slow in

responding to the call of Josephus Dan- -

els, secretary of the navy. Hince his
npeal for hew recruits for the I'nited

state novy was published a few days
go no fewer thaa twelve men have

joined the colore. Comparing the pop

ulation of Honolulu with that of New
York this number is equal to approxi
mately 500 men in the latter city.

Any prospective applicants who de
sire to secure rortner inrormstion n
he condition of enlistment should

make application to the 8t. Louis' ex er
ecutive officer ' on board the cruiser
which la anchored at Navy Pier No. 2,
Allen Street.

The requirements demanded of those a
whe are aniioua to join were briefly of

nnounced in a atatement by the execu- -

ive offlcer of the W. . Ht. Louis, yes- -

terdsy. He saidt ,

The requirements for enlistment
are that applicants must be American -
citisens by birth or naturalization;
most be between the ages of 1M and
wt (it under that age consent of parent
r guardian neeeneary), and must be

able to read, write and apeak Eng
lish.

Hawaiian must have certificates
of birth in the Territory or present
satisfactory evidence that they were

nrn in the Islands.
"Unless applicants are qualified in of

ny trade or are of seagoing profes- -

sion wewill ship them only as appren- -

lee seamen, for transfer to San Fran
cisco (Goat Island Naval Training Sta
tion) by the first available transport
for further training. The pay of ap-
prentice seamen i $17.60 a month
and found.

'We arepartieularly anxious to ahip
mechanic electricians or machinists
who can by examination given on board a
the ship ahow at leaat that they have
the fundamentals of their trsde. With
out seagoing experience such recruit
will receive $44 a month and found.
With one year' seagoing experience
the pay ia (00 a month. .

All men enlisted are at once ac
credited on their accounts with a $00
clothing order. This amount i almost
alwsys considerably in excess of what
is neeeasary for them to draw.

"firemen is another class of recruit
wo are anxious to obtain. Any appli
cants of 21 to 30 years of age, of
robust physique, can be eigned on as

remea third class, at $24,20 a month
with chaneea for promotion to second
and Drat class, AU applicants aa nre '

mea.do.ftot reqniro training' at the
baval station. This presents an excel-
lent opportunity for men trained in
eoal trimming and stevedoring to join
the navy." i

LLEGAL SALES OF

Strict account of all aalea of fire
arms and ammunition ia proposed in a
bill introduced yesterday by Senator
Shingle, creating the offieo of registrar
of firearms and ammunition wtih a
salary of $1200 a year and an expense
allowance of $150 a year. The bill
provides:

(1) lost every sale and purchase of
firearms or ammunition shall be record- -

Hi and a quarterly report made to the
Governor.

(2) That no sales shall bo made ex
cept on the authority of a permit from
the sheriff or a deputy sheriff.

(3) That fees for these permits shall
be fixed by the supervisors of the dif
ferent counties.

(4) That penalties for violation of.
the statute shall continue as already.
provided for by existing laws. I

ould be no disputing tbe principle
bat, through the central government,
Cauai and Maui should have super-
vision of the roads that Kauai and
faul and Oahu money helped to build,
h rough the ventral government in
vhieh they were represented. ,

guilt By Commission I

Therefore it was propoaed that tbe
roada be limit by a commission on
vhich should sit the county engineers,
he superintendent of public an engl- -

icer to be appointed by the commission
nd the treasurer of the Territory. .

Senator Shingle wanted to know
commission intended to act a an

iverseer or if it retained control
Mr. Thurston replied that

be commission would remain perma-lentl- y

in control. ' I
Supervisor llollinger thought there

vers too many engineers; and that they
voubl make construction costs too high.
Vr. Thurstou felt that the county en-

gineers and the superintendent of pub
is works would set merely in an y

capacity, that the burden of
he work would full chief lv on the
ommissiou's engineer, who would
ek the counsel of those with 'whom

ie was associated. The bill did not
iropose a loan fund. Tbe roads would
be territorial roads, remaining in ter-
ritorial control.

Deputy Curden thought there was
wo objections to the bill one that
he proposed commission might spend
he greater part of it money in local!-i- e

from which it bad not been col-
lected, the other that it proposed in
art to raise its revenue by taking
ver one liulf the fees collected from
utomohiliH. The city counted on thst
loney in its own road building pro-;rar- a

ami would be seriously crippled
f it were to lose the revenue.

Tbe hesring waa adjourned to make
vay or another bill,

A
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PUZZLES OFFICERS

General Strong Thinks More Than
One Police Officer Is

Needed There

The appalling condition of "Blood- -

town,' Wahiawa, continues' despite
the fact that the question is continu- - j

I

ally being discossed with an object of
arriving at a decision which will ef-

fectually abate the nnlsance.
Brig.-Ge- Frederick 8. Strong, com-

manding the Hawaiian department,
Sheriff Rose, Captain of Detectives
McDuffie, Charles Fraxerj chairman of
the polio committee of the graad jury,'. r"

received complaints
V

from
and E. P. Fogarty, police commissioner
met at the office of A. M. Brown, eity
attorney, yesterday afternoon to furth

consider tbe Wahiawa proposition
At the board of eupervisor meeting

held Tuesday evening the aum of 0

month to provide for the employment
a police officer to Improve the con-

ditions in thst district was raised to
100 a month, it being stated that a

suitable man eould not be ured for
the former sum. Yesterday 'a meeting, '

however. .. of the ni.inion that one
officer wa. in.ufficleu) to cope ithhe)
nauiawa siiuoiuin. - I

General Strong . declared' that the
conditions are ao vilo. and so pernicious'
that it would be impossible for one
police officer to do much good, and he
strongly urged the authorities to take
further action. General strong repeal-
ed bin statement muds at the meeting

the Central Talon Church Men's
League, that If the 'civil: authorities
would not act, he would be forced to
make a definite' move to restore peace
and order in .the Wahiawa district.

When tbe meeting finally terminated
no specific action had been taken, but
the meeting was strongly of the opin-
ion that immediate operation was ne
cessary.- - -

The condition at "Hlooltown" is
bowling disgrace to any decent com-

munity, and It is probable that an-

other meeting will be called in the
near future when a serious effort will
be made to reach soma definite con.
elusion which will result in a thorough
cleaning np of the district,

oldbahW
VISIT TO HAWA

The classification of the Issjii Keed

la the Guide notieca a a barge , is
thought to be a mistake by navigators
on the waterfront who know her aa one
of the old and well-know- n barks which
have been in service longer than most
of them have been at sea. There ia a
possibility, however, that she has been
cut down to a barge, but the fact that
ahe ia not reported in tow testified
against it. She is coming down from
Como, British Columbia, with coal. The
vessel was built in Waldoboro, Mi inc.
in 187S and has been in service tor
forty-tw- o yesrs. She was, formerly t
leaat, owned by George C. Jensen of
Ban Francisco.

WOMAN STILL HERE
(Kate Welsh, one of tbe former Iwilek

women, wbu was arresieu alter ids clos-
ing of the malodorous purlieu but re
leased on condition that ahe leave the
Territory, is still on Oahu, according
to Attorney French, who defended her.
Kate, under tbe name of Mra. McEwen,
ia aaid to be practising her profession
at "Bloodtown." French says she
ought to be arrested. Sheriff Rose
want to know why French doesn't
have her arrested. Meantime, Blood- -

town flourishes like a green bay tree.

Absolutely Pure
ROYALr the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world-celeb- rated

for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all

of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.
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Judge Ash ford ia oA Ihe warpath
again, end juveniles who come within
bis reach are booked- - for a sound
spnnklng.-- .'ir...M1J ; ri.fcxereudng his ' full power- - in the
juvenile court, Judge Ashford has de-

cided to personally thrash all boys who
come before Mm, and who, in bis opia- -

Ion, merit such punishment. 1

The first opportunity brenented itself
to the judge yesterday morning when
Ah Chin, eleven years of age, living in
Vineyard Htreet, waa asked to answer
a Charge of stealing newspapers. Chin
failed to substantiate his action in the
fyes of Judge Ashford, and In eon

. he was spanked good and
hearty.' ' ' -

era at the non-recei- of their, paper
Henry K. Crane, circulation manager

of The Advertiser was at first unable
to understand what became of the miss
lug papers,, but .finally arrived at the
oncuOB lhBt k thi f f

work.
, He arose at an early hour yesterday
morning and went in search of the
culprit. When approaching the M
Candles building on Kinir Street he

w Akh Chin ',,ck "P The Advertiser
"" k .-- 1 L V - "V 0"' .
V":'.-" MT-- v rane imme
SjTtfcron.wIy? An

? V ....:
nin oashed along King Street with

Crane in fcis wake and the bov was
finally run to earth ia Maunakea Street
He Was taken to the nnline atatlnn
where Boys' FrobatiotfOfficer Joe Lea
took charge of the culprit.

Ah Chin is now- - at liberty again but
he is likely to remember Judge Ashford
for many a long day.

beam
ready for solons

Scheme Will Be Laid Before the
v Finance Committees of

the Houses

' The proposal for a concrete prome
na.lo along . Waikikl beach from For
Do Ruasy to the public baths will b
laid before the finance' committee o'
the bouse and the ways, and means com
mittee of tbe senate todajr by the boar."
of harbor commissioners, it waa state
yesterday, following a abort meeting ol
inn noarn.

The harbor commissioners will asl
that the legislature include in the lost
fund appropriation bity an item ol
$95,000 for the construction of the pro
ponew promenade, and they will appeal
baforo 'the committee' of .the twi
houses to explain why, i their opinion

. ...... 1. 1 iv.- .iiu.iii inriuiim.a sugui cnange nas been mane in th
proposal aa. it now atanda frOrri tha-firs- t

made by Harbor Commissione
James Wakefield. It is now propose
that tbe beach walk shall omit the strii
along Kalakaua' Avenue where that
thoroughfare crosses over the bridgt
along the seawall Ew of Kapiolao
l'ark. The reason for,, this change i
that it 1 anticipated some scheme wil
be prepared for an amusement park oi
something of the kind there, and it i
not thought wise to lay a walk at thai
point which might later have to b
torn up. .

The appropriation asked for does no'
include fuuds for any dredging. Com
misaioner Wakefield : aaid yesterdaj
that the board thought it better to lei
that part of the work wait until it wai
knowu more definitely just what wouli
be best to be done. ,.

Great interest has been shown in thi
scheme hy the'public ge uerally, and the
belief i freely expressed that the legi
lature could do nothing' that would b
more for the advantage ol tne common
ity than to provide fuuda wherewith ti
create a real Waikiki beach, which, I

is held, would prove a great tourist a!
traction.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.
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SPORTS 1

SALT LAKE TEAM

OF COAST LEAGUE

STACKS UP VELL
'V ' ' ...

(

Bunny Brief Is Holdout But

. That Is Not Worrying
'Manager Bernhard - r

SALT LAKE . CITf , Marea $i
Whatever bappeaa before .the opening
of the. Coast League schedule, it cer
tainly looks at this time; a though
4alt Iake will have a pretty good base- -

all club for the opening ceremonies.
Che recalcitrance of Bonny Brief has
nterrupted the smoothness of the flow
f events somewhat, but, strange as it

msy seem, the sua rises every morning
ind set every evening and the govern- -

hent at Washington; while bard press- -

d, still liven.' Even the holding out of
tfnnny Brief eaa bo endnred. -

While Bunny Is nursing bis wrath
and dreaming dreams of "playing in- -

lependent ball at Beloit, Wisconsin."
Manager Bernhard is tranquil in the
now ledge that the first base problem
t not a matter of Jife and death, and
hat Earl Sheely is available for the
ob. First base was Sheely 'a regular
lOsition. in the. Northwestern lesgue
ast year, and from ' all accounts he
layed it well. By switching Sheely
rora a place on the warm, warm bench
isaigned to a second string catcher,
Hernhard will be called npon to plug
up that vacancy. Ia tha i training
amp Bill baa a young man named An- -

inson. How good he is has not yet
,ecn determined. . Another young man
amed Jeff Cress has been ordered to
eport for, the purpose of nndergoing
nspec.tiooj neither or them may be
citable, but second line' catchers
iren't so very bard to get. With Har-- y

Hannah doing the bulk of the back- -

topping, the puxsie ia not one or aerl- -

us concern.' Hannaa wouldn't bo hap- -
y unless he were permitted to work
i at least 100 of the 197 games ached- -

led for tbe Saints, so there is no cause
or worry over what is going to happen
enino me dsi. , i

If Sheely comes forward ' as bis
'riends expect him to do the club is
esdy to take the field.

''Itching StaiT Strong
The pitching staff surely looks bet- -

er thaa the corps of heavers with
vhich the Saints started the two bre
eding seasons. Jean Dnbue, Tom
lughe,. Cbet Hoff, Rube Evan and
Ulie Kirmayer are five flingera of
rhom psonipt and.,effective work is-t- o

e expected.. Lydiatt and Blake, from
heir work) in training, appear to be
xcellent brospects. Roy Bliae evident- -

y ha not shown what he is supposed
o be capable of, but there is no tell-n- g

what h may develop, Salt Lake
una are especially eager to aee Stan-e- y

Dougan in action. Dougaa has
teen given pennlssiea to continue hi
ollege work until May, when he wilt
oin the squsd. Kersten is - another
oungster who may emerge aa one of

those present. ' " ''
Then there if a chance that Bernhard

aay make an advantageous trade for
awitter. Owing to personal reasons.

mtcn wants to piay with aa Americas
Association club, and it is likely that
ome sort ox trade may be made. Mil--auke- e

has offered Harry Moran for
Clawitter. Moran is accounted a good
iteher, but he is a left bander. In
ie event that Walter Levereaa eon-inue- s

to occupy the distinguished of-te- e

to holdout Bernhard may decide to
isk taking on another left bander,
lowever, there must be right banders
n some of the American Association
jibs for whom Klawitter eould be
lade the basis of a swap. Already
ne or two nibbles of thia kind have
een noticed, but nothing definite has
eveloped. The matter of trading Klat-itte- r

is in the hands of Bernhard and,
dace Bill's presence is quite remote
from hence, it is difficult to get e

second new from the big skipper.
Even if Suit Lake never got an-

ther pitcher tbe staff aa it stands
issuredly is a marked improvement
ver those of J915 or 1916.
Tbe infield should measure up with

the best of 'em this year, even though
irief be not a member. The eternal
iroblem at second baae, a serious coa-
lition since the dsys of Joe Gideon,
inquestionably has been solved. Karl
randall, with his lone

should be the resolvent. Gard Gls-laso-

while lacking experience, no
doubt will give any inflelder who as-
pires to the place a hard rub..' Morris
Rath at third and Bill Orr at short
complete tbe ring. In additioa Bern-har- d

has two rooks concerning whom
we have heard much. Carpenter and
K,earns are said to be two of the most
promising youngsters who have ever
gone into a Coast league training camp.

The outfield tbua far lacks the pres-
ence of Tommy Quinlan, but there ia a
strong intimation from Portervllle that
Bernhard and Tommy have 'been in
communication and that Quinlan will
be with ua. It ia a aafe let that, as
between Brief and Quinlan, Salt Lake
fans would prefer to see Quinlan get a
raise in salary if any raises are to be
given, Tobln aad Ryan are seemingly
ure of outfield places. Buddy is a

cinch, and reporta of the speed and hit-
ting capacity, of Tobin seem to make
hiia?n .inch $lo. With an outfield
eom posed of Ryan, Quinlan and
Tobin the Saints should have tha beat
combination in tbe league. Jimmy
Sbinn is else on the roster and avail-abl-

for the utility outfield poaition if
a right hand bitter ia needed, In the
event that Gialaaon or Carpenter or
Kearns draw the utility infield place
Orr would be available for outfield
duty in case of emergency.
- Taking it by and large, therefore,
the 1017 Salt Lake club luonis both
large and capable.
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NOT TO HOLD THE

OLYMPIC CONTEST

If Games Are Reestablished After
War She Will Not Be :

Represented ;

Germsny has definitely abandoned all
idea of holding the next Olympic
gamea, and if at the end of the war
they are ever reeatablished as a clear-
ing house of international sport Ger-

many will not be among the nation
represented in the competition. '

So far h Oermany is concerned
there has been a decisive ending made
to international association and co-

operation in sport, and the German
Olympic committee has been disbanded
as such and reorganised as the Ger-
man imperial committee for physical
exercise, and has become or is shortly
to become a department of' the Frus-sis-

war department. . "

Compulsory Physical Training ,

The committee, which was organised
several years before the war aa the
German imperial committee, for the
Olympic gamea and ' was ' making ar-
rangements to hold the international
sport carnival in Berlin in 191ft, wilt
in it new. form hare charge of the In-

troduction of eompulsory physical
training throughout tbe empire, for
nowhere as in Germany have the pos-

sibilities of the well trained human
body been realised as a vital faetor in
the successful conduct of military op-

erations. ' ' '''"'.' ' ':

Therefore the one-tim- e Olympic com-

mittee, which waa a semi-patrioti- c and
wholly voluntary organization, receiv-
ing annually a- - money gift from ' the
emperor for the furtherance of ita
projects, has now become a cog in the
German military machine.
International Sport Dead

The committee held a general meet-
ing recently in Berlin at the request of
Emperor William, and after brief dis
cussion agreed that international sport,
so far as Germany was concerned, was
dead, and would be dead for many
yeara to come. There waa some feeling
that the adoption or such a eoureo la
the beat of the present conflict would
work out unwisely in the relations of
the fatherland with the neutral conn
tries of Sweden, Denmark and Greece,
and that it would not tend to make for
better relations with the United States.
Nevertheless, the committee without a
dissenting voice took the stand that
Germany should shot itself off once and
for all from friendly intercourse on the
atbletta field with all the nation of tbe
International Federation.
Good Work Undone '

Thia action of the German Olympic
committee undoes all the good work of
Baron de Coubertln, who led the way
for,. the introduction of the present
Olympic cycle, who has asserted stead
faatly, ai nee the beginning of the war,
that when peace was declared all the
countries would join in a heroic effort
to hold the Olympic games at tbe most
convenient date at the stadium erected
in Berlin just before the war began. He. .7 .. .aas spurneu an suggestions mat ar-
rangements to hold the games in a neu
tral country be made, saying that the
games, above all other things, would
tend to heal tne wounds in interna
tional relationships caused by the war
and that it would make men forget that
they bad been enemies on the battle
Held.

FRANK Gl

TI

Frank Girdler defeated Abrnm Our
rfey in the finals of tbe Punahou Acad
emy Cadet Battalion tennis tournament
on the Manoa courts yesterday after
noon, 8-- Girdler was the darkest
kind of dark horse. Hardly considered
a possibility at the beginning of play
be took the bit in bis teeth and ran
away with the tournament.

Practically all the best tenni men
la Punahou, with the exception of Jim
my Rothschild, who is not enrolled in
the military department, and Harold
Harvey, who is out for track, were in
the tournament, fcverett Holniea. Ala
tau Wilder,. Raymond Conant, Royden
Undsay, Aue uurney and Fijuiki Oka-mnr- a

piny a good gume and were pick-
ed as strong contenders. Oirdler, a
freshman, who bad played very little
on the Punahou courts, was not rauked
very high.

Donald Hayselden sprung one of the
chief urprises of the tournament when
he eliminated Everett Holmes in the
seeond round, l, 9-- 6 4. Girdler,
however, began the destruction of the
forecasts in the very first round when
he defested Okamura in a hard match.
In the second round he won handily
from Kldridge Pond end in the semi-
finals defeated Hayselden, 3.

Gurney had fought his way to the
final by defeating Forbes, Wilder and
Lindsay, the lust match going 6 3, 3 6,
6 4. By his victory over Lindsay, Gur-
ney- was looked upon aa an eusy win-
ner of the tournament.
, Girdler, however, played a atrong
nd ateady game. He ia a left bunder,

a fact which bothered Gurney badly
throughout the match. Girdler ia a
freshman in Punahou; with further ex-
perience be should develop into a (lass
A player.

-
The Britibh steamer Waiahemo which

is due here from Newcastle with coal
for the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation
Company, has not yet put in an

Four Records Ihde
By Bowlers At the

'American Congress

GRAND . RAPIDS, Michigan,
March 17 Four new world's rec-
ords were made as the American
bowling congress tournament ram
to a close here today.

The new leaders are the Birt
brothers,, of Chicago, who rolled
A061 In tha five-ma- event, anil finn
aad Nick Budinger, also of Chi-
cago, with 1312 took the leadership
in the doubles. The new records
are the Birka' total of 3061 and
their ' windup game of ' 1102, the
Budinger brothers' 1312, and a new
two-ma- game of 498, made by R.
Huitt and J. Stephacher, of East St,
Louis, their total of 1238 putting
them in seventh place, . v...,..

The commissioner of liuhtbousea baa
announced that on or - abeut- - Mat 1.
1917. Columbia River Ught Vessel will
be moved to a nolnt shntif nn and
one-eight- h miles one hnndred eighty de-
grees true of it present position, aad
moored is tMrtV-Br- a fathnma at wala.
on tbeMain Channel Range Line. Tbe in
tended position is latitude 46 10 45"
norm, L.ongituae lir na west.

Castle & Cooke
LIMITED.

SUGAR rACTORS, HHIPPINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN8U RANCH AGENTS. ' ,
'?

Ewa Plantation Company '

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd..
: Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. V '

Kohala Sugar Company
.VVablawa Water Company, Ltd.

- Fulton Iron Work a, of St. Louis
Babeock ft Wilcox Company y

' Green's Fuel Ecouoroicer Coin iaay
C'haa. C, Moore Co., Engineera

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO XISEN KAI8HA

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?
" Tbe Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., witl
its connections in New York, Chica
go and San Francisco, ia in a posi-
tion to purchase bonds for yon at
favorable ratea, giving yon the ben-

efit of its experience through a
period of year. ';

Information or advice oa all staad-ar- d

issues will be given at the office
of ita t.

(uorresponeinre )m isvixeo. ,. vf.
VJ IV..'. (

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

v

HONOLULU

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAflATAY

ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
from 'Montreal to Liverpool, :

London and Glasgow via the
'

CANADIAN-PACIFI- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Rout

THU SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE "WORLD

end '

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular "Princess"
Steamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET

Gen 'I Agenta, Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.- - '
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps '. .. ,

Western Centrif ugals, -,

Babeock Wilcos.. Boiler "'. f
Green's Fuel Eeonam,is v
Marsh Steam Pump
Matnon Navigation Co.
Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. - ,

BUSINESS CARDS.
y- ...

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.M.V
rhinery of every description made! to
order. '." i

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY .

Issued Tuesday and Fidayi (

(Entered at tbe Postuflice of Honolulu,
T. H., a serond-elav- s matter )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year , . . . 12.00
Per Year (foreign ..... 3.00
Payablo Invariably U Advance.

CHARLES 8. CBAV'" " .


